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[Bescue Funeral

afllcnMlTWC'tiaowitowtaW
bs'tAcleton land ibat butBn»tbertB«n,

ife lnioiJkatdr*th—

u , jtDJE HDgc'» I*1 pb«l-H>I fair,

th« "8 fed that the eartVi bard breast

E'u \he bown o( God Ibal took bar in—
ffhBtoomaBtliiDgitoqaiLakqu-ni—

am icrrob, licknan, pardl 0* 4o.

una,put£|ti be&nih th» ihado* of tha

U Tempi* paih#ariarnooi of ib« Jathinal,,

laid Mrtmrr soon baeaisa t«ue that asm*

loltnow Ibin cnjiaary loiomt «u {fAum.

nihio iti valti. For urna hooii titersm

rfiallanirla.yoaQg, fair, wll tlmnd. lanw
HapaeU waH coodBclact, bvl mamla(ii*bij Umt«
UMt^wk* ia anaban that ahoqld briBscoDh.
ttmaaotftoa to oar tity moaJirtt wfaa trjr ta
hldelbew thxiin wider ibo bnahe] of moral
MJadEstJ, and tfaitsr Utest orer fee tM sata oi
local rair nunt But thara tb*j wan in m
meaaara aob*»d *nd capdued, broajht am bf
tha morbid afnitimetit that teada ibetn to tj».«i

all thtt sb !e& of oua «h* had pamd a abort
cants of ariMtr ia tbatr tanka.
Within tha Tranpla th« tijtht wu unafjn and

eommon-ptaca anongb, aod ootbisf aboat it

Ram of 1 cDoiunptiv* ftrl Kattx) bttatt tb«
pUtbrra mtcbed by a few soIdieTTandKa*c«
Officen. and ootbro tbts 6h a couple of bean tha

UHOafri tha Eallaa, and retl«a,aa(babiTWot
innen aadtbaWp othba halplauj, baAtoacied
hat we know not tut then ifae came, and aeek-
Jag tin Lord fHihall her hflaxt, «ba fosind .0

Him a Dariom, (tad is Hia people

A Home ud Friends-

BlaJT-Capt. Toowbad not looj beia is lbs eily

and bad eaublltbed henali in tha old qaattan
on Farley Aveouo. and tohex Mary was ?-rit <o

ba cared for and balped, and jo comoeiiced the

S. A. Reacoe Hod* in onr ettjr. she boiof; the

firrt Ctrl recetT«d Ibcra. Her biatorj can be
toMmsfew wonULiiiMr Abahadooqa, putb<r
wu loat nzht ot an Bocla and aanl whose ad-
drwan ibe fare, had erideslly dieearded her.

tor Ihosab commnnlcated wfli ao raply baa e*er
been recaiTed. Whlltt at Mnice In a boltl loat

jtan aeo ibe had bveo roloed. and from that to

drink aid further ihama the had Jallen, In a
drHBkaa fnniyiha foil iolo tha haqjiqftba

ThaeridetKe ofhw EalTitioo both in life and
testimony, was most ntisficiory, and atihough

the apltil Ol dflspondeacy AOd fretfaloes?, eoB-
montoher duouo, at t[mea manifestcJ itself.

yet throogbont »ho eridDOced the soundness of

her conversion, and perfectly aware of he? ap-
pTOacBing ehaiijjfl, ir —'

from thoee that bad lovedb« and whoni she had
baned to Ion aa God's messengeri and imiru-
meott is her reclamation, and went to join that

Ifarooe; wbo with Mary of Msidals, and she ql

Etychara well bare bora made worthy to walk

ileady itroms r people, old and
ffcStJTWa std gay, ptM |nH BH.J rupaealDB

» portali, orvdtnrtjr beoi npoo sorao at-

P-euuio 01 pilp or i natiaf^ ibognrriosa
intiUBi nind. Frvn all dl recti bob tbay

in gTonps and alonn,aora« la silence, and
5« In load camera, and in Jen and laeabier;

» «teady «iream, and in the cooxto of
'"ihnelniitarDanv. rpanr buMreds rntisl

>»pol. Ab(D l ifan noon boni" tha
raoit dansa, and from factory,

".office rnd wishop, boj* and elrle and
»«<lwjia« tabm hlirrflBS u, ; .illwaa
%c(o*d.»i.daIw B mar.Sn ii. nember to

f
Mh" "" a-« was a remuttablo otimbei

passed, but (io pats features, lh*j quivering lip,

the taJHoff tear, andattlraes tha stwarafldic Bob
tbatcoutd ba putrted eroo affleoHt Ox* fltcmt

depftimd end ipsrofew, plainly ijld that the

!o»oa bad 5000 hoojo. and ibo wbrjle assentbtise— vrappea with a solemn host, which marked

"TbaHlng of TorrorB.'

A year befora. to Ibo very weak. Mary Wr%ht-
bu, a rztex^jla -wo^smi ^f tb* K)wn, "»bi* il

toould nam a wrotcbed rarcawo baa maraod u a
"gayelri-aad, weary, brokagvnearted andfillod
with peaileace. toned ber way to the very form
befora which her body ie reeling iodsr- Bon
aba was allracied m qaonnt tay. whether the
drnini, aa i>«? maot cases, had called ber there,
whether Bom# geotle alsler bad •pokea |o ber • n
tfaa Bireot, or wbatber teorepiitfliioaofthaAroj

police and one month of bar career wu bhsI in

Jail. From tbar.cn to a refofttiilE: in*tilalion tvr

niaonotithe.aEtdffQoi then to tonice, bat

»

month fonnd ber baeb ei lbs refonaatory. Anla
a BJlnatioa was fonnd, when she remained fof

fin naoaibi, but lbs old eaetny overtook hen aba
went bade to an holel and Eell aeaJa, and ffpa
ibeoca drlttsd tartfaer dowa to the brothel and
tha streets, and ibree months note floda her at

the penitent form at the Temple.

She bad sot been in cor Homo many wea*
bnloioit wasrvidcrtttbjtf pulmonary deseasewa*
fut cartylog i»cr 13 aa Early EMivfl, for nine

months she wraiioed with Capt. Jones, at the

end of that time, owing to tha over-crowded
elate of ibo Home and ber fsiMinkidg state, abet

was removed to ibo hospital for better can and
attentioo, and hers th* remained till tbe'lotb.

when she peacefully want to Heawfl {9 bar nil
je»r.

most 'decorous *qd tyapathelic eang re«alion.

_ . iht list Vittlu

ofher Firel coadocled the ptocAailosf. and Cap*-

YonnffJatoof Uontreal, and Lieut. Lerwhao oi

tha Rewne Work, also assisted. Tbe buds of

the Temple and Old Richmond Corps ware

massed, and tha rank and Bio mtutered to the

BsmbareTaoi. After a ntoit rrajirea*iir« mcet-

Iftf, daring which many woie deeply affected,

amofipt thstq being 9. number of poor lost sirU,

nne oi which eneenled tbemietvea for Salva*

lion at the nlaht meeting/ the procassSon was

fcrais!. TbetttOra nnri ollitern led tha way.

then came a moat blessed fE.iluro ia Ibo punds,

the Rescue Officers leading tixieea reMaimed
giriB, all ol wbooi are to slLuaiionscicefitinp; two

ICew rftieW •» fme* 4,)



THE WAB CUT.

THEFLYIHGARTttLEBY

^71ad»up »f the Eastern

Hvcursloxi.

Thl imperial QiLy—Solders that don't

%'and {atiH) — A Swing on th§

Br/dgs—The devi/ pteya bowfo

Wtththedudaa—Anaarfy{nam-

ing rKeplion—Thirty-thrte

fofow—Firtf hast inside

—The Quean's Boarding

Houei — A running

Report of a Bat*

tiwjt Run.

luring our dear comrades bsbSrul at

Maxrille, wa noon BJgLt lbs Imperial City,

Ottawa. Wb found Captain Grayson in

good spirits and although she bad only

jut arrived, they had had some converts,

And of eoursa we could nothelp hut praise

God far His saving power. Tha march

wu really a splendid one, Ther* wu
Jimmy Irwin wUh ilie colors as usoal and

a lot of others, so fumiuBr to 115. Thank

Gad the Array converts don't stand all the

time, hut they march on a bold and happy

orowd, aver read; to do lbs Saviour's

bidding. It was rather hard to keep our

tnilrnmenls from frBesing, but thank God
wa were enabled to make the people bear

bout Balvalion,

We. found tbe building crowded and wa
w*w soon hard at work

Lifting up Jesus

tha might; toenTe.tolhoaewbci an dying,

and make them brave.

It is tnre they wsre a little alifT at first,

but a few " bro&dsidore " from the bibi
Ueppy Uinetial, made them quite free.

•' 'Twaa a happy day, eto." war juiig,

and no mistake, the nudietice look it up
well.

Other aoloa were sung, and lots of real
Blood-and Fire testimonies were given
after which Sbtn".r*innt. Usddn, nr-J[,»

French T. H. gave & very stirring address
On the French work, also the Training
Home in tha cityof Montreal, and appeal-
ed for help to carry forward the grand
work amongst the French Canadians. wJedJew with JiEa triangJe dituTand a
Thank God they came nobly to hor help host of others who hud i«en washed in

tinualennoyaneaof thlek'od. The people
balped tha French trork libcrclly and tt»

fait, although no. ana .came oat Tor salva-

tion, 'that God wa* with us and they
would ba Bora to reap the fruit hy tad
bye,

Way the Lord blew the people' of Carle'
ton aod give them a salvation that wifl

not b* afraid to abow ilenlL

With the aid of Jake and his nobis
beast, we i«6 tho baggage to tho depot
ready for tha midnight train to Fcjrsaon.
Bo/ore wo had pjk mio the etatipn at P—
we ^cra hailed sod wcl&omcd by our-d*ar
comrade Capt^ fcddia Kellyj "Ugh I ia'nt

iiwld/'Baysoneacweatsppfidfromtbecftra,
at 4.10 a.m. True enough, the tbarrao-
meter registered thirty-three below two.
Wa thanked God for heart- filled with a
love tii at wu etrojiger even than the "cold
map." Aa onr brother wasUtsJringasto
our billat, he poiatffd out to ua, What he
called a "Queen's Boarding Hoose,' Gail),
and told us that before he not saved he
spent three months in that place, for 1

rung a drinking and gambling ealoon,
playing cards alt night, with tire-arms to
aaiiat if needed. .But whsn the Army
came atotig, ho along with many others of
like character, fr&e caught in tha Gospel

He haa no need to go to bed with
aie-arme aroond liim now for he ia trusting
in J«qb. May God hleas and keep him
true.

It waa a " cold 'un " al night, we 1

not got too y&tda on the march, before
instruments were frown aolid. But those
soldiers hare good lungs, and they an not
afraid to us* them, especially when they
hav* a big drum to help them. Oh Low
they lore tbe hig drum. It is truTy " ono
"" *™ *' Aftct a good rouaing march, we

orowd assembled in th* roller
rmk awaiiiiig ua, aud in spite of the cold,
and the mimenua -wtitilatora thavcavinot
heDfaut, the mooting openi andgoei with
a awing. It wa* fitly deacribed hy a
brother, who in hit tefliiuiony with fate all
aglow said, "If it is bo goed down here,
what will It be to be thar*.

1 '

The Minstrel's new aong
1

" Tbe Ore
bumi brightly there," tata the bote going,
and it waa hard to bIop them. I suppose
itwaafor th* lack of H, tbay nog n
muchaboBt it. The p«ple helped tho
French work nicalj and many had their
sympathies aroused, and will n doubt
help in the future, God grant iL, Aaicn.

At the Holiness meeting held in lha
banraoks, on tbe following afwmoon. ons
came oul for SaucliG cation and two for
KalMtion. Tb» night wai sSain »w wia
JorlhB iiietruntciits, hut we had a real
Salvation Army merch, and God blBsaed
Mir aoabk It was * Iima wanner innid«
thannkasthoyhadpHtup an additional
atove, and we want right in for * bapry
time. Than waa the big drummer it hi*
joyful post, sued and happy, and lha eon-

s-ddie n tho rpir.

There wore crowda of pooula on both
wdea of the street, and wo iremmuldad
to give them a uliet for oteniity, aud mbtsA
that God would have nwrey.

When returning to the hall, tha boye
gotewingihg i| l0 temporary bridge that
epana tha river, audit aeeniwl as Utvish
wo were gome to hevo a euld Latb. I'lio
unuredroimijBr uluUihird firmly to ilto hw
drummer, but all wont well, nud we
foaud a nice orowd a-wwling pur return.

ThetaBeting went lively, and althouffh
not msiiy coldtcrn, thoy did Hioir „art
well Tfio devil waa bmy undurneath u
RBusl, with a towlii!- nWsy

had
- . —„, -..„ Buia f

the Army was Bung, nnd I believe more
than one shot found its w^y home.
One bmlhar in giving bin eTp*rion»

xnenda 1 was not alwaya happy

3 duulit have dgue better bad tu* pfwioua Blood of Chi
they tome prepared. a real lime of rcjnicftiK, Tils'

We closed the meeting with one young
girl at the moroy em who aftcrwarda
said : "Thank God Tie line saved mo, I am
determined to go right on."

Onr heit move is to Caqlkton Pucb
where we find Captain MeCnmoy snd hnr
Lieut, in iiia f hirk of tliu figlit,

Our mareli nt night wae rulhor an intar-
oetingone. There was ike 3linetrel with
the lxi6 lu horn, tb» boaio, the lihurato,
Oaptain H. LeWLB big driim, tha laaa
btair-Ltcmt, with ilm mmie drum, and two

when I wne nnconvericd, nop yet when I
waa jdibfitd. but new that I am living a
Hneiifledliftl am iilvave fanppy in the
Ijord Jbbiii Christ, Unllelpjab,

After some Mmght dealing with themi™n balvation. ikey wen invited to cof""
nd accept it r but thoy seemed aatiafled.

At RRxn
ier C«l*t hi

we find Cnpiain Uitch and
, .

aly holding the fort mid ru-

iui,m, uoth mhaiid jioor, yoang and old,
~'"!io caiuo together for

miton to ba present, and wa could hear

thum ainghig oJi ttiair way homo, making

ttie countrf «ho kgain with Salvation

.Ca.pt. B. Whitu and tia ofaet hall

(Cecil) met 04 *t^ba station of Auiffirrs,

on onr attival at tbatt nlaoe, alai oui

DDlotad brother who moves all onr baggage

Ires, and *o soon liad th»d fixfd.ia this

hall. As we march out at nigilt we soon

find that the town brass band ia on the

air^si as well. Nothing daunted wfi march

-

forward -with oiir JtttJa tJitd, msd do our

beat to make tho crowds on either bi3« o<

tbe street, htar about taivatiou. Both
banda played, and no doubt the people had,

atrtatfor once, wa find a nicfl ctflwd of

peopla on our arrival ai the hall.

Thli rt bdr third visit to this ph .

'a remember low much we were blessed

hen here before, and we are determined

to have ABlilJiriarBbtaBlM time if poi Bible,

The saldiers wDre all alive and having a.

good time. They were not backward at

giving their tMtimoiiiea, <>t joining r^on-

tnncoualy in any part of tho programme.
Bome had not heen coiiTOrJed maiiyduvp,
while otkera had become quits' e^perieuccil

iu the fight.

il There'e mercy In J«sus" was1 sung,

and tha people invited to the emu, and
tha meeting closed.

The dear Lord blessed the iupplo Kven-
taen who met for knee-drill in [tie npper
room, a^d He povired down His blessing

abundantly. A big crowd grented us in

the afternoon. No doubt thoy had come
belioving for a lively time, nnd they Jmrl

it, " Tha Are buriia bristly tltoro "
fn-ir

ly roused tho wlmln plneo atid sent il on
with a awing:. Tho Staff-Limit, inflile an
appeal on behalf of the work hi which ahe
ie «o deeply interested amon3«t the t'rencli.

They tttpond«d freely, aiii atter a Vrencii
long the meeting cloaed.

Wo came heli«ving for a mighty titee at
light, and thatik Ood we were not dissap-
yoiitted. The ncopla weta shown the
realitiev nfa Christian lifr.and the dang*
not living a Ohristian hf«.

Onward, yes, onward", was eung, _ull

deatfadike sileiiea prevDJIrd. An iuvitaiion
waa given and thank God one soul catni
hack to the fold.

Kttt day we era met by Canlain Cmw
nnd his Lieut, at Pkhtb. Almost tii.

fist newe that greets n B io, ' five out for
salvation last night,'' pJory to Oo3

h il

help* u» en our way beautifully,

Wa bad h splendid march and wnfce the
irtatB up generally, A good crowd vault.
together in the town hall, end nil went in
for a good time. " Hut oh, how atjfl and
ImnI tli6M luopl. «, e ," reinniknd oi«.
I rue, the minstrel who lmtM niffnen in
li

;
leait degree, had to do somDthinjr al-

n-oat desperate todriTBaftaythe "atprch "

Bud thank Ood for victory, One of the
hniverttjiiat Lwo daya old thanked God
with slowing face thai Ho had aareil him
-Jid UioT were the beat two days ufhialifr.
hallelujah.

Another who had run through eight
ttoMand dollare tn a &l1OT t; time told of the
peace he had in hie linn thMUH|, having
tii 1 sins forgiven. 3lniV oUiers told of ihr
ficodiMHUoT God wliffltadbcen tlins-mer-
eilulloUiem. We did not Rce any re-
Runs of our meeting, hut we believe a mod
work wqf douu. Uod bless Penh.

-Vext morning tap at Are, and at six wo
are lumliiijj the baggage round in good
M>le, AfioT waiting at. Bu»'Ui' B Falli formore than bis htKira W malu, eonueetiou
wo urn oil our wuj- to Unaflaiuu.;.

Here BRBin tho tidiiign nirnii un of nonla

u
m
,l
a
F-

tn
.

Je*n*' a"d mm »«"i wo ali«»* 1

Hallclojoh to (,,ir Kins;. Captain Dav,,,,

converted a few days, jgloty to God, %
other night B-hig-fiua WIow fell ai a-! ,

drumhead in the open air and cot bunr
fully saved. What . hoautifrf *£££ I

oared to that which toei phwe nearfel
vary same ipoc over two years mg0 ^
some of our dear comrades were mardJ
offtojaq for beatntya iimhralnatS
stserts, '.

- ^
Tha Sloff-tiieiiL gavo a rtirring addna

on tba French work, and the people ehov
pi bow much thoy wero in Bvmpatliv ^i
;.ho work by eivin^; over ten dollars u hrft,

it forward, We closwl the meeiin- V[X
nno'at thv CrosB Peking pojdon, *

Kest day finds eight ol ns hetdnd a awrf
team of boraea bound for FAF,MtJOT1L£

T"

diBtancB of flfleen miles. Wb wejiwel
corned by Cfl.pt, Rfeaon and herCftdejlBna
eoon we are nn lh "erand musical narade"
as announced, Whore do all the i»„p|e
come from ?" &* uk lls wa loui Jn J,

crowds on wh ride of the street. Sn B r

rlvmg in the hull we find the place packed
I

with ptHijria and a red hut aiuve id *im
Hiem. Wo thanked God for UiX™

I

winch lie put in nur hearts, am\ thenjeet!
nig iwiit off with a bang. SoneonBBl I

IJ had'infonoDd ne that the petm|e w
F were eliff and hard, hut wbailu
the hoi etave aud pacned huildinn had
anything to do wiih tt I know not, hi
LbBycerininly went in with ns tar a real

hearty time, aud everybody siemedd*
lighUd.

Thetornel sounded, gritidpa gioan4
heor»iin ch lined, the timbrel jingled, ilie

kazoo sinietikod, Uib minstrel danced, si>J

;lio boya, who -were piled up behind, cheer-
ed. 'Wiettnui-Licut, fell good, snd gars
"" "' nercpiiifg fncts about tho Frem-h

j [leople gai-e her a good coll«-
tion, efter which wu had a French sodc
The people flccmcd lothe to Ibivb, bit
would not come out for salvation, andtbt
meeting oloeed,

After the tancdicHon was pronotmciil
and we WBre proceeding to puck up, e vxt
drenkBrd canie with .irwttiMrn iBntsia
Ins hand, asking for another son,-. We
gave him a song and de&U with him
about hm bouI, He afterwar^d got bbv*3
at ih» BUpi,er laKe, a =«1 aj,^ lha 10c n -r (0
lha 1' ranch work. We are again ou cur
way buck to Uronkvillei where we errira
ahoul two o'ulock a. in.

PftKscriTT ip qiw next IraUing place. Qe
.our way wo meet will, our <lc.ir oomnulpj.
Major Spooiicr. wife and huini, Ouptrin
yteei and hia hnllidujiih will, fninvfar
tekeiheir respmiw dniniMiuhj aB «i«t,
reoV Thn Sluff-JjcoL lt ft da hire aUti
nnwiding near two w«cks aith ue, eIic

¥"wh
h" mach 'lani work owns 'I"'

We were met at (lie etntion hi wrnln
sinrodo Cupt. Bub Cniiiiiiiglinm, tvl,..m

e were glud to mb looking jjo ivoll ufitr
BBVcro illntssi

After spending
ie iikStrumLnLn.

little tin «iric up

1 worfc~ai)iorn7fi! hh
forces, but jhank God we *-ouwaniImc*
at His eoinmaitd, ' and in Bpito of a &.*'

stones, and lots of yulling Vi, are nhle to
lift up Jtsui. llairelnjiib.

This it tln> third visit of the OuFnMt*
(othmi.iMi.v, mid »T =rc hoMrni-fg^a
gi>od mnn, \\'e hod n. big crowil and tlio

old ohurcli Wus J11I1( |C i rcRouu.1 'wilii saI-
vnuoii. Aftor 0, solo from Kellio, (hi
"X. or thoy." wu bnd LCHLimnuiee fruiu
thaw wlio lad Ikhii aimli fM in am, hiilI

wJio liiid coiiio to a loving Jiiivrour aqJ

bond tvtid free, all ^ m-#- w .

a good time, l-'mni t\i^RnUha7iciml&
I

' B " ot Io"^ in «»eiidii 1

'

E
'

10'oiTr
to be a happy free spirit, and it was VBry *B ^ t0 "l0 >"ctiiie ft^li,
auy to sat thtrmuchinery going, hut it was

""' "" " "

Jfi»«ll to got it 10 Mop. Ono Bister de"«nbed it hy BftVJ11 „ in htr PllpCI
.rence ,.tM

S h
,

Mrt
'VV

i]h w llie «-P rflowing
and she eould not help hut be happy wkcSewehewaH." That'a EOod.

*™

StuT-Li » Wadds declared she had not

longtime, but nodonhtthegooa collectionwhich thc-y gava- " .„ . .
° J " WJ1"U tnc-y gava for thn LVciic!

it win oe a boon tq ih1B corps when they wm«tbinB to do with it.mm 1 wertmj ^^ fr^ sm.
| yb„^ wm? ^

i*h work had

J)?, bftd pgine many

victory. On the line of Marsh wuk eKrci»d
n canvflBH announcing Siatf-LIcut. WuddeWho

1

would fipcji), nil tho gitobca riots Bltuthe QumLi!tt (.. 01 coursu the nhicu wu
soon urowdcJ, everybody hud coino oT
pcctiiig a lively time, ami tbcv had itArt luuch atlfftiee, lIPrC) ^ t( ^pJue waa too warm. Amnhnn thosewl» toatmad wa- ^iw, who hL boo,!oneh , terrible dintautor before he VaaMved.Mdmne other voiftah^ w i , l
been eaved d Jong timo tpstitieil. "

fl0D6 ahio tvBtlfied who Ijiri milv been

found forgivaiicss.

TJie devil Iiuh Jnnde Icrrihle mvegesm
ihufloafr. hot *ho <.!oo,l Sliephenl is on
Uwirtrnet. mid no donlit hofohi long ilicy
will bu cnutuiiKl ,md hroughi bucti 10 Ibe

not long in hearing the bell

ruwrt at [Jjp pi

found fvervl
lUCUt ||q.

lieving for a lively tin

ofaoldiora wero 011 Urn maroh, nlid. witl.
tho wd of tho Qiuntottu hittd, made lhmt»
pretty lively.

Another bond waa „ tho etr*ete die-

K<Jt |MigL, hia, u
old eluireh, nli

iS!!^!r!l!»

,«t nnee they moved! thay oonld not

Lhiirfenrarfs. .1 "•«.«»'»"
SB in our mesttPg who, r*th«r,thaD,

E£ thcmwl^a td Btmla whan ^Wdid.
J^bU bite their hpl, ^A^^iL*11^
Kji st believo 1 ,

Bible aalvatum, o&i
ithsCrodofonrBal.

„.jhV^ nsrnjoi«i

.;,,„, UnilelujiJi.

fw Connett sang ahont the Saivaiioa

L i'r t'td the choraa waa tateo up with
^.,','j Tiiads to go liTolj. Ths t«eti'

"iiie'-'wwecood and to the point. Thit

nfiirel *mg " Ajii, oh aye," and S6t tiie

r~«!c> sfroont dancing.

1 ^er some straight talk abont raalitios,

\u meeting closed, leaving them, wa hope,

a afcies anotnel UnvO'

-

e gat the things packed and off to the

Haidnignt train. We are met at Bowiua-

ibyCspi. Howell, who escorts us to

^«», we bad tho nleasnre fl C playing

i;^ fa brass Sand, and we were

§!*d » »e« that they use the S, A.

ffloonial to plsy from.

I The crowd was not ve*J great inrido,

aai Qod don't disappoint His people, and

1e» bid a good time. Here again wo find

L ,-tiff crowd. Somebody asked if they'd

Leu dipped in starch. Well, never

IninS, ilie place iaratUer large for bo many
bojilfl, and perhaps they were cold, any-

W3V wo were determined it ehould not be

inr fault if God did not como down and

i, ante enough He did. Hnltnlnjah.

Blany tesiimonies were given, chielly from
'

irbrotliora on tho right, who evidently

?re enjoying themselves much in the

k of God. May God blesa and keep

ilienl- Tbe "thriving thirty" at kneo-drill

Sipttssed their gratitude to Him who had

a so tnach for them, and promised
6 devotion to Him in the future tbi

lie past-

Tib braes band and a long train of

^oldiflrs were to be eeen Out ia tho etree tg

1 the morning and afternoon, playing

inging praises to tho great Jehovah.

I Tin Heliness meeting was well attend-

a, and testimonies were givon from the
I'trbolieB," those who were wholy given up
iodo God's will at any cost. The after-

Imii meeting was Toll attended. The
lilacs was packed to tho doors, the meatinp
ppencd with a bang, and wont along

The Musical Twins

WAB PATH.

A tlste with th* Dashers, an* fe Vhdt
to th« Crushera—Th* Captain ma a
Soaro -Amongst the S.oo\a, Crumb-

. Unfl Walla and Weening Panl-
tenta-AdoB^r nf Qkl Pcrt-Tha
^BalU go a ringing *or sinnsM
-As osscsiilMii TiUj^odo
that dld'D.t ria, but

FiKled,

iwn 01 people
wtw loft wfu.i

nnd.

1

Cunt. Howell had a time in trying to

-iplain the mice of the S. A. to the
raple, but thoy ere a people who don't
tul to know Uin truth, and wo have
ml |liut whore there has hocn a. "naw
k enwe" there haa &!wnya been a lot of

ilir-tt kit) J of people around. They are of
levil, biware. Anyway the devil ia in
ovsr tlmm. he don't like ic a bit. We
the enrollment will eettle him.

Night mroliiig was ono of power, the
jhri- tt-ns itackod to the doors, they WBre
W.v.\M wiili to giDB np their reuol]Lo.n

;i!iut God aud como to torma by giving
'fiii-iaml accept offered mercy, bat the
lay, "upt to-night," eoumoJ to provoil
il i]"f meeting alascd, loaviog thotu to
msiLl-fc tlicir decision.
WniTiiv poojilo Beeni to bo oD the look-

it fur Bomethiug uuneual. The barraolia

j

1 nil ilfenratcd and looks immensg r and I
1 1 Aft. Vcr.lo -sill hava raaay soula
<1 in it. A good march woke tho

'K'flo ii|i gencrnlly and Igt them know
'"«« in town. Tha building was
nwifl, nnd thoee who had coma be-

I'fiiiB fur s good tima, wore well reward-
}\ u had ecvoral royal blood-waohcd

rr:ors from the stations rc-tiad abont.
;

nu-ttlng itwj ono of tha best wa had
'Kg tliu uip.

I "1'frft-ct fretdom I have" was sung
ifwi 1I10 cboras, "Hollolajah, halleluiah,

am washqa m tho Blood," do., and WB3
«a w beartily by most oreiflat
^]Iiesa!ig"(I] RanBinB Fountain/' ana
imonjcs. wore given* One aiater told

i yuod BAlvation. was at homa to live it
pit Won? tho children and tesoh them tho
J""-* fial^tioix. Another said ehe used
V" b» lond of £hu dance, andweultoall
r* ea

^f
5& to, bat it only increased her

sa.,,1
"

,

fl0T
!
liur hoart danceafbrjoy

Kf ul*ioaiid of Hia name. BZaUfllujah.
»ubwii»8 and invitationa were given

l^niifull memhec of the gailK»tt|^a
""<«rs, afier which the meeting olosW,& ?

B

»
liB with Qed wto teoireth the

EFT the TBmple,

Toronto, on Saturday

Brd inst. for Dokdas,

sxriviDg about G p.m,

Captain Sonshineinet

s; off totheqnaxtero,

a^'^TV^L^tw^"c^ nre comfortable.WV^^^n to tnB Barracks

at 7:80 p.ra., althoogh raining hard, had

v mureh. The peel of bells ^Had
drums to the front, protected in tha rear

hy a oompany of Blood and Fire lasses.

Back to barracks although very wet, a few

managed to come to the mooting. Went
into the meeting with a spirit all starch-

limped. The Boldiero and Oflieore in Ml
armour. Tito people hero are Tory bard,

bnt doop conviction rusted upon them

;

iiont* Burreodered, but tro aro -behoving.
Next morning, Sunday, off to Imee-diilli
whern about six met, lied a good! time, al-

though pouring down rain. At IX o'clock
we had a blessed time, each one going in

far mora light and souls sanctified. 2:30
p.m., march in tho rain—arriving at bar-
racks 3 o'clock p.m., where a small orowd
had assembled. Had a bleated time in

prayer, asking onr Father to fill the place.
Tbe peopls listened, ottentivaly ; and we
know withont a douhl, that something w&j
dooe for the extension of God's Kingdom
At night a nico crowd Assembled ; berutti

Ail teutiuionies wars given by tho officers

snd soldiers. Tears wore flowing, the
poorer of God was thcro, many of them
trembling in their scats. Thfe Corpe since

it was-formed afresh, hasbeen baptized with
fire, And tho d<iar soldiers aro living wifc-

leseo for God.
Noxt morning off hy train for St* Oath*-
heb. When wo arrived at the Officer's

quarters, Captain Hossen looked amazed,

and laughed und cried in turns; she was
i pleased to uea ue. She then related to

3 her osporioiico eineo eho got the word,
" Jonalhmi and David " wero coining, her

brain -woa all at work, wondering what
kind of pooplo we wore. A little while
befaro wu arrived r a coach andepau of grey
horses stopped hefnrn tlm houfla; she
looked into tlio coach and saw two colored

gentlemen inside; ehe run into the kitohea
ehnuting to tlio Lioutonant, "Jonathan
aud David

1
' have eome, and thoy are col-

ored brothers, whatovur ahnll I do." Aud
during tho time ehe waa wondering what
to do, wo opened tho door und walkod in.

After tea wo got everything arranged.

Tho Officers and oarselves wetit in for a
blcsBing—got it —and off lo the meeting.

Had A grand march, torches, bolls, drums,
Uaga and bannerets, hack to barracks,

wont ia for good meeting. It waa like

trying to draw blood out of a etone for a
short tima, then the firo oommenctd to

smoke, presently it got into a blase. After

Jonathan explained tho Rescue Work, ap-

pealing to them to pay back to God, what
Ho had. lent them, for tho extension of

His worlr, some acknowledged by giving

a h'tlle towards tho object in vhsw. After

the invitation wos givon, and whilst wa
singing onr Inst nuw song",

" I hear tba vohs of Jesaa apsaktog,h

a sister zvahod oot and fell at Uis feet of

Jesus. Presently aha commenced olappiug

her bauds for joy, she hadfound Jaaus, He
had saved b&r, the burden from her heart

was rollad away.
Next mornioij aftet we bad breakfast at

onr billet, Bro, ehotley'a, wo went out visit-

tog. The flrst place, a man who waa wallc-

tog on crntob,&3, ^tviug tb'oat l^s bnt -way

ba ooold, attending hi hii dear wift, who
was siefc in tha next room, with Weeding
of tha lunga. We talked to than and
prayed with them, and beforo wa left the*
professed to hare found Jeans, and if God
«pww&«a iii&&«l» th«rbodi«, they
intattdto devota tha remainder of (heir
ivreain doing' sBmeaung'for God. God
clepa JiLuu. tfeap tlioM true.

m
W* had nrajers with wtaraipaitieBdur.

mg the day, truly the dear Lord mads the
psupU n fcfesMn- ^. n3 , ^3 we beliuva rts,

wereti b!ea«ir.g to &ss\.
In tho cvoning out on ti* uarch abcat

Guy m tha ranks, the £«* Capi., wife and
Cadet, also CapL HoughtUug and Cadetj
asd<ffhatiriththabeUs, dn&u, and vol-
ley*, wa had a great time. Got into the
meeting. It was like tinging and talking
to a atone wall for about halfan hour, then
the wall began to crumble, tha Era came,
and down comes tba wall. Boms t*«fl
wen Calling, but notfest ragh. At this
the'restraint noon the little twin gave w*v,
up he jumps, bells in bands, sands forth'a
pes], which would be good to someone
who lived dose to tha woods, and listens
for the round of theTftHa to fetch the cowe
for milking. Hallelujah. Then comes
tbe singing, and tha strait-laced, fates, get
roirader-tmtil they grin ail over the shop,
and join in the singing with a gusto. They
begin to thaw out, and: tha meeting goes
with a swing. Some aolid teatimooies
wore given, and thank God for three souls
for our hire, and wa believe tbe effect of
theee meetings will bring mighty results,
Next morning we take the tnin for

Post PALiion&iE. When wa got to the
officers* uuartcra it looked very lonely and
forlorn, it takes them all their time to

keep it warm, and tha dear lassies are la-

bouring under difficulties. Yst, bless tho
Lord they are well saved. They made as
as comfortable as thay possibly could ; after

dinner, out visiting- the siok, bad agooT
time. At night, out for a march, Captaii
Houghtling with the flag and timbrels, the
little twin with his merry bells, tha other
twin. Snare Drum, visiting soldier, Big
Drum, and offwe go, promenading all over
the shop two or three times. Back to the
meeting, crowd pretty fair for the Port,
The Christian friends got blessed, and the
sailor boya were deeply moved,' none but-
rendered, bnt woknow somethingwas done.
These -laasieii Am i^taing single handed in
the strength, of Goal. There are. no sol-

diers. No barracks. Pear Comrades pray
for thorn. We believe prayer and faith
will giro them the victory,

Nest morning off to the hilly country

—

Tnoaobp. Capt. and Mrs. New and Cadet
glad to e*e us. Tbe fight here ia hard.
KoBoldiero, but best of all, they have got
King Jeeoe with them. HoUetajabil

Somsthidg (urety must give Mr,
When a o-hu of God begiaa u pray j

This afternoon the tall twin, busy driv-
ing the quill. Tha short one; along with
thr Captain out visiting, souls blessed,
prejudice- swept away. Off to the meeting.
No soldiers. Out for the march qp> and
down Front atruei, open-air on tha qai

track, crowds of people. When we gol

back to the barracks a fair audience await<
sdnj, one half of them backsliders, and
when we spoke to them abont their souls
we believe a good work was done for the
Kingdom.
Next morning off by early train for

NiAQAKA. Lieut, met ue, Capt, on for-

loogb ; just had time to get a little refreeh-

BMnle, and off to the barraoto. One m
go 'xith S\*o eoldsara. bolls and drum to

to the front, tbe people running in all

directions to what the bells were ring-
ing for. When we got back to the bat-

racks a good crowd awaited ua, The-davil

got a coocert company to oeoapj the Tiwn
HqII, in opposition to the St A4 , but as
nsuai ho OTCrstepped his mark; his audi-

imposcd of fourteoQ people, and
beautiful foil house. We had

soule blessed, and several -held np their
' inde to be prayed for.

Next morning off-to Nuouuu Falls,
Our comrades, Capt, Matthews and Cadet
White, were glad to see us; and gave u* a
right royal wolecme. After a long march.,
back to the barracks, placB packed, almost
to ettuooatiou. Tears Cowing, hearts

figV
" •

Mnaaeinent. Good tune inside, besides a
nqmbex of adults there ware about seventy-
five children, it would-do you good W henr
them ; souls ware sanotiuBd and blessed.
Afternoon march alt roond Clifton, crowds
out to see ns, got back to barriebe which
waa crowded—many could not gain ad-
mittance.

^
A. blessed time, the people

Muniu-io niiued «Ith liiiioiiiahmoiii heanng
what God' had done for uu thrrogh his
dear Son, Manj a handkorehief waa
SWdurfly drawn np Ui tho ejosJft df iht,

tfiirs, and many a lm&rt pave ven|"with
praiso toGod, shouting "Halleltijfth" and
"Gioryto Uod." At night commenced our
vesting at 7:fli> p. m^ tha place filled to
ita utmost capacity. Several in tho audi-
ence testified to the efficacy of the blood
to cleanse to the uttermost. At the second
meeting six preoiooe souls held up their
hands. The moat beautiful influence and
power in this meeting it has been my lot
to witness. All at once the deril got mad
and sent a young dude, dnm> or pretend-
ing, he pretended he wanted to get con-
verted, and the man that got him to como
in comenced to speak, but we bad the vic-
tory for Jesus at Niagara Falls. More to
follow. Jotu-nuN imp David,

hmg, limbs trembling:.; closed, the inwt-

;
believing th*t, .those'; deep^, convicted

would come again.iiexL. meeting. Sunday
morning 'good time at knee-driP. At the?

inarch tto neapU were looaicie on with

THE CHIEF-of-STAFF
-AT-

PENELON FALLS.
A. Talk by tb.a Wny-A SemonstraUve

XMrunk-Tlia Adjutant heepa Saved
--And tho Torkaiilromaii Bavea nl«
Bacon-

Being booked for OrnciuBe Monday 1

thought it advisable to put in the Satur-

day and Sunday in the Divieion alao. The
Adjotant fixed on Fonelon Palla, ujd ac-

cording to arrangement met me ou tho

car* near Lindsay. A profitable talk about

spiritual mnitero, porsonnlly and general,
made the journey ptoae^nt, the only alight

drawback; beinp an old man drunk, who
volunteered to tell the. people what the
3. A. waa called in Yorkahire in 186:0,
nnd treated us to a good deal of ahuaivu
language, and was specially de\m>uaU'&-
tivo towards tho AJjmant with a stick;
however a few Gtraiglkt words »^ukuhiin m
tho fact that the repetition would find him
withont tim ettflk, whilo tlie Adjutant foU"
especially thankful to God that the oircum-
Biunoe proved the reality of his aalv»tton.

BIy irflpresaiort of

rzrawjH faux

are, on thev/bolnplwuwnt. Inlnikvin^ Mon-
day morning I bad hut one regret, via., that
no ona had decided during the meetings
to start to sarva God. Satunfar eveniug
a well filled hall gave na a WBkomB, which
made ua feel quite at home. Our knee-
drill was good; no doubt some of our
comradBs would have been there did they
nut Uvw so feu *wav. I liliud the ring of
the Holiness testimonies, and tried to

ehow the soldiers tho privilege* of being
co-workers with God in the swing. of sin-
ners after they had received the clean
heart. Tiuoofar ha&rl-eeatahiEg and re-
MnReoration followed. I believe all took
a etep forward iu Dlvme knowledge and.

grace, iiain kept sway many of the people
orom the couutry in the afternoon and
evening meeting, the attendance was fair
nevertheless, and tho Divine presence and
power waa manifested, the story of God's
wonderful dealing in and by tho 3. A.
fleemod to greatly interest; the appeals to

yield to Gad struct home. Although I
oould find none hut what admitted the
reasonableneftB of God's olaim, none were
honest enough to submit,

I most not forget the bteesed Soldiers 1

meeting we held, and whore love was the
theme. 1 am sure its influence will be
felt all round, and that all left thanking
God for the Salvation Army, its privileges
and its freedom for all who want to work
for God. I carry pleasant recellectjone of
Fepelon Palls. There ia a good show of
uniform, a feeling 'of unity amouget the
soldiers, love to tho Army, and a willing.
ness to beep its rules, and a determination

'

to.go in with inoreaaed .zeal for the salver*

lion of.tho people, and to so a vary Ira-

portant point. I expect some candidates
wit from this Corps shortly,
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THE VA R CBY, THE WAR CRT.

BMUd abler. Tlaw were fallowed br ibabuda(^ the hwa* with aiht lata Cadsfi (ram the

Training Hems paJhbwen, followed bra
|peg tn£] of Boldiui tad otter (ricei*.

InrtwuwcfPHfJj .Joed lie Ices rauia (ij mitea)

[ok«Bi of iatenrt sad respect wen most mark.
ad. Il mi Jadeed a iceno aoldoin witneistd In

twciiy Blast. Tin La]uh7 sir of i mora ;t^
prdloaiily traaqost Itidiaa-sBminM dsr, ifeoup-

Irftiog vtnFm of triumph from ct>n bud, l£" '

ingi of victory ot tbo faldlsn unitedly spoke c

Hint, and pointed with &
meaning to thfl careEois r

certainty of dtatfc and t

A«Ti«edat iho wirocii

We Riverside Reliables Enrolled

BURDENS BOLliED AWAY.

DsnbU Threshed Oot— Chaff eattsrei—

1 IfleU of Qoldaa Qrafa.

Last Thursday evening will lone; be r*-

I memhered at this Corps u the time when

»bweheroic ioeds, (hough i

War-
„ ily chronicled

o Heaves, bara left lh<!ir Ciarkj behied; with
joyful Hirg and aiinpla Army rits was laid lbe
pnmhiibto hrtdj tjf Marv Wriafatmao. only a
"Ruco* GirV Lo roorUl notisoj but a aoal
mitedin tlio Stood sod made mwllor theiu-
hmiwoeo ottbe Sa.ala.D Light,

Stgh« t»ert baud and Calling tsars were ueo
'lis tme.but il waa more becautt ofthe memory or
thoM ftgaontofwbosA fa!1en rank* shd had been
r«Kned, loan forbeiKlfwbplmd joined ihslMfla-
lifcl Array above. Pledges oCfidttitylwiog given
and iho vollcya of triumph taiajifirM.lbo troops
wJlhtoDgand shoot marched bacltfo tdo fi^bl,

rejoicing ibatwbifot raseutvJ and saved from ain
add all lis blfebt. Ihnj- Were still (q the KfUKffle
iQlBtCUBtbopnrifhintt aflH cap* far rh« J.Tfi...

•onlaaionOd.
oiBscualboparialiiiii; a ad can far lbs dyjti(

Northern Echoes

PtCKiNGS FROM PARRY SOUND.

»T TBS " SIC.

Praise God for HU goodness Co ui f A
grand work i= g&inp on here, (La wbulo
place and surrounding vicinity baa bean

awakened by theee two Lugsea, Captain,

Drcberd and Lieutenant Taul, an His in-

Btrumcnto m tbe Lord's bauds. Tbore

tdubL have been oiie hundred at the peni-

tent-farm during th* /our months the B.A.

has i>e«o bare; tut of course many have
bain Iftrnjor* sod ]mi-m»ib £rom a flfsiajieo

;

others haw been men wbo go away (o the
lumber oampn, um< Hsirors, some we sliaU

iiaTer «h a(,r"ii< bere; othere pay uh a fly.

ing riflit ba tbeir buaineu brings Lliutn

round agaio, Wn have alw Lad our
quantity, eJfoy,- nut tbe mnnowiiig time
bu juat paasod, aud we bolieve tbi iepai

lion !:h been ooxaplels, and that good
"Eiai Mr Corpsmaterial now,

eompoepd of.

I would like you to know how w« ipent
TL«jbBmug diij. Wo bad lie ehildren

(it down to a fres tea, bad a happy lima
f

and after ihtmUgiving, Biufiitj^, cto, had
a very groat majiy turn out for lbs marob,
beliBTD itwtut tboJargosi procefision iha(
irar paradad tLe eirefila b^re; tha hall
wae filled u> ororerowdins. Tbe idea woa
lo #et n good crowd in the hall, and a
Rood edleciion for Uie poor Offiow»"of iliaBame Diviaion, mid to set souls saved-
th« wbola affair was a HUtocBB, and ibn
ladies bad soul ao wruj baakataof cakes
and otbor Jumrica, LLat we wars obb'oed
to have a tea tbe nsit dny, and ebarRe ten
OMta to get rid of ilia overplus. wWch
Rffan wb* also a buocgbb. Wa prusa God
/or it all, .

On Wednesday last, oar Offiteri pcr-
tonned tb« Terjr edifying rita of burial of
a child of ofleof tbe fioldiors. It was «
yerj solamo cenmony, especially M tbs
p*7fl, whtn the Soldiers testified, and tbe
Caniam a langtbj warning for escli of Us
to ba also ready; which broagbt «n -

notioa to omo.andKmanuiTf4 a bl eaaino
*i th* CTaw, aspwhUly ttu'inotb>r of ffl!
thild, who teatifisd in the aTaninfi laeetin*
to thaiitftai. TbartaraaranyfirtS
aonmbwi; and w« are bsUsfJnff to J.
manj tome to lbs e«Tioar

f and llw tht
tstnrn of bwislidart.

ditftbo rolled away from a good many haarts.

The wricar even, gave a ffsh of ralief, and

tHanicd God that it was over ha having

baaed so much about it. Ton ask, what

ii it. well, it was simply thefVe-eotoUment

of the Reliables at Biverside. Tha pro-

phets had bwo at work Cor soma time, and
liad even gone to far h to prapbeoy what

the fntura of this Corps would: he, hut

somehow ot otbar they made a mJetaie lo

f tbs times- we have heard of

the wies men of tbs east, but evidently

they are not a]] wise moo over tha Don.

There was a good mnstor on tbe marc,
the hand played pretty lively (if tbe har-
mony was Hot altogether perfect there
seemed to be tb» spirit there) t (Ten the
fJafltafn wm doing his beat on the basso for
a changs. Insido, things went oft with a
bang to tha tune of

till follow Tie* mj StTioux,"

led hy th# Ohief-of- Staff. After prayer we
go in far same lively toetimonies. led by
D. 0. Morris and Capt. Ladgate who kept
things h'TeJy with tbeu mualcal lieliows.

Happy Cymbal Bill had his old frrariut
to the tfltieof "Capt. Jinks; "bo soema to
improve hiif musical bump, arjd if the words
won't fit (be tans he rashes the tans fit

tha word*. Tb?n &» flMr -ergesjit comes
nail, and tbeii an old TBtaran who uerar
was m a ohnroh bat three or foar times in
fifteen years. Heaaia hftdwronotieavohis
post and the people whom God bad nsed
to bring hits to the Saviour's feet.

Next waa the familiar toIos that ia
always to ba beard wharaTv she may be
and is deteminad to ht* tha old devil,
and b« ttoa until aha dies. Alter tbe
choral,

" SUei lo tbm Army Xads,"

Lbe would-be snieiae «sng as bis eiperienea,
bow ho was attracted by the dram, and
stopped in his »aa career; jfor Hm4
"itozeiUag tssSmoOiss eaane the great
went of tha evening, TheObiaf-of-Staff
read the far famed articles or War (rules),
and commented on them a little. In hi»

. remaps, ha rejoioad io BeeiDg that so
many; had got ovar tbs " ugly old bnts ;

"
he said people war* forever finding fault
with the methods of tha Army and give
good adma; bst vary few wore prepared
to praotioo what they p»achfid

(
or btm

show nt a batter warofsaving the masses.
1'he Army is of God, yea jt is God's great
Salvation Army, therefore it is bound tomarabou to viotory, Having explained!

jj"
wha, h# eailed on aJl who ware by

BowmaDYiDa Enrollment

TSEFALSE PROPHETS IXA
mX-JHfQTEBR JOKE

Off TEE DEVIL.

Dhtof of Stnfl

My visit to this florpi obont two month-

ago finiehed with so "All night of

prayer," (a hlc=5&d meeting) in which
|

Th? i^m tf ^u SL John Train;

A telegram from J>.0. Toting innouotai
the sacceBsful opening of Vancouver Cti*

B. a xjtb Aruv h»i ^u^s By ,;;:

mendoast oro^rds who flhowed ibeir s.pnii.

otafion by the best attention and tii^
hearty fiinguig. Wo may uxpect wondy.
fui victory.

God's help willing to abide by them to
stood, ill on tin plattonn itood but one,
whose aofaon seemed to say that a great
C
l"P had uiei1 P1*06 Md ft caufiea a
thought to run throngh the wtiter'smind
as to what mystotioai power could have
Musedwohaaharjga. Wo found between
forty and. fifty standing, and some other
nwnes were given oat who were unable to
attoud owing to sioknaas

; thesa and otherswm no doubt eomi jinfor th* next enroll,
ment- AJternrarw, eniryone want in tor
a hlaasuig. God came very near, wbJeh
caused the drums, eto.. to make a joyful
noise; and everyone had a march ronad
we Barracks,
Wa were glad to saa soma of tha wavor-

ing ones m their old plica in the xaoss,
and bebavs ere long to ses the old fashion-
ed tunas again. if»T Qod hwt8 ^
day, tbeia are siUl soma reliahUs in
BiTerslda.

——-~» u
i Wrraass,

many vows were mads for greater IsitLful-

neira and more holy h'riug in tbe service of

our God and tbs Salvation Army, so that

I went to this enrollment expecting lo

find that as a result ol theu ^owa there

would be an increase of life, power'and
uniform all round. I am glad lo say my
expectations were realized, there was a

merited improvement ia tefltusany, pray-

ing, singing aqd aniform wearing.

I armed in time for the march, the

people thronged tha sidewalks to see, ae

soma oub aptly remarked, "The Army
march without any soldiers." Prophets

nsnal, on this matter of enrollment, got

considerably left, for the march was greater

than utnal, being over BO in comber. The
crowd stood round the open-air meetiog

and seemed taken bash lo bear tbe soldiei

ffing " Btiolc to the Army boys and never

away/' and jump into the ring and
declare their determination toatiBk \o God
ana the a. A,

For Blood and fire go and freedom the
inside Dieting wne all that could be de-
sired, a crowded platform, an abundance
of uniform and an over-Sowing desira to
testify, bringinp; 3 and i to tbeir feet at
Once, ware too charectcrieLic.

The Bowmenville eoldiero proved, as I
expected, that they bad a bettor know-
ledga of the Sanation Army and its pur-
poses than to be led by tbe empty talk of
oaUiders and newspaper men to run away
from its ranks because they were asked to
do publicly and formally wL*t they had
been singing and talking abwrt ever since
they got saved, via., to promise to he true
to the Army, it* doctrines and rules.

The on* Arsis that ran throngh tbe
meeting was, "I'm glad I ever met lbe
Army, its my home aud here I mean to

AH teemed anxious u> testify, but « e
had to shut down steam to get through
the meeting. TeaHea a few of the tfsti-
manids: Mother, "I used to feellike
fainting when. I tried to speak for Jesos,
but Me Army oama along and lifted we np,
bo that now 1 cannot help talking, T mean

J?*
8
! ^ th8 AnnT-" Brother Sam,

" Thn Army's my home, you could'ut turn
raamtj I've no where etee to

.
Tm nsnreetioa of the body and ib res-

SflStt.h?""-1^ *ni haaqty, will

"w '*cml <*>nr«"« »II nml« o( Heir
lorouQoa ud Uio limy, Irisjjlnm
h»d la In™ a mj, ILire wM no hstf-inj.
Jmlf Bboul iim. he ™« nhd Urn B, A. svar
ipok him op. Brotlisr Mutton Ioim lh«Armr, not only for wlist it bu done !oi
him but tor h]| family abo.

P.thar Pinoh, in hi. raa oo«t, nside
quite » ipMoh. ,ajujg, "XIH „ot thoAnar
oomo alnig and "how |h.m ho» to do the
toIi diu thor had been trjiog lo do. and
taught them to upect 3od vai «o ual Ic
txrmg all olanefl.

toottM brother Ut mora »tt«he4 to
Hh S. A. tbat nujlil than otar, ' Iheiollr
nullar nearly got left, init found thna to
tall that God eared oven him.

Evrajbodj aaog, "We'll ight till™
die and neter ran awaj," T reid the rule,
and aabed all yiho were Hilling to can,
then, ontuj eland up. the irlola platfonn
oljBMiaBjuaiprf to their i»l. aid about
100 tug "Under the c<»d old Arm; flag."

So mneh for tha blee prophele of Bow-
nunville, aa Father Pinoh eaii » eu I
" Go on aoldien of the 87lb oorpe."
Boma twalTe more were enrolled the

BiUdajlyD.O. Maris, *™"i^lM

Home have aeoorcd a place i

where aggressive action can be Ukto
against tbe powers of a&rknea?.

A local print at Berlin baa tha follow.

ing:—"Tbo new Saivatioo Army bar-

racks now in course of erection on
Foundry street, adjoining Mr. Spiera" gro.

eery, wilt be a large, and quite a ptcKu.
tioiiH lookiiin; buildfdg. It wilt In HtnlO
feet in. dimonaions, and the front elevatm,
accordiag to the pkus4 will be ^ery um
and showy. When completed the 8. A.

will have a property here worth aeark
?G,000. The folly of perHouutiug tliea

ntuat be apparent now to everyone, find

they been let alone it ie not at all libel;

that they wonld have made much be&tfaaj,

for with thirienii or foarteon churches t%\-

ready iu eiielciiei!, few bad any idea tint

another dBuornitiati(.n "wne needed. Dm
theperaeoiitiona djii the bueiuesfl, and ii

is quite evideiib iiow that the Army lias

come to Htay." We Deod hardly ndil ilm
to the Army Usolf tbe longth of ila so-

journ waa quite apparent from the firal.

Tha Welub Minstrel ie lamriatiiig in a

rest itl tbo liosom of hie family. He Mli
us tbjat in the pa^t year be bee Jed ihn

Quintetle in -lit) meetliige, end about tbo

Bame number of open-air eugagiMiiciits,

having viBited 200 Btatious. He baa viaii-

ed ilia bomB acid fjmiity mi Gix-oecoaimia,

and tbe time bo bag epottt wilb tlicui

amoirate aliogfltlior to about nino weckr.
aud liif loiiRcat vibil oitonded oier two

weeks, He could not euy, oiT lnind, bp™
many eoule bud been nuvod, and be
wouldn't tell how. much ht\p h&d l>u?t

gaiued for the Boscuo Monies, etc, \m
one thiug waa r[ui[ evident thai uL tl.e

end of it all " Lbcre ie lilb in the old 1km
yet ;

" and altbougfi bo bae gone hack into

short panie. ho ie hynomoAiia near 1\>*

Becond childhood.

We were very glad a few dnys at?o 'e

receive a visit from 6uff-Cn.pt. S.illwtU.
U. 0., of OrcRon and Washington Terri-

tory, U.R.A., he was on hie return journey
torn Lbe Staff Couiiuil ut New York. He
reports a flourishing work in progrosa, tbr

population of liiu coiabinod division
amounts to about HJD.BOO eouln, and
amongst thcBo he )\nn noma thirty alations
and aixty oJllcpre at work.

Speaking uf bia lotiy overland journey
be eaid uuioiiyBl uiJj Er inciduuLi in Mt>e-
taua, "People Hltu-Lid ut my iiiiiforiti, und
laany remartia were papat-d nbout mc. A
poniluetor laughed rigljt out, *Ha, lin. Iia

—Salvation Army I Woll, I paid $2f»

fttid qoale onca^ for ...Urlbring willi tht'in

folks in Canada.' Ho buliovad (hut we
were doing good." \Vu ai-e glad to know
oar friend haa eueh a fccon EocoUoclion ol

the resolts of hie bnd uianiiere', ami no
doubt he will bold Salvatiouieta in dua

roTdrenco for the future.

An old and valued comrade, Capt. Jiu
Oatbcart, baa hean piomotatl toGlory from
Detroit. He wae one of the firnt pnldirra

of the London Qity Carps from w!i do be

wont into the Canadian field, mid bimiuuifl
will alwaye bo aBflociated with the wonihr-
ful viotones at Fetrolia in the early days
of tho work. Our comrade wae a soldier

right up ana straight down and has left a

laeling memorial to himself in every ccrpi

be was aeBOoiatod. with umonget us. We
ue aars maijy ptayera will no tip hJI over

the Canadian field in behalf of bis wifu

and family.

Another comrade, an old Canadian Use.

papt, aiinnio Leidy, bae betmhupipily mar-

r5« to Major Brewer rt Gj»d Bftpia*,

iSi ff* «h* thtm every Balvatifmjoy

•jn j incce^S'
^ ft

Vie are eonj to hoar that Adjt. Me-

HarrlT Lbs bad a relapse and as yet in tm-

rjjU to con* to nifl naw ^n^rt?8 ** ^oA.

i-illa Trlining
Depot. B'ery one pray 1

We uolice that an old editorial friead in

. p nivieinn bits been talrinBjai-

ffTiiiona to our •' Bclticfc ideaa " opon th*

drril ewt&aa& in these columns, and he

ti-d'UT- I;ir ira?fO"pinn T'sb always horin

il'i-'tliefiL-vil is not a r*rw)naMty. Weue
^ •iriiriBed si this,—wn rt*her'

iLini'fmrlricnn has more experience in *

plnraliiv of dcvile of a ceralcdn hoe than

if tbe onewefiBbt against, uevertheleia

in iru=!t lie will change hie "idea" and so

frfspp lbe clutches of the reality. We
barelioppa now we know that he studies

iba Wait Car.
+ (

-

STaTorUugelier, of Quebec, has lately

\isiied Toronto and has thus eipreseed

lijiu'f If -is regarda tbo tronblee in tho An-

ctuii (apiial:—"The report of tho troubles

[\[vm were much eioggeratxid. I upheld

\\\e Army iu their riy'it of proeeasion.

I'm, ft-jn<n tbey carried the matter to the

ciieiiL of ft pTOceiTBion ev&ry day, com-

phiiilp came in from all sides that the

tiling fffts a nuisance, ProtoStftntlJ no leas

ilem Ciitlioliea condemned^ such proceed-

ing and cxpraesed (he Opinion that a stop

gliiiii.il lw put to thorn. An agreement was
nudied under which, a test ease isimb-

uiiUeillo the Courts. One of the news-

liajwrr?. la Jvrtice. ineietod strongly that

[lie Salvationists wore violating the law in

sulking, T1.D Editor of that paper is Mr.

Aititoi. .-[.['., a. lawyer, and so we. left the

^sJ.n^inFt the Selvationista in bie hands

io yiotti liiaflontontiou if it ia good in !ur.

The city pnye tliti coeta on both stdss, Tho
SidniNiiii^a nureed to tha eahmittiag of a

ie; cam williout any preasaM hems;

iiroiic.it to Loar uuon tbotn, evidently do-

siriuj; Lo know tbeir legal status in tha

.Vlmwcr tbe reeult may Im there ean
only be one opinion as to the impartiftiity

niij KLraiybtiorwardncBa of his hononr's

-M-tinii (lireiighout the whole ofthelament-
aLl« affair, Wia Beam.

f ligbi from Iho thick o*T tie fifth'-'

The Corpti whose Boldiers rally beat to
tbe epon turmarobfis, are thai Temple 112
St. John, N. B., 73, Kingsum 60. Monti
leal I, 60, and Owen Sound 59.

There have also bean splendid musters
siPalrmrtton, Aoten, Bidgetown, "Water-
fiffo, and Montreal JJ, bnt these, we
believe, were on trpeoial occaaiona.

Tha number that were "foond at seven
o'tHaek morning knee dril! on Sunday was
a,0fl4, and the bust Katheriugs w»r* at
Wimjinpf 74. and Yannonih, N. S., 50.
Nowroundlflnd hti nat beep bfc.rd irnra.

O'tawaheada the ^oek'n eanturas -with
20, Uibndge 'and the Templo come next
with 14. Fanoersville, HLUsdale, and
Wiarton amongst the snuUlar plaoes have
remarkahly gratifying fignreE.

No further ratn'rne of the Gonvart'e
Bcheme are at preoont to band.

1. J. M. Q. Seorelaxy.

All your questions an anftweied fully

the "Orders and Regulations tor Beci

tary'* received with yonr commiaflion. The
Captain will tell yon its proper uniform

for Sergeant or Secretary, Cadets receive

no allowance nnder euy oinumatancer

Kwhr'ive of Nc-ry-foundlsnd there won
C8.252 pfoplc who went to hear the Sal'
vaiiQiiiBiH m the Dominion oa but Son
lay night, and 2<J7 prinonara were tofcen
JiiriiiH Llm week.

Our troops held l,ai)a open flir tcMtiogs,
and tlio Ijirgost number of soldiexa on
parade oil a v-cck night wore 4,855.

Our olirure occupied 8,8Sl houra in
tiHitiuir ft-oio houBo to honse, and 6,102
fimilicfl tverc thi\a viaited.

The grt'utcgt number of hottro epont ia
^iting wag at, Geortjctowri, Out,, and tho
Jargwt number of familiea visited was at
Tornsio T. At Halifax, U. S., 122
bnulips ttort, visited in S4 hours, and the
icniple olliccre viBiled ISO houMB in 29
bourn. AJl those sro jood figures. New-
^tlo, s. b.. also is to tho frre; 68
wmhta in iti honre. At Lindsay, ol-
Jtt-ugh ihe boure wore bolow the regdla-
non figures, cood work was dona in tho
tusa; tbo TDturna being 70 families in IS

Parry Socmd, Yale OoUlery, Monoton,
**t1h, Broekville, Koton, OU Springo.
»d OttcmllB, all deflerva greai credit fox
(wd viailing ratuniB, and uome of thera
Wares je Bre wejj tvsse em all UBOnffBl

The aailor prayath on tha sea;

Tha Iulfe ones at mother'a knea.

How some* the penitent to The*,

God of iba weary.

Tha orphan puts away bis fears;

Tha troubled hopes for happier yean;

Tool, drieat all the einner'a teera,

Qod of tbe weary.

Thou sandest rest to tired feat;

To wom-out toil&ra sluniber sweet

;

To Bohing hearts repose eompleti,

Qod o( tha weary,

Ea grief, peryUiity Or pain.

Kon* ever oama to Thee in vain

;

Then uakest life ajoy again,

God of the weary.

Thn stations reporting to the Waa
Car am about the average niunber. Ae

per usual a vast mass of ooutxibutione were

received ft* om* Christmas issue a few

days After w« had gooe to press, and a lot

of dieappo-intotl pwpl* Dlari pl«asa hlanio

their own rro«afltui*tioii. " Bus."

Sr&cux, Notice.—It ia paxtioaLaiiy re-

quested that all WaaOsT matter may be

addressed " ComBuaaioner," " Editor; 1
' or

M Ea^torial DcpaitmeaV' flcdnot to pri-

vato inSividnnlfl, in which ease it is aim oat

aura to go ttatray. rTeed wa repeat this

plgin intrifuctioD whi'jh apph'sa to ervory-

body.

Test Esatn Christ JemiB knows well front

_3a own arperienca what is implied ia

bodily su^sirinffand nbyeioal death,

Cminnr'a joy is to save ns and BUkhs nfl

like Him ffftlt.

aud all thsir neceaeitiee ehonld be supplied

by the corps where they ue bung trained

and which they serve.

5, What is the mle as regards Sol-

di erB Eoll Call, e«_ Chjislian friends and
ansavad peoplo admitted ? Is ib a biurae"
meeting t Are unsaved peopla admitted
to Hob'nean meotinga ?

Tb* Boll Call is a nesting for etftliexs

only, and Auxiliaries at tho Captain's dis-

cretion. It is a.
4,
httsineBB maeting" idm-

much aa all Army meetings era inch, awtl

saving busineas we mean, we bare no
other buaineea meetings. In the Roll
Call soldiers are urged to foliar business

activity, and to better business principles ia
the business-like Salvation of sinners, b
tact this ia on* only business that w» know
of. It is a, mistake to e-dmit unsaved
people to Holiness Duetipga, txoaptios
Boon as are Ituown to ba an^alring a&er

Salvation. It was a fixed and last regular

!

tion in days gone by, and akhotigh latterly

!

there has » good deal of tanty been allow- <

ed in the matter wa believe that aril rather <

than good has resulted.

3. Suppose a soldier was ajok and
eonld not come to the pnhlio eoxolluieut,

.

hot boing wiHing to he enrolled and abide }

by regulations, what should he do ?

Write llie uhirter as to hid desire to he
anrolTril, who would Toad his deolara-tiou

of rilepia^ea »nd enroll him. It might be
ndWsabla and .noro ettisfestory for hiru to

ba enrolled again at t>>e 9rat pnhlio onroll«

ment he coald attend.

4. Can persone who fixe aaved but are

not GalvationiBls, be married in S, A.
meetings 9

Certainly not I No one ean ba so

married eicept under tbe flag and accord-

ing to Army regulauane. No oqa hut *
Salvationist, and an out-and-out one at

that, could muko or beep tho re<jQir«d

pledges. Aa w* don't talce l*«a it would
only epoil ihe bueiutBa of those that do to

depart from this rule; besides we are
rather particular on the matrimonial

question, as some hove already discovered.

6. Is it optional with a Cadetu to

whether ehe goo.* to the Training Home
or not ? Con she be sent to a station if

&he prefer il *

Cadets and Officers in tbe S. A. are also

soldiers, a soldier alwaye goes to the post

of duty that ho ia eent to. and leaves bia

wishes and preferences at home. Cadets

cannot choose their location any more
than can Officers their stations, the rule

for all ranks is perfect obedience u unto
Qod and for His sake.

6. Whet ie the course of proceedore

to get girle into the Rescue Home ?

'Write lo Mrs. Major GloTsr at Head-
quartore, Toronto, with all particulars aa

to the case*. Girla alioold never he sent

nntil tbiB has: been done, snd an order to

send than} receivnd in reply,

7. I feel Qod is leading me to offer for

the work, hut my parents object. What
hall I do?

Aslc jour own heart. It ia not for as to
advise ohildren as against their parents,

hnt if yon are sure .of yonr call, and are

quite persnaded God is leading yon, it ie

for you to decide, '* la it better to obey
God than man ?" Souls ore dying ovaty
day, tha fields are white to the harvest,

and One has said, " Ho that loveth father

Or mother more than Me ia noi worthy of

M*."

8. I have oompoeed a good swinging
tone, will Headquarters publish it. What
will they give me for it f

We are glad to hear of your auooasa.

Heaaq.uartere might ns# it, if «yft« #i+

aminatioQ they ahonld think it would help
or bless anyone, or promoto God's glory in

to* aalvatton of fiouhi, or in any other

way. It is of no oee to them for any other
purpose. We wonli aak who or what sug-
gested the composition, ot who gave you
the ability to produce it 7 If yon want to

giro it to God, we guess it is His already,

do you want to barter with Him About Hut
own ? We would say, however, be oare«

ful how you use Histalaot to promote any
glory or interest that is not His.

Ouskt did not enter tbs nmetn Tvoild

without tbe stormy oroeaing wbieh is aa-

signed to ordinary mortals,

Mui'e obetinfctB and wicked will may
exclude him from tbeftuRfc and praventbu
entering into rest—hut not the will of

<M,
\

Wa may he againat ouraelvea, hat God
for ns. We may destroy ourselves, but

He is our help.

It k given to us to make Christ happy

'

ud tford Him joy ; but it Ban onlf bt By
yielding osxaelves to His •Soverament,
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BEPLECTIONS
—OK THE—

JUBILEE YEAR
BY MRS. GENERAL BOOTH.

advancement of the

j Briiitrli iii'ioD politically,

iull>-, and edueation-

i nt^jLK'Tx ally ia aeeociatcd iu a rs-

A^i 'iftSvLr. markabls intsasurB wiili

.*! riEIJO i-
]

;'UB fifty yww reijju ol

Lb a Quesn; and the cele-

bration of tbe liftiatl

iu intended to marl: no less

<
r i L or tho Empire than the

imiiaiLBl length, and, looked at ih eorr

aspects, llis remarkable prosperity of Hi

royal ruigii.

Thero ia rausl) said and written with

r.:flp^tri to tho udwmcti uf ihe nation and
[lie improved etaLa of things in many
Jit^utiune-, which no arte more uordiBllv

iibeinort
thankful linn Wo

:i of <

ilvajiciug ; wb tonsfider

mid (be very iustibca

;c. If wo should evei

vo shall eOusidcr ou>to udva.li i

JiiiBsioil Clldcd, our vocation over.

Wo are uuspenl-ably thankful for all Liu

lueiuicn of the fifty yearn. <ix llio least u

which we do not regard lbs establishmen
r>r J'Jifl Hslvation Army; lijiy, we bcliuvi

Hint hoill in the near filtilm Hurt B t iht

l.iwl firualjubilue. ila aata IiClkIi hicjiL will \n

iw.v\i to Jii.vu been uim uf lIiu grealts

hli-twings ufQuuiui Yictoria'a reign.

However, leaving tins. I want lo talto i

cursory guinea at Llie chief elntncntic o
mlvmiuciuctit over which we are called U
ivjuire.

The capacity for j]*"0£rc£s ia daubUcs;
llie chief characteristic nf cur iinturc

r ami
vjii-lua na out moro than eny other, from
t'ae bnilo creation ; jjj fact, the rapacity
far illimitable advancement uiunt lie aaid
to li« tlio crowning filory of Immunity, tin

highest destiny oT man.

So inseparably is tlio law of develop
nicnt interwoven u-iih the vcrj essence ui

jujr being tliut it in impossible hi livt

ivitliout going forward. For instance—
man iihihl (jtyw plijaiu«]lj- from tlio babe

alnu be iim&t iticreasi

bmwlodw whether lio will , Tlit

t illiterate- lieiug that walk a the
must necessarily Lugtv n [hcdHrhI omr-
wlrm hn dice LbitLi when ha waa born, ev
[irkiice atone liiiving boen Ilia teacher,
iu advance, then, is an indispensable
condition of human csimenco; but the
-jiiuKiioii we prupoae to consider ia what
i-onfiLituiea tros advancement,' or what
kind or progress is it im*r which ff6 ought
lo rejoice.

l'crliaps wn abnll moat effectually
at n polntion of tbo quealion, by dealing
with it CrPt iiegatiroly. and eonmderfiig
nnc or two things wminoiily misiaLen for,
luit n-liicb do not conBlittite. real pragreafl.

1st, Tsa* progtess is not material,
(hrninli it may embrace tbe materiaj. That
in, Uib progrtsa of ltimiAiiity cauuot ba
tiiiHusI It must la in. being! And yci
what a Imo miol erj,- uid aoandiDg of
mmipoia and flinging of jubiteo over tbs
inutorml progresa o[ this natiou we lia™
chronicled in ail the leading newspapers
of tbe day. Look, nay tbey, at out rapid
adwjca iu wealth, Tbinlt of tbe inooinc
of- ibis nation . one wiiiiul even eatinwti*
ila weoltlj

; iia uicreasc during the last
(tn j'eiKi iloiio v,-Gutd, I BappooB, fiurly
reprasont tbe entire revenue ol same not
unimportant nations, and so, notwith-
Elauding tbe awful ami cnlpabln «o«ny
apieadiug en every baud, tlicas viclica go
on atigmetiting year bv yuiir, mid our
statedmen and preaaincii point in tins ^
wifiii Of our Datioual HdvBiiceuicut

'

Now I do not want to ray a. word
nftainaL ibe value of wcaJtb rinbtlv uied
I know that ,"(

ja „ Hrea t ppWur> aai
parlmpa ih dajtiued to broojno a atill

Kreauir, but I wouhi xtmtml you Uiat it
UJ aoly a Aiu§, k& thmfan J *a «oU

inerea&a it to tLs tbIub of tbouBaiids of

audi countries, orereji woHUHi.it would
forp no ilem of true progress I In fact

alaaE wo know that Ttry frequently just

in proportion <oa met) inoreafieia wealth

tbey decteaae Id ell tlie esseuifaui of true

greatness, and u it ia with individuals, SO

history proves it Itu been witb nations,

WeaJUi lias tar oftener proved a bin-

derafloe (4 tme pragress ibsn A belp,

2ud, Again, we are pointed continually

our JnerauB nf 1*nvt>n Jimmi^t Hia

itiona of the earth, as a ei(;ii ni uur

advancement. There is no end of trarr

poting ae to Britain 'b. grtafntta, Oritaip'

Britain'e Powea. 1 n-cofcniK

tbia. and to Boras exlBiit tlio a\
~

eponsibiljty wbieb it bringa upon
prop!* 3

1 admit that abe is abls to do at this

moment more than any of the migbly
notions of antiquity ever aceompflslied, or

evar could bavo aecomptisliod, and 1 be-

liern that if Bite were to pUL her foal down
on the great principle of wbivb alio pro-

fasBea in be the guardian , and talio a linn

stand amid tbo cabincuof tbe%arld. her

influence would ultimately bring to an
end the savage, cruel, and demoniacal

pmeties of war, and bring about a settle-

ment of national differences by tbe urbitra-

lion of rcuan, bciierolenec and rifrlitcauB-

jiyjui; toacbir>B aa tbo law of nations at

well At oT iudlvidoala, " Do uuto otber* ss

yn would that tbey sboald douuloyoa."
it tlie day sboa|d bv« ennte when Britain

iloesdiis, siid I hearo!" it in benYcn, 1 alia]]

iJioj) ste some adequate cacao Jor

jubilee and MJJue sijjiis of real edvm
:. but sltm I abc seeu,» n lung wny

at prescut. in fact, It^rinlltifiice ifilargely

on llie oil(-r side, and nh« is continunlly

r'ishlishing to the world lirraiscovcricfl, in

the imias of setpnM, nf materials and
euguiea of moro licllu<li <.-onn[riiolioii and
diabolical rcaulta than aavacedom bod

id of.

^ wer in itself !( no aifrn nr
p] emailt of trus advancement. Mere

baa iltc tigeror Btcam-engiiiGJ
i-uww ja materia

t

r arid any blume or
credit attached lo its exercinr dupende
entirely n|>uii (ho l-m; to wbieb it is

applied. I'trwet appliiil lo n goM end
proiootasiirof{"!SB; applied to a lad end
it retards prouresa; it in only material
after all. Who can lell bow far tho
awrlion of tlia iiom-r mid iiiHucnce nf
|!iia liatioip v» the nidu uf injiiHtiee and
iinmorality in tlie last Tew yeara has tlirowii
tuiek the real ndv-ttiicuiiii>nt of our racu?

Hnl. FurUicr, ouriiclviitiicin Education
ia contlnuslly paraded an a aten rr rh an
cvidwico of oar rail progteBa. H'lieu
speaking of tbe luwer forms of vice anil
dBbBB U'uury, we coiiLiimaUy meet with the
Bcntiiecnt, •• Walt h. bit, the aclwolra aster

sbrssd, iho poople ir, l^Iny irttnrated,

tbe ncit gancnttio:i v/ill be far in adtaiico
otth'taoha,' etc,

NoR-Idany thst mar* mental cuiliva-
tion ui'd dovelopineat eonetitulo true
advarjcement ; although, doahilcee, true
ndvauccuH'iit involvca u degree of ui.:iitul

cultivation, end here, ai in i\t« ^^ f
power, Ibcre ia great coiifoundEnr. f
things tbut differ, and mere mental
acfltiisition and attainment
with mental *tre,vif,, tliinge widely did«-
bhl Accord in- to Uible daHnitron, the
former ia knowledge, the latter nisdoi

liare education, of the mental faculties
leave* lie reigning power in man, or that
which dotermiueB his action, untouched

;

hence, we have: aonia of tbe most highly-
educated aieu witfeBBedly the worst of

weak and rudderless in their own
baingB that they art driven hither and
thither by tlie wnnla of their own sp±!oLi

any parents read this who tens Ui«i; soua

to baoJueated, live. sii. or seven years

BSo? I sit in the Louses of Riich potw.i

somciimoB. Tlioy comfr to mo belinni m
6cenea h the dear, old toilering father, or

tbe Ltd/ broteu-heaiied mother, and wins-

per, "Tio try and get a word with oui

John before too leave ! " •' Who ta J ohii

.

J, My eldest eon. 1 sent him Lo j^hool. or

eolloge, fo meny yeorsugu. Ho w _

Ibd Lht>n,Lorf-eardL'd my wibIipk. anil lieil

respsct to righteoHELiess. Ho had

he has eume bncfe'j'iiiu d:H"ciTiit.

far has ha advanced V lie JinsRons a lung

way in hiigiiBBKL ifwtli^mrJfe^ die »»

OtiL+B, ajis. uiul 1 kuuii i io L n fmt. ito '^

properly educated, .ia John. At mghl he

waika out with a eijjur and Itic l.-iieli-hoy.

Hr does riot condi!Pceud I0 Lell hia /it4l**rl-

what hour lie eliall couis hi. U» ionkn

doiTii Ti-iiJt contemjit on the parents who
paid for llis education, lie think* himself

far too fraud la lake eoimsel with them.

John ia the pmiluct of modern edncuiiou.

lie is urogtvroing very fusL Dm wliero

too? What into bo illegal -

? 1 sea from

your amile of reto^i liliuu thul you recOy-

nine the purUml.

Noiv. I est of the infidel, is that your

idea of adviiiii-omr.nl '.' Jnltilel as you ure,

having ubjnred (iod, trodden under foot

Hia reveliiiHin, coiidi'iuniiiH riirf jieuule a.i

hypocriles, ia iliut vulir idua of udvauoB-
-—

'

J Although rmi m^ah julidbl, yon
I

i§ better lo he good than bud.

not ruich an iyuorimmfl nit to deny

thut. Vmihnve a link, boy of eight or J

nino rcm.s nf ose. Is that tlie process

you u'iJJ put liiiLi ilirni^i.? Is that tlio

'ultimatum von would iiko him to reach :'

JauJietTaiir'notieiiurnilvaiice«u!iiL? You
Fey, " $o, J nihiiit I ahoald jioi like my
boy (o ejow nr I'to that." Then cultivate

Bm'ueLlnuR li^idei: In'ii intellect. You have

ftomeiiiiii- ui^e to do lb an to make hi in a
linguist, u. logician, a ^ood artiat. a good

innJiicNiii.or atAlhing rl>e. Theae only

cnlliv-iii(! his (jiciihit'n, bat yoo Ijoto some.
Iiiirn- CO do at IMJJ— MiMsHLr,

USE WAit CfeV.

ness, And if yun don't i

it jnattew not v-hut elto

vnn don't advance him in i\, B

being.

Youbbi, "How?" Ah
r ho:

you my, peoplo hare lict-n \ t \

ligbteouB for generations, j'

beuti Blniggling to be prod, n
wey.lhatwav.ftiid LlieniJn.iMvi

how :' Then-
'

syiiipethy, fellowehin,

ih, ;vvj:u;. *„„
InuluiH I.Ut.H-e. C

-H-,..i i^Lii^-i.. tK, : lii-")j

rnijiiLiic pout-r, itml

Hivme motives pn

BlLlllriUfUiEb I
an BoiiseiBiie& willi tlie I>i,i, lf., ^,

B

uat put man's coiiBcieneo on llm \\ !:
Z

Iiib suul uiul make it master. WJ..
o reiiiBof hia appetites mid desirc^tji

g to this one, ••Go," audit g *tb a
that one "Stop," and itatoppoth; i^ H
another, "Godowii," audit goes dost

uke tl,u

LSter-

RTny fim

aud paasious, and dasliad to pieces on the
rocke of unbelief, despat? sud aaduosa.

often heartrending to lutcn to their
confessions of.utter hslpleaaneaa and worau
than childish cowardice in the presence
Of tetnptatiou—educated anipaalB at the
meroy; of thaic very meanest iijsihictg, and
ui grinding boiidajfa lo th« very lowrat
pasaioiiH. Mere iueutal education in itself
is only a development or the capacity lo
acquire. It doea not deLernuiia tha uaa to
which the aoq;uir«m«iii Bball he conse-
c»i*d

fi hencfl, education to a bad boius is
only increased power for evil,

liuu «BUhiatJy liaM-Mig «obm harrow-

don't want John to bring yo or
a (o tho gri've iu sorroiv, and to

i»-n lieitig iu ncrdition you mufil

Then, if veal crivnnwincntianotiaaterial
or merely mental, u hat is it?

Ah, that la the qacstion I

T answer in tlie iiuuio of God, of human
j-snii mid coiiHcience and of asea of ei-
^rieuec. k ia spirilnol or moral 1 ae-

'rt in theimitie of nil thc8e anilmriiira
mi i rue udvaiiceinent m tint be iu hkimi
wklk bikI mil in 1lic nicro ndjtinctii i>f

being. It coiiFiste in iheftratvUi, strength-
enmg and perfeoting of the moral nature

soult the essence of the man—tbo
rpigmriR power, "The man iiiBida;" and
if uur Bdv*m*i liens fail a hwa, lt ccasi
be aitvancemcni at all and degenaralea
into a mere elawr organinttion of foreea

;

which sooner or Inter will coaleeee to ds-
Blroy us and sink us in perdition both ae
individuals and aa a nation f

Thett what is tho natnraof tha easence
or ulinuntum nf true advnnccmeiit?

What! O.jo infidels 1 What, ye mor-
ahatB.ya seientiBts, ,, philoioplhfl,, yo
politiciiiiift, ya bishops and clergy and
iniinaiera. philMithtonirt*, uud roform*rB.

What is it? WlutiauiiruiiceiiKiaf What
is CKollency ? What is the ultimate Bon l«*»'»"'• — '«« -a? what? What

to reach oar elature

whieh we" should
ia it we need in orJi

of true Greatness ?

-flea/ M/HMOWMtic „teaiu tf„ /^nation,
thvngthimnp «nJ totting ofayvrt aikl

'llieol.l Eook comsa in here. -Tha
foolishness of tiod ia wiser the
dom of man." It i& rjabtcoaaniiaB iba'
ftinltetb & iiBlion. bat Bin—evil—ia a re"
proaeh to any people. Goodness ia the
test or progrcaa. If I am not "«wfer u

than I w„ tan yenrs ai^o, I have inade noadvance. 1 J nol cai. bow tuudi mora I

,) ."
L*™ "cjuired or can do, if I BD1

not bigher on tha ladder of .inoraj. attain-
Luent, of moral strength, of uonl aspir-
AticL, iheulhava made no advu,,uomeS.Nay. I am probably losing. IheulSS,
in tlio name of God. iu thfl nfltlie of

-
tciuju,, m (be uaiuo of u

Show mo a really good mau
t and \\h

owyou a great man—a nmii wlD b
.ilty ailvanced along thie up^arj pi;

itil lio has hoeoiue strong enqugti jhL-
1

,

prinulplt uiul Itiyb resolve, in sdf-Mgn^.
uiy love and fiauotilieil uuibitiati m be alj

to keep ut buy all the hounds of btll ib
howi in his path in the shape of appetit

|

passion, hist, pride, avarice, woildlj i&
Jji'tion, tbo world's ecom or applauee! \
man who can maroh through this hart b
temptations or rias ou fjiitli'u strong pa
i'oiib abova them, crying as he aoars "Una
of those things move me. neither caaul
my life dear unto myself, so that ljm
liuieh my courae with joy."

Goodness is Orfiatneia* Hoards Uiet!
Gud Bnya ao, conscicnoo aaya ao, exjuuati

aays eo ; yus, Ibe very iufidelu say *o.

Than do you Bay, " What am I to 4oa
realize Uub for myseir?" Why, ccmeis

God. Q cnl in the way to advanceiM,
nny, God ia advanoemont. The moniei
you know God you begin toadvanw, Ih
blessed, precious Jeaue will not loath js
with a long polt, Bod merely pdlrouui

He made olernul fiienils d Ed

fiHilicmiau-coiivortB, He said, ,( Yaus
My friends, and whatsoever My Fiiln

hutli mndo known unto Mo Ilummn
known unto you," EtBrnal friends, lbs

frieuds of God, Coujb alone,; Ho iu

titko hold of you with ono hand, you pa;,

hlflckencd, darkened slave of thodonUd
of yoar own pasaiona, and He will uki

hold of His Father with tha other, ui
"

E yon together. When you and Ga5

t, then you will be in the way ol ski-

adrancpmont, ThBa yoa will hair

something to jubilee about. Amen.

FULL SALVATION

i know whnt il

i yon got it ?

,
good, but Salvation

hut full Salvation in

* *« a* ata»*WTB* I ISSi" ZZS££Sfi&

Salvation means to bo Jud v

Ilia world, dead to cdT, nnd Un

opinion of the people; alive only te tlii

iutercete of God and prooiouH kdiiIb. k

meajjB to give op all forma and fndifoJ

pertaining to tbia world. How ufw i-

we hear even an OQieer iu tho tjulviuM

Army cay, "\Vt|[, Uly „|| u j a tu flow «

holf-pant nine o'dook. IS ilic eonls w
not all tbrenyli at that time, lot tliintr",'

at borne, or elae let them come uin»" '"

morrow night." lint, look hero, ecmiraJw

if you Jot these' suula go away, in lb"

Uaiflj, hofn* Id-marrow night Ujsj m

hell. Work with thorn, pray with

a, get them to'prftj thernselyea; anfl

ir mind though the town clock should

to strike tweWe. But then, you

iuu ar0, lired, bo w«g onr Savionr; but.

fee spent many a weary hoar for you

If you are iu the tight live for

,, Uud, if need bu, iliu for Btrals. It

n's Boaietbiiig to be givnn up fully io

>rd. Sometimes the Spirit RLirj-esis

itiuiis »*w f°r y°n 'to °° '• but 1] ^w
s do it, it might not be proper, " « tiat

LId Christian people my should I do

ning ridiculous? Why T would lose

,
rapiihiiioii and popularity. " Nevp--

what the people «ay filwul
>f^ S«

rout feuaE. nad ccb -!w* *** !•*& .«.^

it it; be guided, by the Lord.

>f coorseyoo Son't mean to- ha proud.

iyoufi

eufl hnttone", aport a gold chain,

end how about that laro around

"neck uud eleovea, not mentioning

^erBoiid feulhore? Voa did not dress

§£ way hefom you were saved, You eay,

Bv evil habits did not allow me.- Well,

bo cue fill; don't got loo respectable;

< God the benefit of your Balvation,

1 not tlie tailor or dress maker. Do

I benefit anybody by being saved? If

better get a little moio Salvation.

r often do wo hear expressions simi-

o these, after wo jjol homo from a reli-

s service, "Did yon ace Mrs. Smith's

My drcsg ? " "I wonder whether lire.

i' diuinoiida ure rent, Uioif out is eo

_,...site." "Did you eeo thai woman
eh thv shflbhy dross? If I could not

^b any hotter I would not go to church,"

But not a word about Salvation.

s shows that you only go to see'and be

i. Aud then yea monru and lament

Jout the sin and wickedness that abound

StLeworld. Getright .yourself first, and

m con help othera. Peoplo often

) ita mid miy, "Tray for me, and

aud daughter." You want Tia to

Siiy, hm why not pmy yourself? If you
E

. tilled with tha lloly GIioeL. God will

swer your prayor just as well ob oure.

loiil a\va!;o thou that aleepelh, hell has

iilarged herself, and thousanda upon thou-

^ids of precious Bonis are rushing head-

Bng into it, unwoxned and unsaved. Yon
e iny hrothor's koopor to nv certain extent,

id you over warn your unaaved next door

leiahbor ? If not, lib blood will be requir-

"i of your hands if he dioa unsaved. If

i the peoplo wo ah all deliver our

il, even though they will not

Peatken to our ery. I ofton think, if there

e any degrees of heat in hell, tha hottest

rill he reserved for the religious

Hypocrite. "Cry aloud, eparo not. lift up

r voice like a trumpet," not only to the

a sinner, but also to Ihe prcJsssi^s

9, Preach Christ by yoar daily life,

_jag yoa* fellow-men. It is not onr fine

rnyerfl or sermona that are going to bring

Ike peoplo to God; but it depends; at great

:al on how we h've. Tho people have

i up reading their Bible; they read

llio daily lives of pvofcesing Christians ; ao

lit ae walk worthy of our profession. Don't

tvad your Uiblo so much, but let your

Jsiida rcid yon. See whether your lifo

Icorrespouds with that of Jecmi ; Ho is our

Watch -Womes.
1 THACn«a BOWV PAIBJL

| What is required of as u Watoh-WOfflfln 5

il of all we mueb live blamolosa live!

I ourselves, tho Book says ,ceisjnplu is bet'

I tec then precept." W» must live op to

I ihe mark that wo lay d<Jwn For others,

I live, act, and dress aa women crouteeiug

I
godlioeee.

Ia helping others we mnat find ont thei;

| besetting sine, then faithfully deal with

] them, show them God'e wiUisgnoBa and

Ecr to tahb tbo root of sin oot of onr

rls, toil thorn our experience (and tho

Liporicuee of others we know) on

iubjeot, how Ood dealt with us and
! allied us to gdve it up. If woeocthuy

e weak In certain points and are hoUe

|
to stumbls gver certain things, wa can

jub Qod totwlp oa to rsaOTB iham b'tb

ihoy fid.1. Or if it ia not in Our power to

inovg. then] we can pnvy that God will
give them strength to overcome the temp-
tation.

"

- Wo can watch over our soldiers by visit-

nig theat in their haiaea and worishopff,

become aequainted with their aurround-
inga, qivo ihem an encouraging word
ithunover you can make them feel you do
not forget ibsm if they are poor end can-

not get lo meoliuge. and wbeu ihuy do
cuille be glinl tn *wr llipm^ivi" t^.nn ifwe-
tbin^ to do pg they will think they

juiiic ooc to tho Captain and God

We also walrh . fs-llol

by b?iuD; 10v«n"olO and friend ty to-

ard thfltn, if we sea tbey are burdened
with llio trials of tlio war, try and find oat
what it is and comfort them, and as I Suid,

before tell them yoor experience: under

Eimilarcircurnstfliiwe *"*' how God had
brought you off. more than conquerors,

ny timee and that He is still

able to help, and if they axe h) a tough
shop we can help them by visiting; them
ourselves and sending onr soldierg, I can
just imagine bow rejoiced I would feel my-
culfloBeea bri^nde matching in, in Lime

tho murch and open-air, and what
wonld help ma would help others, " do as

would be done by." If they are hard
up financially send them -a aurprisoevan
if we do havo lo deny uurself a little, we
must deny aurstdvL-s take up our cross to

follow Jcbub," If wo have a Ueot. or

Cadot with us ws must wsteb over 'them
who will have to give an account

for their souls. We must " live in cue
others hcarta." If wo aou a temptation
mUig, wo know she will bo linhle to

stumble over, get between her and the

tBmptation and ahield her as much as poa-

lible. If we hear anything that would he
.iable to upset her if sha know, why Loop

it to aurselvca, " Where ignorance ia bliss

;te."

And last bat not least wa most dsal

laitbJully with tha ainuera from tha lilat-

forrn. We must not soften the truth or

tongve to pleaso or gain tbu

favor of any person." We must declare

tho whole counsel of God, give tbu trumpet

uncertain Bound, wo inuat not give ono

long laud frithful blast and- then stop,

becAuao the peoplo do not come Hooking

nut, but keep on, marobing alaug the wulls

of Kiou sbaiiting and blowing with all nnr

light until the Lord says " Well douf."

Wo must be willing to sow and let

Others reap.

JSIS^HTWAY.

Whilo reading tha other day this passage,

Aeta ix. 20, "And straightway he preached

Christ in the synagogues, that He ia the

Son of God." I found a depth of mean-

ing in that ona word "straightway" which

come to ma with etimulftling fores.

Looking at the life of that hero, Paul,

I read in every act, this word " atraight-

way," .

Ho, who before had been " a persecutor

and injurious" to tho faith, as soon aa God

revealed Himself to him, "straightway

bogan to preach." And this promptitude

oharacterized hia wholo Ufo, Whether

exhorting. Timothy, or upbraiding lbs

church at' Corinth, or en(sonraging tha

EphesinnB we find the same cnirant flos

ing through all, ''diligent in bqunnees, ie

vent in spirit, serving the Lord.

And now, I ask every one who reads

these linee this question: To what extent

is this word connected with your Chriatian

life ? Ib every act of your life prompted

by euoh a Bpint as tliia?

Thank God, t'oough our weaknesses and

infirmitica ib« ** P/eat harriere beforo ns,

witii perhaps the remombnraeo Df past

delays, and in eonsequenoe many lost

bloaaings, I^ot iib take eoarage,

The God who supplied ,the etreogth to

Pftul when facing bnngBr 'and cold, •peril

and shipwreck, etripefl aTidfrnprisionment,

to glory in inllrniitica, and U8*
#
plaaaurt

in ahrtrwKB, and bbj whropSBsiUffto tha

headsman's1 block, "1 have fought a good

:, 1 bare finished my course, I iiavk

r thf rAii-rr," will strengthen every

timid booI "with might by Uib spirit in

the inner man/'
Comrades let q3 Beo to it that wo sj-q

prompted by tho same spirit. -Each of us
'> lug or her eniall path to tteiul. May

then work out our own. salvation, end
by our livaa shed a ulesecd influeoco for
"
& salvation pf many others. " Faithful

He who he.lh promised who also will

do it."

Afiloep ! Fast Asleep I 1

There is something strangely solemn in

walking throogb the strata of Borne of our

large atiee in tbe dead hours or th$ tn'ght.

Tbe hum and din of bump ess baa slowly

died away. The thsatroe sornu hours Bgo

have sent home thsir atrcams of poor de^

loded nloasuie seekars. The brothels have

ther^aent forth or engulpbsd in their

wanton damning arms tho poor vietims of

Iicentiousuess. Even tha u&r-roams, these

hell holeB of misery and exime, have tobi-

ted their waifa and demons, Tha town

clock strikes moro solemnly the Eoleinn

hoatB, and tha bells ring through the

vaulted roof as through soiuo empty sepul-

chre, the gloomy silence of tha grave-yard

reigna over aU t and aleup, eofl balmy alcop,

has (alien upon men. Hut there is another

oloop, another clumber, am of which if wc
don't awaken the poor deluded vietims,

thair soola will bo . damn od in an etornnl

hell, and thair blood will he reqaired at our

hands.

The drunkard-maker elecpo, therefore

be continues his work oFruin, and glides

down, that path already slippery with sweat

and teaxa aud blood, until lie is everlast-

ingly engulphed in that lake of iicry dam-
nation, oat of which their is na escape.

There he will apeud the ceaseless ages of

eternity in thu company of those who
through hia heheh trulliu urn- also doomed
to eternal and everlasting woe.

Tha libartiuo eleeps, therefore hahaunts

the home of innate li to unJ beauty, seeking

to win by the blandishniciitaof hia fair but

false flattering tongue, tho loveliest flower

th&t adorns that hearth, that he may rob

her of her virtue, and bringdown ilia grey

fcjiraefher parents with sorrow to the

grave. In some rash uusuepocting, unpro-

tected hoar she falls a victim to the treach-

ery of his deceitful oily tongue, then comes
her misery, degradation and shwno, then

with tha madness of a lost lifo and broken

heart, she Books the dark, cold and deep

flowing waters, under wbiob, she seeks to

bury in ohlivion all har carea and shame-,

down under the cruel cold waters she sinks

down, down to the blackness of darkness

forever.

•• Glad ta ba Brutad.

Anywhere, anywhere, out of tb««orld,
B

Thus ends the life of the betrayed. What
ofthe betrayer, is he now shunned or eeoru-

edbyhia fellow-men, as he ought to be,

varily, no ; but God's ways are not men's

ways, we may b# sure that some day or

other hia flhiB will find him oot, hia days

of mocking God and man will come to an

end. Then like some shooting star ha will

descend to those awral depths bensath.

Tho night stars of hell will singwith joy as

be enters their gloom vestibule, " welcome

thou lit oompanion of our woes, welcome

thou worse than murderer, welcome tbou

lost, thou damned forover. Tho thiaf, the

murderer, tha liar, the blasphemer, the

careless, tho scoffer, yea, bvbq the Christ-

ians, ayc t oven somu eharch.es, are all

asleep, Fast asleep. Oh 1 My God t help

ma to arauBB aoins. Oomradea, brothers,

sieterB, it was to save anch that Jesus ehed

Hia blood on Calvary, it waft to help to

savo auch that Jinua saved ymt and uu,

mil you help to awaken thtj sleepers.

a the Bght you '0 doand dan.

What is Home Without Jesus ?

ems. iujok wooixet.

In travelling around our beloved Do-

minion 1 have scarcely entered into one

home without seeing in soma prominent

place on the wall a motto banging with

tho words, - What is home without a

father or mother," io., and tho thought

hasooenred to me, strange no porflou asks

What is lu-ma .v it flout Jet-us i
,M

V/hak

oulu hoiuo bu tu nie, iu yuu, without

Jeflus ? even -with father, mother, brothsr

and sister, what is it without Him ?

Is it not often that where & home has

ver been rohhed by Lroavetnant, where

there are no empty chairs, no atilled

ices that it is homa in name only?

Wo used to sing, "he it ever so humble

there in no place like home," but what is

home when unholy tempers, etrifs, jeal-

ousy, pride, Ac are there ? What ie

home whero there is no prayer, no God,

uo light and no comfort V What is houis

where dioobodienco and wrangling are

permitted to outer, aud even where thece

ave not allowod—held down by respecta-

bility or good breeding—and everybody
-oms to love everybody and things go an
fair style and uuiLy, is there not a lack,

something wautiug, hi mako the horns
perfection.

i eain*> of iib the very word home
eende a thrill through our bohIb, the home
of our childhood, haw precious to us, yat

really only learned how to appreciate it

an we hud found Jesus, end ws re-

member what t» difference waa niada in Our

homa when Jesus tuniu to .us, when wa
all far the Brat timo knelt at Ihu newly-

made altar and joined our voieas iu prayer

and thank Bgiving.

What was it made oar home, so differ-

t, no unkind words or looks any mora,

disobediont and selfish tempera, no
Iknlt-findiug or back-hittng, ao gossiping

or idling. Oh, Jesus had oeme, corns

aud mado our hearts His hotns, cone And
made a paradiaa within oar own hoarts, to

that we could not help but make a para-

dise around, coma to rule and reign and
keep the door or our lifo aud bo supremY,

cinue to ahod abroad His lav) and light

nuj life, come to fill ng eo full of Hia sun-

s that we must scatter the rays where

we go, and hence home with Jesus

b&eomae " Heaven halow."

Dear reader, I appeal to you, wL^t ia

home without Jeeua 9 How dark, how
lonely, how wanting.

J think of tha gathered families this

Now Year, ol those who have Jeaoe as- the

light of their homos. I listen to their

songs, their happy, frco, joyous, Godly
conversation, but I love to listen most aa

they join, iu prayer. Oh, iE ia past d£s-

cribing, voicos mingling willi voioes, tears

with tears, hearts as one. The household
of God besciged by a househoifl on earth,

and tha dwelling place holow becomes a
typo of tho Father's bouso^ abovo. Oh,

who would not have Jesus m tha heart

—

in the home.

What is living worth without Him f

Someone whispers Ohrist iustead of

whiskey, Ohrist instead of cards, OhriBt in

the plaoo of all ungodliness. *' Him first,

Him last, Him all day long."

Go to tbe home where there is no Jesus,

no friend, no God, how the very atmos-
phsro ohilla us. Wealth, loxnry, ease,

comfort do not make up for the loss. Fins
house, fashionable clothing, frisnda ur

position cannot mako up far Jesus. Oh I

uo, the home without Jesus lacks the very

BBseniiol to make it home.

With Htm—"a tent or a jottaga why
should I care." I havo all things, with-

out Him -could my possessions fill thu

universe—I havo nothing, and home with-

out Jesus is ae a flower robbed of ita

sweetness and beauty, a dungeon with no
light.in it.

" Thy prcsenoe makes our PaiadiMi
And where Thuu art 'tia HaaTaa."

IwliHW

^SrtB^^&sSse^^^aste^sdffiS
«M»»ll^^



THE WAR CRT, THE WAR C ft T.

Compostxf Expresslj far tht WAR BUY.

1 Christ Our Man.

AIMT. WILPOTT.

tS*ti\i£& and Firt Flag.' '

fet^HA! Hiutof «oniuation mi
%.'$& citemeiit is raised

Iii Llie midst of tLu crowd men will about

aloud.

For "clium Ned," or "Elian," hurrah I

Tim world fimlH no fault, doef not Bay
tlicy are mad

Though Hie glory to men they do give,

Bui let & Sulvatfoii lad pmiea God on th

And tlicy say lis is not fit to llvs..

We'll ritoiit out for Cod and the Right,
Wu'll rtmnt out for God and lUo Highi;

We'll iilnifd aid Fire .rave.

Awl big (tinners save.

And shout out for God end the Eight.

Folks can say what lhoy Like, bat oar
hearts am ri^lit.

And Jesus nlona is oor plea;

His KalvutLOu'H the best, itu been put to

the test,

ApI <lowna both prohibition 01 the
whisk-ua.

Prohibition we admit, might fix drunks up

Put Trlitt'sinners JiJ U t,T« eat Tm.
Tliey HiiihL nry unto Clod snd get under

Iba Ulood,

And from lliuir p&ssiane get full liberty.

How friends oil bo wise, end open your eyes.

To thc-sci things which ue facta job
know wrull,

.n a few New Years man, we'll stand on
the shore.

Destined siLber far Heaven or hell.

For mj part 1 say, I'll keup id the good

That le. close to my Saviour so daw.
And I kno* wbon 1 die, to His trail I

ahull Ay,
Aod haw a dest gTen higher than Major.

-2 A Welcome.

hill hoarl-broken, and weary, end sadi
V Kvurywhere locking for ret,

Jim wJich 1 earns to the dear Basiottr'i

l
hpnce I found upon Hia loving breast.

Oil. Iiow hit heart in its gladness doth

At) I (liinlr of the change that has boom,
How I'll work fur Jeans till in death I

shall Bleep,

Then loTed ones will welcome,ma home.

L'COHCS.

There'll be Bnine one to welcome n<

There'll be some one to welcome me

Laved onus in Heaven long goue on bo-

Will ha waiting to welcome ma home,

1 knelt at Hie feet, and my una I eon,

" If Thou wilt Lord Thou cans't make
mo clean,"

My ooul long by lin and th* devil pa-

le freo end (batik Gad I can alng.

Father and ajolber sow stand od th*

I promieed them I too would come,
If J am fcithtal and endure ta the cad
The; will eiug wa a glad " Welcfloat

Now since tho Saviour has bidme go frea.
Saying, " Go sin never more,"

J turns a deeiro to see others blest

And be bonod by the devil not more.
So if from ein now yon w£eh to be free

J)o an I did, nod to the Saviour eonw ;
God iiiHismcro; wiU answer your prayer.
And augeht will welcome joa home

3 Joy and Gladness.

Thu.-" 01fc»Miiff *p (hi a*lim BUtrt.*

ME heart is full of glsJoMf,

pi**!* 1 haTe no came for aadn*Ht

Climbing up the Gospel stairs.

For what I've found is nice,

It's the pe*rl of greatest pti«i,

CUaeipg up the Gospal ttfairL

And ray heart ia pure and white,

For 3'a will-in*- in the light,

Climbing up the Gospel stain.

My heart ib fall of singing1

,

I haTe no cause for fear.

My Saviour guides my foolelepe,

Climbing np the Gospel stain.

0bt I'm glad I am forgiven.

And march frig on to Heaven,

Climbing up the Gospel itain.

Bot there's Iota of fighting hen "

Before I get up there,

Climbing up the Gospel stairs'.

Bo I'll grasp my Bible tinner.

And! boctcte on the armour,
Climbing up the Gospel stain.

By prayer and faith I'll rise

To my home beyc-nd the skies,

Climbing up the Gospel stairs,

I would like to hear the fervent,
" Well done thou feitbful aermnt,"

Climbing up the Gospel stairs.

As I trip up to tna throng,

For to get my golden crown,
Climbing np the Gospel stairs.

Then on God'a right hand I'll stand,

With my harp and palm in hand,
Climbing up the Gospel stain.

And I'll join the mighty throng,

As they sang tho glad nmr song.
Climbing up the Gospel stairs.

4 Song of Deliverance.

rHEN burdened by my load of sin,

My soul no rays of light had

I wondered far aws* from God,
Tho' oftsn wttry olDy load.

It ww at tan croji

I »w the light.

My burden rolledmy I

Twas there I found salvation free,

And a brava aoldiw

ffwXIlfat.

I oflan heard of Him whose lovi,

Brought Him from His home abov«
;

Who lufftred an the crnel trw
To set poor captive sinaen fr««.

But now rny heart with joy does bound,
Fof I have full delimwea foood

;

And dow I'rn working every day
Far Him who wnehsd my sine away.

Todwell with God, tbat perfeet bebft;,

Wa must be holy, pun and clean
;

For naught unholy outers there,

Th* nptooni joys of Heaven to sban.

6 Come to the Saviour.

n iout, waaauorosi.

^ IW-^Hi (i isam"
^WARK I bear the Bound of tdIghW calling.

Come to the StTiour, oomo to the
Savioot;

Men and Angels at His feet are mfng
,

Oojne to the Saviour to-day.

Come to ths Ssrtionr,

Come to the Saviour,

Ee'll takeyaor sins all avrey

;

By Hit death Ha purehase3yoiit Salvation,
Come to tha Saviour to-day.

With still small itam the Bptrit now la

pleading,

Coma to iba Bavionr, coma io tin
Saviour;

Do not »|Ht and goon yon w»y "-
heodiDeT,

But oomo to the Saviour tO'daf.

Ob, with your heart uujh assail with e*n

and fadnass I

Gome to Lbe Baviottr, «>me U tna

Saviour;

Tour soul will be filled with ioyral praise

and gladnen,

Come to the Saviour fcMbvy*

6 I Come to Thee-

rUS'i H I «n, Thine own to be,

Tniest of friendB, who lovast mi,

To eonseenU myself to Thee,

Jesus Christ I oome.

In the glad morning of my day,

My life to give, my vows to pay,

With no reserve and no delay.

With all my heart I come.

I would live ever in thy light,

1 would work ever for the right,

I would; aerve Thee with all my might,

Tnara&n to Thee I coma.

Just as I am tha world to floa,

To be the best that I can be.

For trnth and righteousness and. Thee,

Lord of my life I court.

"Justu I am, no dreams of gold

To nuke my lovo for Thse grow cold,

But ever true my faith to hold,

For my whole life I come.

And for Thy sake to win nnown,
Aud then to tnkn my victor's erowp,

And at Thy feet to east it down,
O Waaler, Lord, I come I

HOLINESS.

Take My Life.

CBlAKE back tha life that Thou gavest,

•pk Savioar.it never was mine;
Bought by the blood that Thou aheddest,

Nought do I yield Thee bnt Thine.
Take all my heart's beat affection.

Take now nry moments and daye;
Haneoforth my only ambition
Ba to Thy honor ana prain.

OBOBUC

Saviour, Thy voice to ma speaking]
PHuihw and quails my alarms,

Telia n* the blood is now flowing,
Bidsme lis still in Thine arms.

Whilst at the GroM I am pleadioi.
Let Tfay light ihine npon ru«,

Unto my soul now roreaung
All that's diBt^eaauwlo Thee.
Fill me with Thine Holy Spirit,
Cast out'my doubtt and my frar,
NTooaht do I plead, but the merit
Of Thy love drawing nts noar.

Long time in vain have I straggled
Froaaia'a tfanOdoni to be free.

Till, wean aod heavj-beartsd,
I heard Thy voice speaking to ma :

"Daughter, nowbe of good comfort
My blood for" tby sins doth atone,

, Arisa and go forth to life's oonfjiot,
Ko longer in dark bond&gft groan."

Oadet Annie Qouldi of Sambn, 1,, g
to be lieutenant In en&rge at St«luutaa I

Cadet AUm Prest, to lieutenant
i, I

charge at Dorchester, N. B. I

Cadet Olcmantina Churchill, to be IW

I

tenant at Balifax, N. S. F

Cadet Eliha Osmond of Liverpool, N.f

to be Lientwant
~"

GadetB.M. Thomson of Kenttill^K.R I

to be L^utenant at Annapolis, K, g. I

Csudidfttfl J. W, Miller of Newcasil*. V f

B., to be Cadet at Summereide, P. E. I.

'

Candidate Bosey Evans of Hslifai, S I

S„ to be Cadet at Oxford, N. 8,
'

1

CwJet Aggie Chinch of Hatifat, S. s4 ^ I

lw CmIhL ul oLcltwcU'u, IT. S.

Candidate EmelineMacklin ofAgmronrt, I

to be Cadet at Training Home, Toronio.

Candidate Lizua Wardhaugh of J5,ne.

villfe, to be Cadet at Train's; Home Toronto,

Candidate Marion Hamilton of Palmer!

ston, to be Cadot at Train'g Home Toronio.

Candidate Jennie Seattle of StouffTill^

to be Cadet at Training Home, Toroni*.
'

CandicEato Hattift Dayton of Picicin, d I

be Cadet at Training Homo Toronto. I

Caudidaia Mary B. Smith of Barrie, i» I

be Csdet at Hniadale. I

CMtUdat* Chae. B. Tue of Kr.owlhn, I

P. Q„ to be Cadet ti fiherbrooke.

Candidate Bobert Marsh of CaLuraqiii

to be Oadftt.

T, B. QQQMB8,
HoadqoarlBre: Comhusionil

S*tratiou Temple,
Toronto, Ootarlo.

raoMonoNs.
Lieut. Seymour Cola of Bmsex. to be

Lttut. A, Un« of BurJirHton. to be
Captain at Fort Dover.

Lieut, L. Boborteon of Carlfrton Place,
to be Captain at Bobsaygeon.

'

Cadet L. Baku of Sieifcrook*, to be
(totaintuppIymgatMontroBinr

Cadet Stephens of LesmiingUni, to bo
Lieutenant at Midland. " ^
Oad*tB*wd«iofPortDoTMJtob«Lieti.

t-uant at Elohmocd HiUT WMMfltt

BATDHDAY, DEOEMBE3 Slev, 18$7

In every corps there sill

Tna be mora or less special ob<

VTjrwYrum. servanco of the Now Year,

and more especially in tbi I

Half Night of Prayer or " Wateh-niglit"

aaiTioe. To each and all ve wish a LIceboI
|

hallowed time of salf-esftmination and i

consecration and a blessing that eball I

nerve and cheer their hearts th&wbol*

year thiough. New Tears has alwaj-s b
our Canadian history been marked u i

timeof flpeoial opposition and petficeutrtn,

bnt it mur never failed to be a time ol

bleased, lasting victory. Hay this inW
be " tha cast t» otw bmr,"

Perhaps nothiog in Arai I

Esaraxn movements in our Doniiriai

a has caused more onlaHi
|

Pi.nL? commotion and «mc
than the recent pablia

rollmBnt of th« TAtiooB Corps, or what bu
been mora generally commented; npon eg

the " Bwearing in of troops," Why tbii
|

should have been we are at a loss (4 «•

plain, and can only credit it to that carp-

ing spirit of oritioiBm which certain jour-

nsl3 and certain smUoob of thepublithiiTii

erer exercised in all places towards the

Salvation Army as a body, W* do not in

any way complain of this spirit, for tbi

simple reason, that whatever its eb}«i

may have been it baa nt>ver resulted £
anything but ultimate good to our wort
It after all is only reasonable that in tin

hurry and rush of oor fiv& years' wuti
good deal of misconception should bavi

arisen both inside and outside of oor rank
as to what a Salvation Soldier could and

|

bouI3 not be and do ; but itnever occurred

to any oae that when tho exact letter, the

spirit, at least, of which hod always bun
understood, should be laid down and when

tho public enrollment, which, only forlwl

of opportunity bad been delayed, shoal3U
enforced, there would have arisen soon

storm in a ton-cup. That those who kaff*

least about it cnly cried not' the Louder ii

perfectly plain, for every one who know
anything of the rules of other organitt'

turns, and «speoially thoan hud duwu bj

Mr. Wesley for the regulation of the "poo-

pie called MflthodiBti," npon which thoa

of tie 3. A. are evidently mainly framed;

are unanimous that ours axe (he ten

stringent and severe, Kevertheleas, tin

storm arose and baa spent its fury and like

• good many mora, although tot a tinn

soma were rather alanneov it has calf

j as it cegw, in " blow." & awta«*

fe^^aonr aoldiert iUwdM
I** a wnW* to their understood

hiliei Oni bam tas 4rst hire bMii

.poo tbmn. In«TOT plaoo th»

„d«n Mflrfgii^ *»«•*" k"* ™"

Tad »pBiUtio» Baain«niM eiH>

ST, whols»l» dMBtion ma preiotrf

„hS™W Hid mm ottnm hawnn-

^i.Jfftr"crowo¥er" out friwidi tho

traj, but out thing 'J. m» »«i evjr

L* 8OKUJ7 of ti« SMr.nho, hiraig

ESt»"tink'*" t!" AmI >T«teinfc>m

iBnnlsMe (aDdimnfl indeed fct one "me

En ii'Me tie win) bad batterm fotiiM

Alntbeir attention to matters thoy more

111, mdmtana, and nhera Iheir d*n-

relied tffotts «B1 meet wifli amm oor-

lal welcome and a better mcBaoIGUccess.

Uar comrades all roundV must add

£1 congratulations for ">» atand thej

Em laken riroplj reminding them of tho

ft verified promise " No weapon thai u

LmeJaEablt thoo EbaU DTOBpeT."

I

ANOTHER YBAB.

onsraTd, irrer nanid "front streDglta to

„„* "j«co far grac«" ibiuidrjiLlT ihall trom

« Hisfdneasflow,

jo eltrr'a f"11 fra»l*0,,< H™ Slw7 * mwt*iw

r Fmcace oowb our bappLat

i To-day we flbm another span in rrnr

liters! li?es, and lbs hand of Time clasps

r uioUiar volume in the atory of

Idiridoa! eiperienoe—the unwritten l>

iitd by wliieh all our eternal hopes must

land or Ul. An old yeaf'l de

aNeiT Year's birth must ever be a serious

Ll tag place in the life-jonrney at even

[Jeu and oalloim livert but

I ue wb" have tasted of the new life

pose dfljB are spent in the light that the

sntemplation of eeernal things throws

[it, it, as a matter of course becomes a

\6 of serieus retroBpeel and seifexami-

I To every one of us the year gotta by hu

L TUG. 07 BDB1?EISBS,

|id its experiences bare been altogether

afferent from what a year ago we would

a written as a fctreoast ofthe period, np-

ives- be bo for our times are in His hand,
IrTiose ways are not aa ourwayn. We look
Ipon the pages of its narrative and BM
poM who lust New Year's were strongand
iigoroito and rnxmusing a plentituae of
iwiiu to-day are laid aside, ana their im-
aonal bifl paseed through the portalo of

of ub oureolTM and soma wo.
IBvcd, a year agowere laiip^hiug on beds
^pain and apparently fact approaching

- ^Bhorelesa sea," yet to-day we andthey
m moderate health and; vigor. The

pal wbieh a year ago had lout its

Wing to-day grasps ouxfl with warmth
n a

]

Bcrity, the brain which then wan
Jul 01 thought and eacrey and power; lo-
Jay is cold and dulled and atdlled in
gtatb, Soma whom a yew ago we mouxn-

1 u dead in indifference, in trespasses
id Bin, to-day wali in tho Hiwrtj that

|M gitea Hts own adopted ones. Some
fiat stood by our eido strong in faith, filled
PH the Spirit and gianta for God, fcc-daya uasaug, and the placo thereofkunratii

teal no more. Bo tto drift on bIode the
gpe&m of

flvitn and women draw nearox to thmr

f
-buna. God help us oaeli and al! bo

jiliTa.^defining the tbso ao tostewlaO'
joittoa en that^ sj^lanafag day.

-All then
Tbfln we'll ochoriatlwHaUdaiBJj barber j

Wa an out ea the octui sailing

To out berrw beymd the tida *

HaturaUy as we Salvationists tale a,

rttroapeet of our own year's life, we shall

alio look baei: npon that other career with
whioh ws are inHcparahly bound, we roeati,

of course, the ever husy life of the great
Salvation Atmy in Ow loved Douiinion ;

and as we do so soon shall be lost in tho
rtuhing omrent, o-,ec-crowiled with inci-

dent ae it is.

Most of us last "Wateb-niriht" Bsain

and again declared tha year should bb tho
" bee^ we bvu- Idjbw," and the gt^at Laarl

of the Cin&tliaa eoldrery muBt go out in

greater tnankfalnBea as it realises that

noh it has indeed hem.
" The best /or liglaT. lor holy ralabt,

For skin to guide itu war;
Fvwibn such a» is itw 61b t,

Tbv Army eevervaw."

Our advance baa been marvelloiut, Our

flag baa traversed the continent, sixty-

seven new sLationa have been opened, with

many outposts, three Training Homes have
been esta'Sliahed with twu Training depots,

our Besoue Work has had a year of won-
derful success, more than two hundred
additional officers1 have entered the field,

the majority of our corps hare been weed-

ed, consolidated and properly enrolled,

oor oonvarta have averaged three hundred

per week the whole yoaa round, and drunk-

ards, harlots, thieves, Pharisees, moralists

and all sorts of bad characters have daily

been brought (0 God, and set upon the

high road that leads to usefulness and

heaven. Praise God for all.

We hava reason to rejoice too in

the fact, that whilst our number* bare he-

low are swelling, the legions around the

Throne have been recruited from oar

ranks, twenty-eight of our eomradi

two deur tenses from the destine Homo
have received marching ordere for the

Golden City, and onoer the folds of the
11 good old flag" thev have bean laid to

test with the last glad rites, and from

their open graves have soldiere gathered

strength and courage, whilst the laet

volleys of defiance have tamed consterna-

tion into the enemy's camp. From the

front rank Lieut. Neeley has) been called

Home to rest for ever in the preeenoo of

the Great Commander, having by her life

and death shown how a Salvation officer

should live and die ; so one by one as th

yean pass oat from sight " the great com
pany" gathers strength, and the Mifhty

Army here and there marches on to the

eorisummation of tha Divine purpose, only

divided by tho narrow stream of which

"Part of ine boat han eremd U» flapd"

And pul am CTD°niD| now."

So forever wa close the volume of 1687'

with all the many lessons its closely

written paged hare unfolded to us; may
Ha vfho teachesw to profit help one and
all to profit thereby. A* ws turn to the

olean white pages of the coming future,

who shall tell ua the Bum of them, What
that history shall he, none can tell, what

its auraggles, its changes, and its results

are, the Ail Wise has hidden from our

sight, who ajall chronicle its evunb, none

but Ha can tell. The hand that writea,

the eye that reads, and the heart that re-

ceives or rejects this message may all

have past from hnman things before its

ctory ceases, but through its hours and

days' Hia promise stands " Certainly I will

be with thee,
1 ' let ta then cleave olose to

Him. To watoh, to wait, to suffer and to.

triL is oor blessed privilege »a the sands

fidenca, let ua buckle on the armour and

rmuainff a moment at thisEbeueBer-slone

tab) along deep breath of Hia grace, and

than march hnrfsly on to the dawn of the

unsattiBg bud, tho year that Snows: no

low with the ruck ? and in order to do so

the more eftflclaaUy a few plain questions

may not come amiss.

lighting folks cannot he comfort-setton,
the battle finld being a sorry place to seek
one'a ease. Those who are careful of their
skin, or who sunt .ui uasy time, no annoy-
ance, no trouble, no toil, no denial, Koriufc,

should be recommended to stop at home
and avoid hecsrsi&g as intaUrable buzdnu
to thou who mean fighting. What a
shameful disappointment to any Officer

who ean want followers by handr^n to

End tiiit in ihdhciar of IjU nsai fcs ct.n

omy depend on a email minority—fol-
lowers many, lighten few. Surely all those

who go to battle reolton on having tofight;

they go to do, risk or die; theirlife iagivan

for the accomplishment of the purpose.

What ifsome few, perhaps hundreds, die ?

It is not a question of the lives of the sol-

diers, it is tha accomplishment of the pur-

pose that reflects glory and honor to the

soldiers. How ranch does the fight cost

your comfort ? How much Belf-denial prac-

ticed for the war ? Does your service de-

pend on your feelings ? Have yon to wait

for the fort to be carried before yen warm
to it. coming in witb " Hallelujah " at the

end 1 Not maeh credit toyon, you followed

the fighters. Or perhaps you didn't ; they

fought, you looked on, sat still, looked

about. Lacy soul, served you right if you

had been ahotl however, they did it t You
want some of the preiee «wd reward, some-

how you fill in at the finish to pass * kind

or a mock muster; you know you don't de-

Borve it , you edged off, held hack, ran

from your post. If the point had been lost,

your cowardice would have caused it ; but

brave hearts fought it out, yon simply fol-

lowed, that ia, I hope you did.

You're an officer, are you? Doyou fight?

or are yon flemi-relired,raawlygoinjfwhere
Hcadqnartera happen to send yon, ever-

lastingly doing, saying, tungidg the same
things? I should think the world and the

devil are sick of these folks who ars per-

petually and ever the same. You nsed to

fight when you first entered the field ; the

fighting fire *as in your hones, and was r

great part of your life, meat and drink

then oame the strain sod drain on your

mental and physical powers, and you bore

it like a soldier, «id perhaps if you had

gone on yoo would have had the honor of

a military funeral e're this ; it is question-

able whether that would not have bean s

greater blessing to the world than your

life is now, unless, and until, you hmry np

to regain a fighting position, Perhaps you
think of resigning. What for ? Say it out

frankly—Turned coward? WeU.Iamonly
a Sergeant, tundtjmiiii, may be only a pri-

vate. Aro ;-•.!» fighter? Gin God de-

peud and reckon od yon whenever the war
dBnuuittR yonr pTtwwnra, or do you pink

your engagements, taking cue to select

the moat comfortable positions;, and safe;

you suffer no chill, damp or eipOBure,

Doesn't the world see that your service is

only akin deep^—may be only secondary ?

You did only once fight because yott loved

God and souls. Now you follow itup bfr

caiiBeof the profitablmieas. Moralized, re-

speeublised you may be; are yon uraeb

SalvatianiEed t

FIGHTER OR FOLLOWER ?

Sew Year's is ft time espeeiaDy adapted

fer Btock-tflkinff and eqnering BOCOunts,

and what is a good oustoca in temporal

mattt&B .wi generally be adapted with pro-

fit to Spiritual eoncerna. list uoeeo com-

rules bow wa stand « a^vationista. Do

vie fighia4Uiafnnii ex do w* merely fol-

HOT BIGHT YET.

yet Oh I Tm not sight yet." The
train sops, ahe ptoraiea that Veaus

shall pal her right, we pert—perhaps
until w» stand before the ^ great white

throoe. It was one of those striking epi-

sodes oft recurring in a Salvation officer's

career, (nil of mcmfiiitaaa iuportantjQ, op

which might rest the eternal destiny of an

immortal eoah

Yean have elapsed, yet many times has

is B«ne reeerrsd to ray memory, aud
>rt this Hew Year a addcesa you wiiu in-

tense eHrnentueaBi khe same oomMoti* :

Do yon belong to Jesus? Are you right
with God 7 Your heart answers, Yea, or
No, and testifiea whether you are seeking
your own selfoh in^rtats. or the kingdom
of heaven and its righteousness.

"Bat why ask us this," say you, '•es-

pecially just uowthatwe aregonrg in to

enjoy the perties, balls, carnivals, etc., of

oar world ? Let us alone, thera'a]plenty

of time." Is there? Are you sure? Lis-
ten I Last springtime I was sitting at

breakfast in the town of B , when it.

niBhed a comrade exclaiming^ " Oh, Cap-
tain, such a terrible accident lias happen-
ed t Wbifet a man was oiling soma
machinery at the works the engine-man,
enaware of his dangeroua position,' act it

in motion, and in an instant ha was
eraabedto death." " Was he saved?" I

enguired. " No, he had every chance
\

often have we beeought him to give up
and make peace with God, warning

him of bis danger in delaying to place his

never-dying soul In safety. Drawing him-
self np he would invariably reply, "I'm
strong and healthy, hah 1 there is plenty

of time to settle that.'
4

Ah, doubtless he hoped, like mapy more,
to come in alright for heaven at the finish,

la was awful to realize 43 I gAKed upon
hie fW«B, ntern in its deaihly pallor, that

bis soul could never be pnt right cow, but

must live forever in the awful misery or

eternal despair. And this is only on* out

of the hundreds. As I write, more than
a dozen sadden deaths oome to my mind,
all oceuring the past few months. They
have entered eternity with the hell war-

rant, "Not right yet** indelibly stamped
on their Bin-polluted souls, nothing can
wash it away now, all chance of remedy
gone forever. The final strivings of tha

Spirit hava been resisted, the final sen-

tence must be heard, " Hot right yit

"

cannot enter the portals -of g"u7» the

abode of the happy, the saved and the tree.

No. " These aoiil go away into everlest*

tog punishment, into everlasting fire, pre-

pared for the devil and his angels." You
must wear his filthy uniform forever,

Oh, do listen to the b™echic*j vole* of

one who has tried fc^th, but what a diner-

ence) I Formerly nothing could saoafy my
sin-burdened soul, bat since the happy
night whan Jeeus pat me right th* joy,

peace and solid comfort through His in-

dwelling presence has never left ma, but

has daily become more intense and real to

my aonh He too longs to put yoo right,

Just now let Him do it, and eommenes
this Hew Year thatnew life which, if eon*
tintinuri in, will becoma eternal bliss.

"Do yon belong to Jeans t" I asked a

pleasant looking woman seated oppoeita

me in a railway ear, "Well, I (0 to

church, read my Bible, say my prayers ; I

hope I shall be alright," I related my

experience from the first munnjnt thii the

burden rolled away and the precious blood

oleaniwd. Aa I told how tha dear Bar.

iour came in, spoko pe&cSj gftve the aeaur-

ruioe of His pardoning love, and then in.

stead of leaving me to battle on alone, had

stayed in my heart, so that when the devil

tempted and assaulted sore by double and

fears His grace had proved sufSoionl and

His strength gained the viotory. As each

proof of Hit love and power dawned npon

her soul, the tears rolling dnwn her cheeks,

she would sob out then, " I'm not right

trust, impatient hearts, and think

God's flood! are swift and stxtmsj and

deep,

Yon shrink aid shiver on tha brink

Who trust 1 God's hand, God'j hand

shall keep.

Be happier for your friend ashore,

Aa a tossed tnarintr would be.

Who sees a rfmrada's danger o'er,

And know. * then there's a chance tot

me,"

At hand they could not help yon so.

But looking on the stspsthey trod.

You'll na some larger lootetsps show

The way Christ went from man io G«dL

Pais bravely on and kiss tha rod,

And fear no loss, no koely hoart;

Lift yntr hearts up to Uva with God,

And all lbs friends with Sisa Kb nssft
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33AST3DRN ECHOES

Tlsms fromThBMaJor'B Cakfl

At CBrbanear 1&5 soldier* were in oai

Saturday nigbl march, during my visit, hui

there was & greater number liian Unu in

lUd Sunday afternoon* llitt were at Lin

parly ktituj-drilL G uud soldiers art uUny,

knee-drill mid tipen-air wldiem.

Tba war it< 1-usliini,' along all over th.

bland. Thcro U a bright proitpeul fur

mighty «*itl snviiig' wmwii thin winter. I

the fiiiintisl pan were as bright aa tin

spiritual, oh I what a li 1 1 orNewfoundland

would be. Keep helieviugouiuradeu then!**

belter day i-iuiiiug on.

Some friemlH bi Grand llwik, I under
ilunu t a4<i jiiHlcoiii|iloiiiigu mu-e lililu S. A.

barracks, uhch they intend 10 present to

the Army. Tbai'n aocd, very geod, Owl
bleu ibem.

We liavtj ffcmiiIt opened an outpQ.it

Twnliiigrite, calltfl'WtmcniHcad. 1 pm
mfumiLil loo that ihe dear ptujjltt bere du
not intend being behind Graud Dank
kIim, respecting ft bsrraciJa.

Newfoundlanders Lave luge hearts, and
while Grand Dank and Wurtwi Head
rolling the chariot bItiii", 1 heard

mure LfiD.fi b whigper, that Twillhiguui and
lluuavisla do noL intend to bang ol

liiiid.

TLb Ilrolber of Captain Maggie Phillips

of Halifax has arrived mid started a daw life

iu a new oouinry, by pelting real well sav
ed the nine night Uiaibe lauded. Holla

A lot of people (old ua tbey got blessed

is i(ever bttforv, daring our visit to Bay
ltobvrle, I hiraw Adju Glory Tom g<4 b

bapLnuii, and they Lad BBreu souls on lite

follow iug fjundoy uigbl,

Tbfl Jiutabwr of Salvation Soldiery jj bj.

creasing evidently. Ouecan scarcely ira-

rel attywberv wiilioni meeting iheuj. Oh
lbs cantor iLb boats, At, there is general-

ly some, one or maro4 and wherever a real

B. A. KiHfer is. there lb toon something at-

tempted lor God. 1 was glad to ihbci llro.

Radcaak lataof cur St. John'*,***. £".. corps
in the woods Uio other day. Kin« lie hue

teen oat there he has gol'a litilu place and
hold* meetings. Bay* he, ' we pel 60 or

U) people in oar meetings now. rind lust

nfglil (Sunday) after a hard light we hud
one f*tk|." Glory to God.

I noticed, that then wrro r-cvcral little

l<oys in the four Newfoundland corua which'
I vifiled who will wake timbrel ployen of
Alelaiidsr Ui$ Great fame. There has
W«i quite a Tffaztnmioii ajnes ilip Cpqi-
njEsaiouer" viriL

Voq will hare wme idea oftb.c fire amigo
Hitnli iu our Newfouudlaud BoMiew wiien
I tell you ttutt no Hwntr had I ilirgu-ii

open a fru-Biid-wr UuuS7 stood uulliuiT

feet to iHtify, Bud before ihey had aa\
ttrtonrfi ui-tt !Lsn dmibl? tJiat uumUr
a-ere orhadbtca on their feel fortbe &aiua
parpow.

Carbontar is a prcat place for the gtorr,
then iafilory Tom, Glory Jo*, Gtotj Sol-
ODwn, GI«y Hill ttnd Glory iioh. « u B

regular glory eiop. atid I belibve hag been
made ao more or lass sine* the advent of
Adit. Glory Tom.

There u one youDR mou in the corps
ther*"*ha walled the «tmta for thrw
R?htrf» dafv with a loaded rerulrer OTpun,
to shoot a nan agniiiKt wiicm he held
spite. He got saved while ago, and since
tnell Its'can lOTahia enemies, and his heart
is so fall of tlie lore. of Christ that uehas
sent hisVappTIeaUon 'in for the work, and 1
prophesy that lb* .day ( fjot&r dinant
vbnlM frill Iwktlwfrnt *f U*»Uuk,

" 1 tried hard fiii-ynirn "0 !» «oo.1 i.tid In

maile. my sins. elikI c-\ i I
[in^iti but failei!,

It b*us noL nuul 1 t'ot interfiled in the

prayer b or tbn S. A., that i flot the victory.

r.nforu 1 gut ilie victory I tiani io think the

ti. A, made too mucli noise, bin now ihey

don't tnake IwUonoUi'li.'
-

Kiid a >IeUiodint

brotliec in one ul our meotiuuB rectiilly.

J W44 informed on rqw! authority tint

tlie Salvation Army Imd been more eiTeci-

uul iii ovei-ooiuinp the rowdv chunent in

Cisrl-Hiear,, than SOpoltcapian enaii b«.
• ror." Baya my iiiforiiH-r. • they not nnly

keep away from tlic drink, but 1 oTter beur

llieiii Pay'iu your liiin^L'ta, tkni iIip dwnre

l*'jr u in pone, and Uierft lln*y bt^ o^ary

uiizh*. and ail duy Huitdny, in jnur Tiamcti

[intisiiifl Gnd."
I naid, ' GJoit be to God." nnd mi

friend continued, "nnd ihf.v at'iaet all

ibose who would bu nuking a row oi

Mreetn intn your mcetingn. and eg tlie

sirtwis am clear and quici."

Adji. ilappy Uill. Ins uood wihund tilth

Grace. niLed from Hal Wire for KiijeIbiuI

an tLi! Ur-iof Dec. mid 1 am Kiir y

will pray that God ^rill blcffl and resWre1

liim and bring him linek safe and BOOiid.

True men uud women. U wliat iha Sal
vutioii Army most need, wp have them, bm
vru wBiil Hcnrcs more. Sucli men and vm
iupii uf ™ill ijivo up tlieir wholu airenuili,

timp. liilcntB. bodi' and soul for tlie dark.

««. fisht for lifr. dikI who will »B»erf nos
u'AWr Or |;irc in, till ClmSt lOudl reign

evtrv Jienrt in oar lnvcd Dunliniuil.

We called and spoilt n nigbt With O
coiuruhl at Sbeiiac »* we were retnmi
from V. K. L Copi. 1Uvnori*Tnili*i-si

but in ifood apirite, Tlie Hajlulnjuli >"or*

U'vgJBn, Ibnit UlestoifLure.ia ell alive

Roiiig into ike fifihl Cljicb. He ban aei b
self up with brand imv awordian,

i

tlie Lapi. tellB me 1m doeaconsidnrfible

emtioii si almost a in- tune, after Le Las
beard it about three times over.

I would like to tell you. All. that there
neTer itas a lime in u.v life v-lieii I had
mieh n Rrir- on God. lli&ulood koepprlenn.
[|,fl spirit 1^.1* Hia lora illl). id ihe full

and keeps the burning 6tb of love and pity
for a dyino world all aglow, while I live iu

Hij wounded Bids.

Kfuoa. J. E. MiftdKTTs,

Iftf-il s

HAMILTON.
Tid-bfts from Tough Quart- rs.

Hero an Borne rid-niu ai jroo Kill Bndoi

md rtf and tops they w^o't Sufi jour mind

Par ibo bawsfil at jour soul you ilioil'd fiad

tlac to bay a War Cry. it !s wdl *crch a d

At Weltand
friendB with ai

interested l lie

ofliciTi*' (juauer* for os pnd fnr;ibliiiijj ii

through, free of oxji^ime, and juu i

iiunffiiip ibo Captain Mini Cudvt 'enjg'

iiniueiiBely bjii! Inuinoihetp but jirpy that
oilier fri«nds in other plaeea n-ili

likewiBe, God bleBa them.

A Cadet the other dtiy wua hard ap for
cash, (wJiat CadBl isn't) well hi

lly linrd up mid lie npi-ih'ii Iiis Luir
cuiuiik and what whs he tu du, ni> unnii
'twas KfittiuB h> lujijj, he iv.-mhiil lo'

iid ufk tho barber to cut it fur him, fi

if clmrgu. The barber at lirai couldn't
sec hiti way clear io work for notbiiiR, but
ntiaalhe jielJuu and qui ibe bay'* ban*.
as ho said to get rid of him.

The aaiue boy aeeing hiB Cs^uin didn't
low what to do our day jnBtquitw rw*nt-

Jy, it being rent day and twt enoogh cash
oil hand u meet other douuids beside the
rem, felt a little uiiubbj. 13m Cadet soon
Cheered iiitn by getting a eolleoLiiip; hook

to pay it frith. Tho Lord noon rewarded
hts Tiiiih, ihu people gar* him all he want-
ed and more too. This is wliat I call
ealvaiion push. How much have you
got ? Who was JL 7 Ah 1 that's it, never
indha-lldo.

At Niacin whan U» twt&i war. trusting

.but of

id that

o tlieir

recently, one of ita citizen'a eiifc'H

Li^npl- in uomfl and hold n co

opjmsitinn i'i [lie Salvation Ann
cuurM'. 3-t usual, the devil ant IcfL

severely tou, fur 1 am told ibiitiU

aitionwu only Jmd Bomo fourteen t

concert, ulnfB our penplu Imd a

RtioA crowd ; it ia uepdlF-J to ray Unit iui

lender fait, well 1 in draw it miJd 'nard.'

I anupow. tliMw pm[ih« will lenrn in mm
not Lo oppojp our God-ecnt Avuiy.

I liewd of a Osirtthat mi'ascd the utagi

ot H for whirli lefi at 2 o'clock,

&!.d tfjflwiii*lhll Ilc .hid W Ire H

n^iiLio li'Jd the iiiet-cin^. he net

>vpl l
! ?!. a ditunee ut twuiity-oiw

mid ivnlkeil it ton, for lie arrived in tioie

io Irad bis in.-.iiiii:, llalEelnjcJi. 1 might

add when fl milps from Iiifl destsuation hi

feot were unro, bliatored, and Mending, p

ho cliangpd hiB Borks and fttari^d on hid

way itifAiii liiiyiny ihaL it irva iw «ood aa a

clianyu ot utaye hursuB. ThiB is good

headism isn't it. What would you have

done?

I know a promt" nt Sal ratio niet who
jf hia for along time

and heiiiK in the ^ e city, was desirous

liitn. Oi. enter. iifT where hia

unclv rr ilh'd, lib r:u ,
** Guvd day uncle"

offeriir' ifi liund tu eliAo hands, bol hia

unvle ..., came buck anring,

"He Ijji nousufurlt nuiiW "Oblmruii'i

vou." Snl*i[imntil eplieil " fiOfld dBV."

-good d 3
' loplied the uncle with a grunt.

It 14 8 p relatives don t know
US be Lie than this, I su'iit?

ILuoit Woorjjr.

WHIPS FROM THE
WHIPPEB-IN.

W^teiford tunu oat.

B feast of ito/id tbingB.

Strains or Oiory^

Qouis in Uio Fountain.

At it Jifrnin,

fun at W
have been having

and K*l SftlPfttioil flHJ

it was bn. We arrived at Cbi* place

rather IbIo in the evening, just in time for

the great Sanquet to which a large mini

ber of people come, Tbo Major and my-

self entered the baooiiBt hall, Major Bang

"graee" with all otherB, and tbinpa aoon

began to disappear. One stout Eadvaircn-

iflt, who sat by my aide, madt the pie look

atck. 1 expect he does not got them for

desert *fl*r diuuer, good boy he did wliat

he could anyhow. We rested ourselves

far an lionr or so, then ire bad oat- march
KOiitinc; up the people on every side, and
boom we were track to the hall aga'

Tlie Miyor given out the song, » Shout
indwell heartily sung

br all present, ibe people a have leamt
iGnL Ihey have in open their months Lo
ring. I lifid tho plouurlrof ]eudi|jg an
experience meeiinjt, after the Major bed
swoni in eight more fioldiera.hlesa God
are pning up, llallrliijuh, The haTl * _.

to full that it made it Terr hot, so we tOtit

the l>est plan of euolhie; off, vi?. havinp b
wave oflerine;. our people1

did not think
ahoDt aiiythiiiR elee but having a good
time and we h.td it. In the stir of |he
meeting Uib Itajof aaid, "Kriaml? m's'1!

have an all ii-fg-lit of prayer t^fwr the jubi-
lee." and every soldier's heart Raid Amen,
JnWlee OTer aud Utile rasi, and it ia

time u Btart the Ail-night or Prsyer,
which vrta uio of great Luring, each one
Betting in practice (bat which we sere
ainging, "I will not let Thee go," God
indeed met with ua in such power Ui&t
men could not ctand it, our oomrades

Trayed mid while they prayed the presence
f God weighed Btlll heavier upon ua, tf«
-vere indeed Inat in the spirit, no one
lOLiced tlie other, ail eye* and heart was
et upon God- Sinner. I thought of what
had read, about Isaiah receiving hia

omuiiaaion. I did not watch for the door
posts to shake, I watched 'for sometirfrig
bsttetuid thank Ood I'smt it»«imera
abaUafu thatraiaa, Tba pttjerd-tha

righteous nvailetii much for i

ihincHWi fur LIir niniiera irembliu;

cn-ing enme io Christ, in reni»r

plvmlin^n ol the Jlnjor, Our jJwiiiitut f

was filled, and wlillt'1. and filled ;1;ra

tbronyb. Wo Iiifl wmo iesiiiimiLi,

contiiiLicd pmisiii)! GjhI until four

»

in the uiunjiii.tr when *e uwk mi r

Biid u-einind our wny to our ne?Mj
dur\\ fwjli.ij; the ni«ht'i« m«viin-.-

\ t u,

bleiwiiip; in stimiig WnLerforiJ,'iiii,iij|iJ

"b

f,m™
>

»l'Mi!°'l'™ 110-B.las

' L™" i '

nlr.„l„T« olbral ihenunkM

leidcr Chrifil.

„, ..Su'iJ*™.L»li

lupwl ilio 1™

. pf your •Wn-

mceeMM 1>"S been

(tho "Wur
Font wpflkii

in n[ the paper lo

K*
'Jish twice a irioiUh.hsEniiiiiis

SWEDEN. gwoikuiiaiiS^ the children has

i£mra to publish Ihie.andr

pwajinjesak.

Stat<e Jca — Un^hrllUQce Appwn r
tr

Woo ea Bhoea—Am Deflf ea a Be«ili

—Tin WoiUi of Che 'War Cry"_

A Bot'b GilL

BT MJJOB waiTUIJBE.

Onr advance during the last four moi-i

liashee" without parallel let the lti>[crt

the Swedish War. In epite of iqij^fii.

and police liindrnnctfl of a 1

foreign to you, our number of corps Lsi

keen almost doubled, while so-siI-hly

been Roing an with wonderful f

21S souIb are.rcparteJ this week a

captured by our BixaH but bravg Army,

Swoftbi: first i*

^ ffaiavoniude

rtckbf *«k

vie printed

Itopiiig (o Mil

Lftfttiy ptog*-^«?

ircscn^ ride &

average oi COO per corps.

(iioveiiiher 20th)

r_oj eorpS ,
60 otosmidcadatsii.

a Ml W Seisin »J» Tpantng Homes.

IrVAR CRY" SUCCESvR uTta^^re ready for o^nin^

The oppt

meniianed

d police bindraei

In Malm
we am fn'rli

Uio police,

3, whero we lure 120 Batai

dilen Ifl linlil a tunpthigGf.

within the town InniM
in or.hr tu innhe their >:

..Teclual, ijBued a imiilic

that iny person renting a baildiuj

Salrntion Army were Jisblo to a

of &00 kronor f5140.)

In Bala the authorities have foi

trs to continue oor meetinca after h

in tho winter, and eight p* to. in cii

tner. Our littla barracks in Ua
ahjco lLo o|i«ij)iiij (f'lux weeks bpoj I

been eonttuuitly packed wiLh peoplt, t

many pouh paved, Now tho polic

us admitting more lhnn 200 pfcojile, tto:

there is comfortable Beating capacity III

fully 800. Landlords in some towiii

(nee ltlting ua their huiLdingd until v

a written permission, ftllo^iiig us to

mt-etitiga iroiu the police auihorities. !

ask for permifULon, we coriBidert would ij

to gire them still more, power, and eon

never ask.

My report Iu the Commissioner after ba

nine dayU absence ftota lleadtjunrter

tlie Gui'erftl ;

—

' jOcarCanitoiBsitMter,—flnrinftt]

you linve been awny, wo have hud jjfttl

procf iLut the work i* going forv,ariL

that OpportUnilieS for our jid^iniM

tshuwini; thewaclvefl as never' befure.

comiiiiiLco in Goortolj* have opened .Us

large myieion houno for ue, and

prossiog ttt:sr begging ua to come a

gin opcrationo at once.

Three oommcls are waiting

flignature fot linlla id Arbape, Siurnsiisj

and Nprkopiiig, in eachof wJiioh pldc

propose opeuiup on buuday next.

named town to have a »ecOud corps.!|

In Vt-iio a Good Temp] ai

Opened io ua, and a lotujr begging m
come jusL received.

five new caodidalea await your if

Cifilod, ea to vrhelbgr you will dc«F-^
»;«t them.

Thna .cadelB bna baas w*»m|

BBOiiag iucideul occorred at our

Mrtoi Corps a few daye back.

l- the praycr-meetiJig one ol tlie

Utnl flown from the plntform to u

cos sat looking as sorrowful b

md CuriBtiniiiiy. ah<1 Imd
,

ing it ta Genriuiiy fmpuhlk
I'idemiollj-'hiid not d.iuo so. Jlutielujuk

INDIA.
The dTirst Pioneering of

tLe Jubilee Fifty.

On Tuosrlay, the lydi of Gctghoi, four

tOTFisii ^onio oi' the tieighhci'L^s viHuijes

U) Hell Wail Vhik alii to sjieal: lo tbo people

Wf Blurted at half-pust five a.m., full of
fitilh, and knowing i but God iviwld i>iip]il>

our needB uud yiv+j ua^ii-un-v. Afiur «nll,-

ing nine and u half iniks, harehol, we
reached Mtjekiiiiupu

We go fortrard

wuitldiiikua W.ii:'

taieiltibil, tend th-.

Wowbuipurvdw/it

Lit'Miilil:; walking nn

to one and ask if ski

as tw read. She lieiii

iniLj -I'll take one.

while giving it, "Hv
""

" " 4iilk&l

lid 1 £

idii'ti i

, Llll:

j-hoolder

irfurc meat. Ab

Are vol ived?'' she aBkcd,

'Will von be saved?"

i sinpie "las" wan the only reply.

•• Why not como forward then at once?

•
i liBva got wooden sUocb on," myntei-

mrir answered ibe man, "und thcrerure 1

i"'t go forwirG, hut I ivill get tpinn

^iliW bIhmb to-morrow, and como atid

lie avrf."

Hsgot EMU" leaVber shoes, and cumc

uAfflt woa'.
m m

\Xb have jnst received by post:—

A

|e:£intu hinder, box of pipe -lights watuli

luiii, uid a lot'kct, from a limn wbu aemh-

iiiswmtti tliem fiiiyitiL; thai, ha does not

Jink tb*m uoc*j!i«:iry iippenihiypR for a

jjluriitiati.

Aicar man -bo deaf that he cnubl not

Ikir Ibe Uud when ii played—tejuilied n

Iftwdsj-B lack in Si&ckhohii, that fui-'^ixly

\tm he livwl in Bin, and now, tliroiiyli

r«diug the " Strida-i'Opet," ho la euved.

AuoLLitr teatifLed thai ha had been a
r'KifcBimr Christian for twenty-four yearn,

l: bail only been properly saved fuur

;..i:s. and that throiigh "Etriils-ropel."

A mail uid at the el?:iR of a ineBting on
riuuJny night iu Stockholm, "1 Iiuvq juat

'me Troai Finland. 1 don't heliova in

iuJ, lmtldo bcliavo in vou people. Here
i:« im kronor {?1.3u) lor you, and 1 will

..'lioiue and read the llihle." llo'JL

.:;. i (.tod [[ lio socks for Him.

Tiro ot our oiritere were "out vigiling.

iliili! boy of live yearu old came myeter-
ilv cili jjju<; uj> to hid mother, after lie

i Lttn iuLcnlly listciting to tvbut hud
i:i Slid, and said, •• Mothur, I shall givi

il:i-SilTjlioiL Army uh* my monoy," Tin
:;.:tiur loakal iu her hand to seo what tin

imtfc felloe
1 hid ulipjied in. and saw oil 1

t fniiinieMi pari of a quarter) and i

wc of L-tokcu crockery.

"I am plad about my man," said an oh
fjian. who IictecU had boon BaVed only
'f fiipliis before,

"He doesn't gutde,
lie doesn't awour.
He docDn't sin,

"Hie Itu even got savod from tobacco
isimfl'."

Since writing the above repcU, news
iscoiiia to hand that the taOdol opoken
'™« kQ3beou bbewdly Paved. Al-

ua-i h.i3 flraL words after he sot through
vat, "Thank God, I Otdb't aend. it," and
Bpou ioauiriDa vhu, ka tola ilta Caftoin

though we knew only a little Tamil.
had no one to translate for us, wti hud u

good meetLLig—HiiiKiii", pruyiii" and Mpiiuk-

ing in their langua^. The Lurd gave us

Tidory, and we noid iliirly-fivp W\r t'ttvb

After the moling we went begging out

food, uud a liigJi oasit iiilu umiiv

yf tha high l-ujsLc houses, and :LS|„<>1 llk-

peOple to give ua food, «-luuli Lhuy did

willingly, Konie ga ricu, uLln-i^ enrry

ponder, salt, peaB and tumin'iiui. Al'iti'

we had heggod kiiJIi cicni., we wei-n takei.

lo alu-h caste mans holism. ;uu\he al-

lowed us to cuuk uur food by lli« side uf

his bouse end Bit under tlm vcruiiduh.

About two o'ulotk p.ni.. vl'. pammk of

muki d

;

t firsi

CuinibalQi

illngva

.vg pr

ical LluittULV.

red, mid In-.

.. ,1 Lb itidi !^i oLher
1'n-ju-lie.ltlielirSL

pt?u|du llnirked to

led I

.id began to

while pmyiiig we beurdanui^

tho devil" was at wurk and I

hail thrown a slurit. Jtm -

when we gut up frnm our 1

of otn thnnihocb (il drinking

We «!([ "'J i«|4ilasuliuh

WuiCnv, uml koi ua ol-_ihu [i

a fpw pin; wrtliiiiil :isl;iiy.

far tliii pi-opl*

villni:o.wliH'»we h:»(n H]tlL>ii<liiLiiiiii<. I'll.

people suuiiiwd nt lii-al aftiiid Lo liny ill'

Wah Guv. but they eailio ollL- alU*:' if>.

other with tlieir \>ivp and {jnee in un. vt

.

sold a fow Wau Curs mid i^iyud ihut Go.

would bleaa lim peoplet unci linm tiiuriti

for home.
We hod about eight miIns to walk 1W<>"

we reached home, and ua our ieti wen
rwtlier eofb, il waB raiher amusing in jt

as walking- Gnu wus bop]iing, anotbpi1

tried to walk on hia iuph, and ra wo phid-

ded on. Although we were tired uml f«ui-

sore, wo vvero glud tu linve Lhi« privilfpo of

tukiiii; tbo moasJSo ul" Salvation lo t]iu*i

1
ABwethougbt nbout out tender ffel w»

ptayeiltliut tho Lord would It niipuurliem-LE

tender ao that we might bnvo a grcmei

love and compassion for lliMe who uro ii

™iT^

hen the Haid, "Don't yuu c

Tubing mc by the hnnil. i

ib ' Wuui i:

ink 1 know '-

'(.m, imi'li
- Well, wii«
"It

i mnuh Kiirprised, and at last

dov
Loll V

" Dm I know you."
.

"1 wish 1 was dead."
• Wuii'L yuii uoniu wiih ma. then ?"

" Uh, nu, 1 cuimot coiiiu,'' and then pii«

ublied till liei heai L uevuied liko io h^t.k

"Goud-byc," Bbe Kiid, hilt 1 still held

ud, uud pleaded ivilLi h
' The nddn 1 hll'

, EQiiiti ufLiii-iioon, and hal'e a eUp u( toa.

iu pruiUiso LliBl."

She confuted, and I was foreed tu lea*

Another girl wham we found out \vs

Mill MkitfgOW, bill who would m,L ruin

.uh u.-; then, pi-onn^ed Lo come and ^ee n

>•> iim Siw t

iu gu to litsr own hoi

hn^j lipd udddd, "Id

Oin last Wau Cm

ImuuBnlblupiKilluBi
tiigeiaomelntead-j,

Lu srt if she

and. with irenlb'

wenry to ac-u my

s gone, and ire

Lion li mil, huiid-

i.sked For a piiiiny

iienny. 1 luulced

Tram our Foreign Milb
3 espectfttl iliat Uio (ieneVHl will visit

Pniice and Swiutilsiid earlv in i]ie New
Year. . * *

1000 Leaflets arc to be put

Biid Depfjls.

StafT-CapL. Kvn liouth is do Tar r«overed

b to allow of her beniji ieiLio»wl to the

fiiaide, wlitiv fIiu conttimv!) io progress

luwly. yt'L saUBraclorilv.

vifp nrp rejoicing

Our coniradcs in Reailnnd have just

been celehniting their nixili A .veraary

at Gliui^ow. with Mrs. GomraJ i»ooth la

tho- h-ont ; nuioiigAl ninny inn'iijming and

frtni-tlins lignw* in Colonel KdmandB
nhiiiiiil ctateinent, wo find thnl no lese

than ]2,ai)0 perHoiiB hnd prweulcd them-

selvfB at (lie puiiitenl-furm in iliut county

The Chriannas Cry from Culifomia end

Llie l'unilio Const is to luiiid. Il iu a

dnulile irtimbtr mid well hems out ilio re-

piklutiuii inat lliis bright and B[wrkliii(j

abtut had already gained for n*elf.

Staff-Capt. B. Cox vvrilcn from Aden

eu ruittt for India, on interesting narra-

tivo of the voyage in which Memed LimuB

.ire being enjuywl, tha oilipcm d pnitseii*

evidenity'iubitij! tliu deopeKt intend
ir eoniradiis un board, vloahig ber

enjoyablo lettor as follows :

•ftOllliIll'

•IJuLwih Hiaku ltuij* V ,1 ii

1 lutii 1ii:l ;ibuiLl lllu llis

mhllgouiisay
i'i e;o lonigliil"

nhiiig with

i>kL-d iF idle had i

env.F l
nlnJ.-lii«r]n-

-1 IlK.I L but c

darkn

Wo arrived home about

p.in- f
panning God fur tliu vie

cirefl hb, aud rejoiciiiK ovot \o

Cb¥ sold. Altur tlninhiiig

goodness, we were rrndy for s

you may guess uftcr thai duy w

twentv-two miles. IVuiso i

victory, but tberoiire greater <

Hallelujah I

lino n'clnck

i.rv Ho h.id

flv-fivo Wah
^ud for Hid

Jod"

I

ior "iu

Charing |sg at Midnight

EBeryone baa taari a good deal lately

of CjjXiruiJT CroFB, in old London, nnd it

has becomo noiorious by rcasmi of tho dia-

torbanoes that havn lately Laken placo,

"Dnfortimately tbcrti are even r-dder Beenca

enacted there than tho catheririgBor dis-

wrbera ajid their consfquout Ln>iihlen, *.„

will he bsqii from the following narrative

from ons of onr rescue oamiadea in tits

OldLani:—

.ilnvurdi-nd. I'leaBtnlon'i

Inu any mole qun^uoiti!, W-liighl, niias.

ul as it iny oruin would almost turn.

i nmv be a gay life ai the beginning
;

. uh, ii 1.^? « bitter end! "

\ lien i\u leucbed home coffee was ready

line fV\v ami boding, water un the oilier

: HiJ'a nice clieuriug lire. Wc soon gat

led. Gullee wun poiued o.n. and when

fill to uut the brt^id itbu f>iiid,*' Pl^ihe,

v.cui it thick; lam bo hungry," When
Lit us iniiuh aw 1 ilioiujlilwu wuuhl be

ud Unicoi it, J . ilU a

mill - any i

aulffeclthiaia j
1 lad Iil-iu tu

her, but all wen
wbu limL been i

isk JUU lOCUl It."

u ul<'. ' uud whuil I

alie --ir--L into tear^,

lie bt^iwuvi could,

, we »lL1 do all wo
iisi juBliuslto}-otu>

au about gcLi

full.
-

i bud for

on« girl

tliu Hoi

hi Le eonld Hlnim her bed

riLfai iiii^Lher, uud being far on in the

lorning ^l'u woke up wiili a Blurt, eiuplir

io; whut
plied, "Gb. let

I told hi

lie on the tioor; I kn

what it ib to want a bed ; do let me be

floor," I aaid, 41 \Yb couldn't let you do

that."

L, Oli r 1 won't feci cold, but juBtas you
wish mu io do. \'ou can bring ber up."

And tlm 3 tha work gaeB on, but there ate

tlioiMatiiUortliHO prwioiia JomudTiTuj.

EOipo of diGcaau, Bume ul broken uOurLs,

Ob, anyB Bomb reader, this is not Canada,

Tbut is true, but it ia equally truo that

hpre in our nwn cities Ihore aru hnndn;ds

of Biioh like (iasea.eallitig for equal pity and

help. And Ultra 'is a giand oppottuuity

lot ioi D««d of WQifcan.

.
know v

i God,"

batie fled in

. a pan angwr

the other itiy. when bs brako i'i hastily by
'

;, "Yee. 1 seu; I know yop are,

but I eaniiut got what you bavy got, can 1?^'

I'lie eager qneatton wan anawertd by an

qiiftlly eager aiiBwar in the afUnnetin by

.iauroiiee of God's power to save and keep.

"Oh, will The Army come, up lo my
>m-i

.' " asks a Tiimi who &w to lb* flip-

giiiliH after the fiohl ihut penHhelh, '-I

u'ill aend my wagon dawn tu intut them,

mid lend tbsm my barn." 1'erltnpfl- it wn

iu Iho future, hm we adviffid him to «l

H,ived libooelf: now, and iu and begin U»

Wb hsd a glorionH inooting laat Sundaj

iii"lit hi ibo seeond-clusa suiuon with fort}

iiawn'iisera iLctualty in lira room, besides a

(ioodly number on the companion stairs,

mtd all around, too shy to come nearer—

>hi:mv were fin>t-elanB pus^ngen, and U
wua the lirnt Army inaotinff they had ever

utiended. God waB with na, and blBised

tbo teatiinoniw. aonga and. flpeaking.
t

Bcaftelv a day nasSea wnboat savetal

being definitely dealt with about their

aouW. Thai l>ay wiU declare the reaalta.

Pray for ub.
m

ilnjor ^'Lnt wrileB from IlnmB:—"Ra-
iiieiuberiiiu'. t«m. lIib Bvunpla of so many

of |n the field all rctuia

the world. > e «n»U» mid light on. Tre-

uHeiitlv uu bid the ll dl jammBd inside

mid sJorert uiiiHiil« •»— tail ipi erly, and

hn.Si.g tlw " War Cry " B"d siufiing =ith

ilany hearts aw moved toward as.

IUmj admit and hive tliu with, an3 alas,

iiiiniv, manv, liliH Nieodemua of old, sea

and "love tin) Liiith, but bound b> 'eir,

ani'-ohlea by tbo tyranny of ceninrietv fear

to uohllj live and cottfeas ie. Poor Italy I

what she Iibb Buffeted t. The tnarkj 6f tht

chains of her past bondage have oat deep

into the HonlB and mind* of Uift people.

The visitors who drive, through the Ho-

mjyj 0;>mo in a magnificent caTriagis and

pair; who admire the grandeura of the

Vatiuau and Lba niBfliiillcBiit (dattwhas,

who explore and marvel oner ita splendid

anUiyiiiioB, or exult over the rnaicb of

liberalism and propre«a, only »*HsJj as

it ia NunBentad. They moM Mn ylih,

mix wilWaud aaffar wife &*> &«$** **

aeeaiiaiLndarstJUiditMitiV'



IS THE WAR CRT.

Toronto Division.

•" Wo are glad today
BOWiffAHTILLH. that wo, u carpi.

catt. hqwill. can repot t victory

through the blood or
the Lamb, who wamlata Tor usand who has sav-

ed ua from our sins, bins His name. Thank God
we are determined to slick to the grot S. A.
The devil has been trying bisbes* to upset torna

of oqt taldien. but we have fouud tint by pray-
ing mucb and by dealing witb God in secret

we have b-*o made more than a match far ibe
devil, dnr «n»etir'£« fcrvn been mere pouerful.
nd we believe that before very long many nV

i living in Bin are beginning to hunger and
thirst after this happiness, which is found atone

In Jesus We had lbs Qaintetta with as an Sat-
urday aod Sunday, also tbo King of kings, and
wa bad a bltssed time together. Two souls for

the w«V. but we believe this i« only the drop.

plage ofa mighty shower. Hallelujah.

Glory to God weknow the
BRAMPTON, harden has rolled off ---

LIKUT. LOOAK. WtflTT neaTIS, and WO
* * "ofiy, ul

-ithr

s" ibo

v . "! *
dear man who w^h id rnadel came jn and listen-

ed to tbe children singing, it went to bis heart,
which caused faira la mink; the end of ihaafter-
doodi* meeting found him at tho penitent form
crying for raercy. Hi» doubts and feara were
dispelled sod God set him tree, also a. backslider

it the same meeting, and another sister in the
evening. We are on the winning side. worldly
people dance to make themselves happy, but
thasli Cod ma have tomeiblog thai wulies oi

dance, and wo do it sometimes too. (Would yan
believe* |t, I saw The Captain do a Utile jig, of

courts yon oeed not say I told you.)

Praise God this moraim
BHOOKLH-f. finds us Mill alive anddater-

o do believe that before long a mighty -work

will bo done in the hearts of tho unsaved ones,

we are prayiog and believing, and wn know that

our prayere shall be answered and God will give

m tha victory* HaUelojab.

Glory be to God this

LITTLEYOIUE. morning finds us properly

capt. SH*tP- saved and living at the
feet of Joins. Foe conn

time w= have btzs p=£6ing *w*7 " tuodevil, and
it seems hafd to get any of bis foliowort to yield,

but hallelujah, in the past week wo bar* teen two
sorrender their all to God. Our meetings arc

largely attended and tho Spirit of God is vrork-

inc. we axe believing for a mighty harvest of

scull, Lord batten the tlflio is curprayar.

It is true that God
•dOUrrr AUlalHT cu work and none can

UiUT. Hioui- hinder, While in our
mooting on Sunday *

poor fellow wandered In, and when the Dentine

wan thrown open for tealfmordea, be got up with'

• heart full of sin and the tears streaming down
his face and s?i 1 God was there, it was true, God
was there and set him free, and while he pleaded.

and told what God bud done for bias the people
could not deny it.

fft

ThankGod Oshawe is notOBHAWa dead yet. Last Monday
cubit. oHsaQD- night grand meeting, the

power of God was there,

Tuesday sight the devil got so cornered ?p
that ba tirmoled bocaose be thought h> was

eg toluote some of bis lads ; it ba didn't then

is going to, hallelujah, Friday night holi-

ness meeting, vthat a. ejecting, what blessings

God bu for His children when they are willing

to come to Htm. Saturday night, Bonwsayths
Salvation Army la falling through, but I gUcu
they changed their minds when they saw inch a
string of " Sals." as they called them, with their

timbrels, drama, cornet, aytttbalt Ac., Sergeant's

Hay-ward and IU-»— [ram Toronto to the front.

What a racket, the streets weracrowded; oil we
went to the: hall where wa had a grand lime, the

soldier* wore filled with the power of God. Sin*
"

aera uembled on account of tin. Sunday bel-

lenjah breakfast, although it was wet, It was too
good to miss. Holiness meeting the power of

God waa great. Special Hayward read about

she Vine and tbe branches, thank God there are

BOme branches In Qshawau Sunday afternoon!

it was good to be there because God was there.

Sunday night tho prayer meeting was glorious,

at the public nesting wa shoot at tbe old devil

some red hot shots, men tbe Special poke about

lbs " poor man's coat " «d I odlng to tal*«Jon, it

was grand. We dosed tho meeting, there were
suny weeping on aceottat of sin, but aooe yield'

bsV W. mWn vkwr», Halletujai,

pronnnuirGmire hn
-- -- r" *til\ n&x h*"

<-UOM" cioao open tbe eoerny. Y«-
terday (Sunday) dot>p conviction rosied oq the
onaav-ed, tears ware In some eyes, us wo invited
them io the Saviour. None yielded, but two
held op their hands far-prayer. Wb beJiera soon
10 see Ibscd and many olbcrs wecpiog their vay
U> Calvary. Victory aball be on larael'aaide.

We can truly praise God
BUTTOlC thia morning for victory on

CAFT. TOPH*y laiaol's i3dn. In Spite oftfte

old devil we are nicely aavod.
Heelings have been Rood allwesli. On Thnre-
day night two backsliders and one predooa soul

ilghty power, holiness meeting a time long to
be remembered, two out for cleansing. Night
waa tbe crowning liOjo, IhTtn more wandcr-srl
came lo back to tbo fold, and luti liiiej^i
Ho look tbemlo and Trcely forgVre tbd past,
glosytoCod. la ImiUu^ ovtrtbo nyetiig cf
lbs past veoEc, no can coaot fivn baelulldsrs, and
one son! making aii for tba week. We mean
Suttoa for Jesus,

Barrie Division.

BAKHIE—Praise God « are able to report

victory here, God is In our midst In sari tig

power, yesterday all day God waa witb us and at

night we wore sbla to rejoice over seeing two

9 dear lady who bad been
backsliders ani

Father's beu*e.
under conviction for four years surrendered
God )ut night, who saved her and seat her oh
bee way rejoicing, praise God for ever. We give
Him all tbe glory and go In for greater things.

Capt. Dawsom,

BBBTON—Praiso God Jot victory, the

devil cbealed again. Two precious souls bnvo
sought and found lha Saviour, two wanderers
have relumed bom*. Believing for grealor
victofie*. Capt. hi. A- Surra,

BBACEBBTDOX—Praise tbo Lord for a
Sal-rciins fall and lie*. Oh if tba sinner ooly

wocild come, taste and as how good (be Lord is

and how sweet it is to follow tbe Saviour tbsi

gavo Hie liTe for us, and He U jnst waiting to

receive; tho fountain ia open and tbe cleansing
atrnsTn dees flow free for every ess. Thank
God for the way Ho doea help and lead us. One
young man stood up before tbo people on Salur.
day night and told bow be bad come in our
electing, sat and talked and after leaving bo was
condemnen and brought to tba light, so bo bad
to coma back to the meeting and siked to be for-

given; and now bless God ho has got tbe real
Solvation not afraid to tell others. One eister
saw her lost condition and came to lha Saviour
with tears of repentance, and though it was a
straggle for ber to believe tbat the Lord bad
done the work, thank God after a lot of praying
and believing she got the victory, went home
trusting to Jeans, and could lay that atu> did not
belong to the devil but all tbo lord's. Hallelajah.

UapJ. Nobli.

COLDWATER-Wecan thank God this

morning (or tbn promise that wo shall reap If we

faint not. Glory to God wo are iltll pushing oo

and although tba battle is a tough one, wo know
that our ComnUmder never tost a battle, and as
wo speak and nray we can see- tbo people so no-
comfortable, tbey enseot stand It moih longer.

God smash thorn np is our prayer, many an jntt

on the point of tOrrefldariilgj Hallelujah, we mean
vtctory, Capt. Harris.

FETEEtSHAM-AgsJo b« *hont of vie

tory goes np from entry heart cf the Pavenbam

Wizrlon to sea poor tla-alck sonla crying for

mercy. This week a dear lad gavohlsheart id

God and one Old lady alm^it on the verge of
eternity, on Snnday morning scid "aliboDgEsha
bad testified for God yet there was a harden on
ber heart," tba cameand knelt ilnwe at the cross

wbera burdeOi urn rolled away, and tbaok God
tbe toad was won gon*, Ghrisi shall reign,

LieuL T. Cookbi.

CtBAVsuHHTJESr^Thn Lord bu been

very precious to u* daring this part weak and

Bspeclallv veeterdaj. As we oat for knee-drill

la tbe pouripg relPt God dealt out to ua in abun-
dance bis blessings and the whole day cootluaed
to bo one of power and glory. Many beans
ware mademiserabloand mighty conviction was
felt, but we "had to clou without seeing then
come to God, still we are belieriug for victory
and tbat before long.

Cspt. Kins.

HILLQDALE—Pralre God Salvation is

good and best of all it keep- gelling batter, We
arrived in this litll? place cm th? sptb November

to Blotu the forts of darkness, and bless the dear
Lord wecaareport,tbls morning of six precious

souls being down at the Saviour's feet, some have
already taken a bold stand for their Master, tell-

ing to others what a dear Saviour they have
fOosd, Wa bolirrs this la Only the droppings of

lit is to come, our prayer is that the Lord win

sh h== its nrioT? cf eMvictfon tn every on-

red soul, and awaken Christian men »«'*?
in of their duty to wort for God and souls

die ifae days are going by.
Capt. O. Rosuhob.

HOMTolsiLI-W" *» »*i» morning

found at tbe Master'! feel.and rejoice to snow

He doea indeed bias u* whila living for Him.

Dnr h«Lri= gfl cat in thsn^rti!"- tad p«I» f«

tbe victory He has given os, cnto precious sou]

wonforihe King, and three rebel* reclaimed.

DlbeM begging to bo left alone: It was not us

tbut spa^r, but tbo voice of tbe Lord that awrt-

saod tta sluaiberingcoseFience. ±sd wuplfin'
jog for an entranca into tbe hearts so long closed

again.it Him. May He still continue to plead

until love """* ihcrn to leava all and fnltaw the

Mailer is U?« «ira;t!bt end narrow way that ie«U

to oKisal glory. Capt. Vaw Bossia*.

JHBATOBD—Ihiai God we are still alive

in toe little town of Meaford, we can't report

any souls, yet ws belinvo God is warkanf , and wi

feel He is bleaing onr souls with His power.

We bad tbe pleasur* to *a to Owen Sound with

Major Gtover pad it did my soul good lo gare

upon that corps of Soldiers. God bless ibem and
gun them greater victories is my prayer. Tbey
reminded me of tbo Newfoundlander*, 1 tell you
they can ibout Glory to God. I know I

as faithful u I ccald and I leave the i

God. \V« close this week with a firme
hold npon God and a determination to go oo ani

trust Him, ' Cadet-Capt. Cols, tire,

NEWMARKBT—Marching on to victory,

bless tho dear Lord we are steadily marching on

in tbe strength of our King. Two prodigals

havo lately returned. We have the tobacco devil

to fight, it is a struggle for some to give it up
but tbey have been enabled to get the victory by
God's assisting crate. We are leaning on God
nod believing for victory. Capt, Bkabt,

ORILLIA—Wa have proved ibis last week

that they wbo wait upon God shall renew their

strength ; our strength is in God. And as the
faiibtui few laid hold on tbo prom iras, the power
descended, sinners were pricked to the heart, tbe
cry weot up, "What shall I do to be saved" and
3 trembling sinners wept their way to Calvary:

One dear girl who had been a Catholic, once sbq

had known of Jesus aod Hislove.but she gave up
Christ for the ball-room, came home to Jesus,

PARRY BOUND—9ioce yon last heard

from us away op hen among the rocks, wo have

been having vOffl* real good meetings, w* have
hucn precious soul* come to the Great Physician
toget cured of thai awful deseasa of sin and to

get tbe precious blood of Jesuit applied to their

hearts, bless Cod they got what tbey came for.

On Thursday nigbt tw men came to onr roll

call to get saved, they felt the burden of sia was
so heavy they could not wail any longer, so of

course we all got on our knees and asked God to

save them, and as wo saug " He takes mo as ]

am." they com to their feet rejoicing in s sin-

pardoniDg Saviour, We are sowing tho send

S3d ws believe the reapiug lime is coming soon
may lb* dear Lord hasten tbe tlmer

Capt. P. Oichau.

Woodstock Division,

with us, the God of Jacob Is our refuge. 1

Since coming here we have had some blessed

times. Onr roll call and boUoess meetings have
been limn of power. Yesterday all day God
was with us, although we saw no visible results

of oar labors, we believe a work was done. We
have a real devil to fight in this place ; batlwa
arafighUngteaKingwbr -*-—nrTout n'batUe:

Capt. Wblls,

rilll saveu, aua uowg dot veiy uom io

pull down the devil's kingdom.
actings this past week havo been visited

blessed Sivlota and we all foil His pre.

rery much, praise Hint forever, we ell tore

Our meet „
bv our blessed Sivl

very much, praise Hint U
Him with all o;ir boart?. As ™e look

dying bnmanlly and bow tbey will soon have to

stand before the Great Jndge prepared or no pre-

pared it makes our very hearts uesa far them.
Wo bare bean trying our beet to get tbe peoplr

red it maket

accept Balvatloflr but hjr **»*/" *^l9n'J^3
Iwill

Jesus to reign over m
know tbat tbey are E

may God bleu and

: havo this man Christ
" but we mean to let them
ring the brink of eternity.

HVQ Is tbe prayer of oar
Capt, E.Kaur.

God, Christians aa well

On arriving rt=re a lintJ
Onalph two wecja ago w« (n^j

men and womeo Trho*,i
wen bnrninf with low for God ina«L?i
wore willing to gc-nU lengths for hMI
bad done so much for Ihsn, aad j,ltM-3S
tog inserocunu. ws felt tore victerr -jS
Wafeltat borne atence and wo bate aZS
this abort time felt Godin oar midst hU^d
going in determined that love j3i*i i

—"— ™H
"WsfccHevo lava will cottqne., ,„
fcoliag the eSectsss^ siataBdeitnejiiuTj
raaka nad enlisted beneaUi the El '

v
Baiionr, also 3 prodigals have irin
F-thert honse. rasnymefi alGKs»'uBeiLS .

We believe for a big hiifsh toon. wjTS

C»pt.Y

leadTog we Lsovr no defeat.

Cspt. hut

Wo can rejoice witb litJ
TrtgenoU over aeoing two more laikft

ingat lha foot o( ibettnl
confessing their st» to Kim »ho is f

- -

fust to forgive- us our sins and cIcshk
that it not right. Wo are all getting d ra^J
Co God and feel that He Is Roiugiobri»i
to Himself by His faithful Del.

Many nore almost persuaded, ,,

tbat tbey may be fully persuaded is

joint hem with Christ ana heirs of hear

Capt-Ct

morning itUDDgb tba MB
Though tbo baiilrj wu kwl
; yet at the close we ietfi

Notrrrtcli

bard yesterday ; JU. » .u , „ b .„_
lo shout Halle] njah over ooe prodigil rtj*
back to the fold and after having a rtfl
fashioned wind np, wo got dowi

gavo God Ibe glory, and went
happy.

blesti God one more has left tbe wayofi
death and baa come to tbe Lord Jen

~

and Isal nighi aha gave her testimonr!

abies=drlay,larpt=

soul, who had been a great 4
saved, and is now living; for God ; big

in bis testimony it was tho first sebatrt

six years. Wo an believing for Hill n
things. Since last report four have b*n d

Wo
TlUinnfOTtt B^nlnst 1

aiu 1

1 devil.
'

last week, still

«

have been raibcr sk

„ an praise God for m

UUH^— ., - dear sisterwho hav

sinner for many years, but she foulif

Saviowjust watting to net her free. AbL
of cenvicted onea are mill turning anjS

altar time quenching the Holy spirit oJMfl
running tho risk of missing Heaven, Tig

praying for them. Soldiers sra geHioisf

higher, Hallelujabl Capt Ktrf

though tho fight at times is severe; j«*l
Ha is the Lord's, and we know we are besj?

win tbe day. Thank God since tort ccftfiBjL

have enlisted to fight for our King. Ttyg

now marching the etreata and tetirrnibr

saviog power of God. Capt, Atcmrn^

We are gld «

I

BTTRTJHaTOH, pori ouwlva

J

UBDT. Miles. envrf and t(Sf

On TbursiiiC

no had grand oyst« supper and jbbs£|

Ival. which was a profitable time to all ms
After thepeopla had eatiefied them*i««
the good thinga provided (and I tall yealWl

CutTiogtoa pcoplo fcoowfcaw lo provide] e$*

was a grand maich Expand the tomj, uoar

to the front, which made things qm»

»

After returning to the barracks Major

wenion witb tbo "swearing In'
'
»w ,,

call it. when every soldier stepped to ids*]

and tscro carollsd (nadcr Ibr blofld ami *"
' - good profession btioreq

Tho Salvalioi

CALEDONIA. J» fill' "***%£1
Capt. Wbavce. amidst many oip*

While ibe fc«

strong and victory Bcemed surest nxf '

was at his post, but JBrt as tbs figWJ£-
asvcmst our fort was taken and we «**3p
fsoo th* foe in open air ;

nJort0t ':'j3
nldEers bad fell into tbn back r»l* *«J
tbn fjnmnip-i waa given is cnarga ea tw b»

THE "WAR CRY.

IS* '"'!;"„,"=,jiBB -oil" P"-

1. ;
. mc KioJi Satardsy

I"11 ^bli;i"=>»™.?'1

rJSjS? uoiMr .«k-. »>»"pb-

ru turw poor drunkards be-

«|6«-tate.l«t.
otbe

' ftcl.Bii [a shouts ol pials

e viTHiug and maiCQ arc

it coaverts falliait in witltbe barracks, the
Wo hope they will prove
at last when the fighting is overwo will all maich
together arouorl ibe greatwhiio Throne. Closed
the week with four sinners and six backsliders,

all rejotCiDg in God1! frco grace.

lelbjng

" Well. Caplaii
IE- themeetiniisaetii
i=tr- " Ob, they are

Yes, glory to God 1 Tbe past week
1 IwOlinrJera and four backsliders

ind »H prolessj^d salvation, Be-
ebadaevrrail ont (mj:

" I -wiab you. success, and lira

labors.
_
Good moruiog." 1

WAIERFOBD

cliuca

.- did !

ST. ANDREWS.
Glory to the Lamb, this morning Suds as n\tt~

ly saved and Rappy. The past week we bavo
been pouring tbe hot shot into tbe enemy's ranks
andsoiuo of them axe wounded, but will not
come to Oar Great Physician and be healed. Wa
be! Java, very soon la see a big break iu tbe molts.
Last nigbt as we were going into tbe prayer
meeting a nun fell through the door by noae
mean* or other, and as he foil ho Brained, and
tbe people all rose up panic stricken, and as we
K~ Ibe l0i>V»^i Uuitt m iiifir Utev wc iLounIil

of Iba great Judsuimt Day «bu sinners would
be dropping and groaning all arouftd tbew. and
Our prayer 1$ tbal Uod w,ll S3ve tbo poor devil-

deluded I'tu-asBood-u-canbe people oi Si. An-
draws. Cortirti,

J«-si»raY int the-* j-popl-". Am™
Capl.THUPLK.

Althonah no souls" tor Lb

lieve the day of victory

sure oVe long many that

IS

iSLiUb

Cadet Oould.

wanderin*! far

IbVbronRbttoToveacdsen^Him. Wo be-

. wo shall win. for we fight io IbG strength of

King, Hallelujah.
*•-»-• «...._

spHis&HiXjii miubs.
Bless God this morning finds us nicely saved

-D.l Mill ,.n tlM liar path AhoutinR victory

Ibroueh Ibe p.-ec:Bds bicod This list week we
have been pmcinc away at the Forts of dartnessr

Soms very bd^vy al>oi« had Vea discharged up
till Sunday nipbt when wo had a Hallelujah

Sco,t Act .izcctiOKantungsiodr brothers, and yon

fleperd |hit tbey made Lt p.ratly it
'

liiles for the devil. As o

,t^fih*se drunkards had just _t r-F
-«nna(»r sereins twentv days, beard I has been a week of victory, and ...

F?
s

T!iimred the march to the barracks, been mads to rejoice over nine souls weeping* '*' - u t to God. and now fan is tb«ir way to Calvary. There is indeed a w ?n.

Another listened to the derfnl cbane^ in this place since we took cfaarse
'

' ~aof| for iastead of marcbing oolv three of ns,

sto go out twenty-four strong. We give God ibo

glory, and go on to wio more for His aingdom.

ICTQlUd COHMSR.
t ntmina findn %^ .tell ui-ec* aod peEginp

at tbo old devil. It seeros tbat most ol

ibep! opinio ibis place are aiin 1511is or deacccj,
L

- loo't b-Iicn: you cad tell IDat yLU are

iuibislilc. I'raiwGod rortbewilUBSs iu

wn souls that the Blood can and does
deaaie as trotn all sin. We had some grand
meetings last week, and best of all one dear soul

to ibo mercy seat for pardon.

Lieut. A. UcGiLVAnr.

La, 'be U*&- A^olhw i
31.* ™,

Pi Thuiidaj night, and heard

, meal, of bow. below he went Into

ZSTIseu 10 do tbe same, and although

e and bad travel-

_ world, yet with an un-

I'brokM heart, be cjm« lo Jesus and

laRJLrlA. Sincoourfart report victorjr
Laun ™- bas been ours. Two pre-

qious souls have stepped

la liebt and liberty of Josus, and seven

jvtni ap Sot prayer. God save them from
r prayer.

HalWnjabl We are

IsWErtEN- "ill dinging to the cross

11 ror. "ud poinung oSbers to

Jesus who died there in

Glciy tn God I La^t Sunday night

M.,.meioibBinTin.;flg
filled witb Cod, and

ajr«asi«it?rted the mooting God started

je hearts of the people. As first

wai for Jesus and then another,

running down tbn eheetiRof the

fietdiiteB—those who onco knew God and

Sriira ^ndlbougbt there was morepleasure.
rvrldihaaMrviogiheir loving FBlh^r- The
jna when tboy etlhcr bad to coma back

Jtib* bttildiriR ; but ihaok God who gives

Srictory ihronghenr Lord JesusCbrist. one
' ma home, and ooe came for pardon,

God tbey got just wtat they came
neaoObswekeo, by ibo help of Gtd,

WATEBDOWN.
I will try and lell

you, dear readers, of

the WahCkv how we

ezdown. The past week or ten days tbero have
been posters distributed tbrouch liiemwn aod
nrronoding country announcing thai tho Sal-

vation Array bare was going to hsve a three days.
1

- eting on the 3rd. 4th and 5th Dec. Bann.net
tba 5th. Major, Mrs. Woolloy and Adjutaol

eeiman to tba front, reinforced by officers aod
soldiera from Hamilton, Dundas. Buclinntou and
Ohsweken, and it was quite a treat to near the

Indians sing in their own lanfiaafje. 1 feel it is

impossible for mi to tall wbat a good lime wt*

bad. You ought to have been here and seen and
enjoyed for yourself. But I cannot report of

any souls being rescued from destruction aod

bkek despair that awaits thosu who will not

beedlho precious ivaroingo. Oh. GoA. I pray

Thee lo save tbem before tboy arelost. Help us

lopull them out r?f the (rre, May tbey ;nop.

come to lha Lamb of Cod which ulmth away
the situ of tho world. Wo are navine graod

meetings, and we still bold on to God by faklfa

that tbem will be a mighty wotk dona. Gad

"Well, ins I

iBT DALHOOSIE. look, ift£nre

Salvation girls

1 cbe amd again: it must ba souls

er" Suck was the cry aslwo march
Htteiicn Suodayand held an open-

^Some told us it was not required of ns to
ie tucb slormy weather. Thank God

eopk that will go out to tcsCuO eoula in

id of weather. The dear Lord is still

.1 lbs Fort, "jodathan and David"

Eastern DiYision,

St. John District.

CARLETON.
Another wi>#k baSROri* and wc tarns mi

to thankful for. God is warding, sinner

feeling His power and coming. buL mm
' itoptease ua, but wn ibank God and

ictory. Since last report we bavfl o±

kneeling in prayer fot God to suva

Thursday God f»ve ns one aoul.t'ri'l;

Saturday good times, if yt

Rregation stpEcomo to C:

Snasiyle. All day Sunday
power.

*- J-—1-

WODDSTOOK,N.B.
Ipihoibick of tho fishl is ever our deligt

engaged io a band-to-band fight, n

tbo siRbt of

ibebles-cd S*viour and having tbe sinanf

ars washed av.-a? by tbe cleansing Blood.

Thursday night four of us in red followed by

thirty soldiers maitlitd out, and or courwlba
rtsj.ecialile devil goi dispmttd.but tbe imilool

\m\to was rcsiiog on us, and God gate us a bless-

ed meeting, and tonm thins ".'as.done for etetnitv.

All day Sunday the power ofGod 1* as tesiingup-

Jesusapd Ungate |l>ei sweet bappy te.l.

Cap). A. McLk*>

WOODWARD COVE.
Hallfl.hjsh, w-'tv a lwppy foi ai pwple ye? «

re, all pWy to God. We can say th-S inoroii

mare teal well s»vi-rt and>>-.r>riy ddincourblei

d Master's will, bless Hi» d^ar mmc for eve

,rnca. Onaof our Jca, biu iljrib »lm li*l wa
ered from Ibo fold came bnck Sittltday nig

Hamilton Division.K:<'>;

I bag.

Glory to God I all

(WAN- on lira. This b beaa-
iiMiAn. timl, tho soldiers, cf

this place are dstar-
(pito nf all tbo discoaragnmcnl a.

>ls hero are so careless and indifferent

tools tbnt they are atmoat lifeless.

belieYtnj; to get somoorihoni roused
We uw one good raanKestslioo

l Sundiy nigbt ; ibe devil trembled.
cJ, but none would yield, . Quo dear
:d (ole prayed for. Look out for

it week baa been ^ ._
will. Iba tttessaga bu gono homo with telling

•"—11 have Iremb.ad and wopt over
kilideiE have longed lo coma back
tin, have conrnsscd thiir wandor-
Jfd baaforgiveq tbt^ freely, bless

« Mine. Ho is loog-saffering and lull of
» not willing thai one should perish
*t"""1J *"n lo Tepentance. Sunday

Ihay i(oal >t i"

nrb lilwrly aed
HEhiaponr drunka>dfcllat|bc Cross,

iud I believu got a btesscd victory, tbo soldiers

md prayed with him. and he
"job start. Neil morning Cadet
him eaily, and bis brother, who
.fully deluded got so miserable

that down (hey went togethur, ibera tbe broihitr

(tot a blessed viciory. so now we havo tbicn

brothers out of one family saved. Much more I

could say about the good ihinus God is doing For

„„ . Three sought a full

Bunda? morning meetine. Monday night Cap)

Temploand McLean, l.iuut Uorrs aOdCadt

WoHois and Sharp made tbioRs lively, oua mo
•jb.uI.

Capt. WaiciiT.

rREDEIUCTOH-
This weeh has bctn one or victory

yosterdajr^
^ 1BflmDraiDEail,„

SstM^olunuWrcu, and aa we went on furlher,

wnntliog with, God, t»o brethEts camo and laid

down their all -t Kis ferit. Tbe tbr^e Edt bless-

edly saved Hallelujah. Five priioners

Mcetiogs gocd all week,

reaiiud God"s presenco withes

o'clock io the m

backslidor for tho week, glory

real well in onr own sonls, and

fighting spirit than ever.

Cod. W« are

Lieut. 5si.iG.

LA TETB-
I can oay thai Ibis roomme Suds ub wellsaved

and more dolermined to fight the fight for God
and right. W« nemr will give in. glory to God.

Although wo have aoi scon many souls yet we

can thank God for one dear witer weeping ber

way lo Calvary, and three backsliders returning

Halifax District.

veck and tty wo bavehad the v

ssiup.ii:. wondtit fully in the n| uu-air,

0 tii^t a work is b.'ir,^ done in. thu bcarts uf

riio people that only Iiitrnily will reveal. Wo

h*A
) Wrtl. t Ihit

cii^mr
ihrotiEh the p

to himwdf, bnt be thanked God,
-cions hlood he has been redeem-

1 told how iha£ Ibe I-

him bad

__ ¥
a fence till

toecburch people pawed, but now hoissaved

.d able to stand up and tell about
; - «-•-!-

bring ibtrato adecis

tory. ThoCbTislian people
a week of vie-

hy Beljiing US

:ir ttsiimonies. Yesterday «

ruectinc^. and beat of all Iwn

ietcd out for Christ io the night

e tbu burden of tbeir hearts rolte/i

Wb;

WINDSOR, N- s.

nkeiy saved this morniui, and c nsi;

the'dflvir"Y«terday [Suoday) a.11 day wa bad

Adit. Sonllu.ll and wit* with us. In Ibo after,

nooa the corps was swore in under the good old

banner oi ibe 5. A, Fifij-sU suldicrs. Hood and

publicly aclruowltKiged tb-ir dEiErfl to live and

die in the S. .V. Some of tbem diteen and

oiHbteen months z%o wrre steeped in drink, and

sin otallVinds. but today tbov are free through

Christ. The evening meeting was indeed a

powerftjl time, but tbe not-io-niuhidivil was,

ibeie aod all I.Hugh Ibe inplu did lislQU ID him

and go home unsaved, wc feel sure tho truth wjtl

have it's eflccl, and thsy will yet ba found crying!

for pardon, Capi, Shaves.

Nowfcundtand District.

NEW GLASGOW.

a blesttil li le. God m WLthU

,,. ,„... .... ,U5h<:d

'sing fountain, and when ibe an wa*

oluriL-il [J work tor }*»n?. march in tbi

rrv a toich. •'Anvihitiii for |eML>." sai

bruibw. W« - !1
'

L -" " '- "

DB1GUS.
Wetnank God Lhi» morning finds na wall

saved and happvon the way. Wo are glad to

icnortjitand medtitpt ..lL iho wcuk nod aouts

Retting »ved. Wo had ono soul on Monday

night, and grand "

" "*'" "'
mU J

"""ond bin
r n-td ol tbom sicb E,nnl 1

BUBIK-

J« Mllhai
Capt, Ja'

PAHRSBOHO.

The
victory. HalMujah,

Live prodigalialaoca

tba peopIooEtbis place

. __., Mr. Devil, you'n
mliiltJ lur .lifuluuKh

k's fighl hast
Is for i

Tbe majority of

darkcew, and so

10 iho light. HellBvinelor

lea in tbe future wn are still waia-

flj;o from lbs wratb la come.

PU0WA3H.
Tba past week has teFn one of bard fighting

gainst sin and ibo devil. Webava not hunay
rosnllB in lha way nf people boiUg born Ol Uod.

Ourtoulinoout to God for ibe salvation or Iho

plo fo ibis placo. May God h"«v mercy up-

tbn people of Fugwash. Amen.^
Capi. A. Anim aorta.

people

9AMBB0.

lgt the council i , -,
urin. Wc Ud lo nlnp for K whlia till lbs

came light, and 011 Wednesday morolng a

:anw " Wind Mr, already," so off we go ea-

nut Innrj out when Ihn wind changed and

o 14 ttt.tirsVrfO u--ei

lljoo. our mil
uouod ihe cahill..

:adet.andifywiil
houglit ibat 1 mtr

^d. Tbn wd lough I

id ihubot siov

other

c u"°d nme, Sutiday all day

Aviuur vory oear. nnd alibengh

y ieeliog they *lmnld bo aared,

o God, but wo are turn victory Is

CapL Crook.

CAHBOHBAR.
After shout five months fijjliliuRwitb out cora-

radenat Carboncar wb Eel older* in the iloimws

meeting 10 farewell at nigbt. Of coursu wo are

soldiers and alwave Toady at inn w-ied of cim-

mand. tiioce \so b^o Uen haie Gort haswon-

dwlully blessed ua. and wa Imve seen many pro-

cioua souls at Jesus' ftet forpardonand cltanstAg.

Haltelejab. Gcd has given 111. k re si victoties In

tbn open air also, This week wi-— ~™" fi—
for pardon and five more for"" «

report five

way. Wei. bad

Margetis and Attji. -Glory Tom" with us

Saturday und Sunday, and had grand times all

day. with li

Gods.
- L
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ST, JOHN 'a
Beads kkMhsan, nmd andunsttf*] <!«."IwMwMk, U-i«7iEu«tliifibflrramn

gm was ftta and irnfleratmmbJed.
i Meavtay sight th* Victoria
ill «MPMM t» wekems nfaler Uutotl_ Mddw .

^
«*wfcBiJ»—

d

oficao. One sodm and,
Barnaot ui 5|Uf. Ebuij gar* their Utile

danger loGhd.

Qvuril anebUd cm Tuesday, and we bad n

_ ._...._ .j ton fight
Tsuna

Bcnii professed lo fed salvation at night.

H*23[T',T *"" 1*e*P17 eoorlcud. On Wed.

ETonfor Cads* Bafieock farewelled, and four
•onlf

Accepted Balmlln. Adjt, led the Holiness
raeetlai Friday

Hfcbt- Elgbteej msa-and women wero mi for

gtlniloa and two for pardon. Some got

«

V«y happy that i^« nlory tot
Into thefi- (mi pad they danced for Jot.

Sunday nisht
adot Entity French farewelled

_otha corps in which for
UTer*i«ar the firagbl talinrully for God and

Right. Sertnlrea tools tod two backslide
fiartbaw**k.

TTM tharo'emore to follow. Cspt. Fsv.

THE WAR CRT. THE WAR CRY. »
raoa ad man to fir* better lives, let them
alone," After; tits Cci lor MadlDg ibe A*tav
•lour Oar meetings are Bill led by God's spirit
wn»re waiting udmtieflllr pleading for victory.
"* riuB reap H we faint not, we do believe.
soldlen isd Officers: morvnm'ted, befog bill to-
gather Willi oot p,ipe Is view, andaedrjne;
mora UoIt Ghost power and wisdom. God
cam* wonderfully near u* at ii o'clock Hollo™.

FiMiad Easy, backed home the troths
at night, Alibongb
of do souls, but thank God nnr skim an clear,
wncaQ meet tbem et the bar with a feaile
heart. HaOlefejah. Lisut.Ceockir.

Lieut, Cavusrt.

To tha <

Monoton District-.

BATHUR&T-
1 tha dear Lord, ibii ftjoraing we can saj

» car glorious

10 win ibcm for cur

IL'pwit" Mine and turn id Cod » tbe meaun
that wa bring,

SQBViiawi tblnajs look discouraging, bniwiifa

?*;

CHATHAM, H. B-
Thewgh we have sot reported (o the War

Cry be aom* weak* we faaro not been idle, bnt
dust Arias red-hot abota of gospel truth into tb*
rjfika gfOmtmtar, which we can an an takipf
bJ&cL SCaitr kiH tut the airowi of conrfctioo
piereatbdr heart*, bat though aonlj- wounded
ra otncwniiot'tocoma to Hisi who alone
taabaaf their wouodi and bind up ihebrofcea
heart Tbnndar food maeilnaa aU dav, aftar-
noon oh prodigal retnmed to b» Father*!
bonaa. afld at nl^it As «a uphold Je»ai the
crodaad tnmnjr wera almott penoaded, and two
d«« I*$a$e gsvs ilumscirBB up to Uod. M>j
He beep th«n trno. We have viaoty in <

write, and still detenniced to aow beairie ...

water*, believing we aball 7*1 reap the harreat,

t*r»l*a iha l^jrd far jao weeks af «a
Sine* but report ibe dear Lord has bleawd
% wonderful manner. Latt »fl call we met for
a fcallrJnJali ScrabbEng BMeMnp, »nd whil» v.
cleaned the ball it waa a good tint id one »uh
utba word (elliii>"clcuilusa ii next to God
tineas. ThBnijjht fbl!oviag.aSlsg-Sc>dg, #v*ty-
bWy eajufed it much. ThfcUat week, Tlior»
day. a jiibilBcoBT old friend Capt.WilwnlBd the
rrteclEag, derH'a xgeats at work loupatt, bj »end.
ins in a cat. Pnaaoydid ootaajoy tbobuntatiei
bar, and did her beat (p otcapa by wring; tha
longeet way roand. 3ba waa mod aatiited and
order Mice mora reatorad. Rev. Mr, McCtiUy
spoke on tbe great reality in a tallaalvaiion, and
irne ejofBieni and bappinaeB in servinjf Rod. and
urged onall Ibe antaTed to reck ibo Lord. San-
dajr j;r*OQ ttmex all day, closed with ona soul in
be louBiaJn. Mora are coming.

Cafx. RATHoa.

SALISBURY.
Bhaa God tfaia momiDe find* ma watl nrad

and happy 00 (bo way. Although wo have no
sottlj to report this week, yet w«caa tbauk God
for being bo good to ui, bleai Hii name for ever.
Aa I bad received orden to farewell, 00 Sunday
night wo had a good crowdand a good maelfon..
God waa witb ua in power, and was apeakf ng; to tbo
sinnen, but the not.to.night devil n in SaJi*bncy
*ct, and be gcta the bvst of lota of poor »ula
who ho hniryioR on to ifadrend and wilt ha™
to^pmd theireieraily with the ImI in bell ifthcy
don'l accept T«n« ax their Saviour before long.
God bastcnthedar wbeothepcopVorSalisburf
will op«& tbeir beaitcud letjes

Tj.,

Prince Suwafij Saiend
District.

OHAMiOTTITOWK.
Arrived from SL John c^uucil on Friday n Tghl

,

Saturday night old time meeting, God camo very
near, and wo wont hnmefuU or iaiib for a big
day 00 Sniday when we were reinforced by Major
end hfra, MaTcetta. 7 a.m. fonnd Dial itngain.
God camaand tilled us tn ovcrdotving, 10 a.m.
In (he open-air holdin? np Je*n^ as aSaviour from
fig. Holiness mee-ring icinide, when God to-
sealed Himtell to many hearts, quim a number
ought doansing, and one .for pwdi"— * 15 open-air airain, band f

SUMMEBSIDK.
Thondiy night -e bad with » Major and

Mr* Margeti* and Briinde-Capt. Beatty. We
had a apteadid time acd aa onr dear Capt fare-

welled he urged the nnured to aay good-bye lo
the devil and tin, but "not to-night" waa*"'"
cry. Although Capt. wiifpotia <?nd whu i
a$ Friday, Saturday and Snnday, and one 1

had dtrayed awny on the cold monmaini of
came back to her Father, who beahd all bet
baekaliding. Pmitenbo Lord. More to Mow,

Cade! j. Soebsitsoh.

Yarmouth DEatrict.

AimAFOLia.
Wn (bank God for free gran and dying love.

Tbia paal week we harv bad one prisoner captur-
ed for our- King ud nun y others wounded who
mil come eooo. Capt. Webb

BSUnMTOWTT
Wo can By that iho Lord baa been wEtb 01

this put wselr. The. devil hai been ragiui in
tbii town, wb t«Anp two young men ibrdistiuh.
ipg one of ocr nieeiingi. but wo lost tbe case, I
think it is lime that we could bavo tbe law. as
well a* Iho churches There is a bin d«vil io
this place, the people hereareso proud and some
of ibem sa^ I would not bow my keen at a S.A.
penitent form. Our prayer to God ta that He
will melt down their proud hearts with His love.
We praisa God though hi spite of thoderil. we
had meeting! of power yesterday. Wo aie aoiiy
10 aay that we have not sees any souls come to
the Saviour (hi* pant wcefc, but wo can praise
God because Ho gives us (he victory in our own
souls, We mean to march and tight while Jesm
leads tfao way with all onr might. Amen our sol-
diers say, Comrades pray for tbi* town,

Capt. A. Smith.

fctEMTVUiliI].

MarehLig on, march i05 op r oa 10 vfc.

.cry. Joans shall hare Keuivilla byo and
bye. The people hcid tmm 10 be very bord
bat wo believe the ttma will toob cotna ^ben
thoy will rejoico o»rr the tmrden being rolled a-
way from tbetr wear* beans. While at the Oul-

*o badqaice a lively lime, wa bad a Rev.
ier with oh am ha irapr«5?d upon them the
of gelling a full saltation. Ono sistM

_ 001 and »u for the easing which wo
believe nhegot. VVaamtwJiBvitigsonietbmgwiU
- - way toon. Capt, E. Y/nuatAH.

Traly we
illy. He in :

glory 10 Hi 1

WATERVTLU1,
an «y the Lard is with usconitnti-

< can be againai un,

HHiLSBOEC
Wa-Twbasai fighting iwsT all weeb wilbonl

eeing any riribJeresnlls of our labors. We
BEtnrtast nbstassbssssaldasd doo* will bring

MOKCTON.
Oh, what times wn iw> having with the 135th

regiment of tb* King's Own. Good meetings all
weak, bnt tha crowning time was Sunday, At
Holism moating, 11 a. tn., a dear woman who
used to aay pretty had things about the 3, A,,
volnBtaarad right out, and alter wrestling wit"
God and ashing Hi* pardon for miscalling the S
A, and hoUevinc in tbe preciens cleansin

and tmirieyi to being saredl
ch wearing tbo S

Blood,
Afiernoaa finds her _„
A. bonnet, and we bolEm she is Ju« tbe
Ealfm? a btood-and-rira soldier. The nieotmg
ted by Stafl-Capr. Body inside was glorious, so
thought JnmplBg Bill and dancing-happy Jim.
Ym, ud tuny others also. Night meeiing was
ahlaased lima, and aUboogh wn contd not reallv
say that asyoM got taved, yet wo are sura that
many want bona not to rest or sleep but lo
think sad pray. One prisoner and onr bnck-_....„._ _ _

( ^ tne w—^ QOoAQl^fp
Off

r warn I _rJ t

ward wa inarch to conquer the foe.

Gap), UuGkibb,

PETITCODIAC.
- After a hard week's fighting,, tbe tousbett we
•Tortad, warenn exclaEm from tbe depths of our
soul, "God is onr refuge and sirangih, and a
present hatpin time of irouble, Hols our rock, our
shield, ear lower, w* aha 1 not be moved/ 1 \
ireatmaoy people with us otnofthetown. One,
a to called lady wanti oni ofthe Magiitraiei
and asked bim If bvcoaldn't donotttoting v4tb
tis. ordnre uannt or town, asms warn always
singing of' death ao(lJ«(fioroeni and cat Iion it
-^ "- * ' — *' " ' "No. why

croi>ds stood and lEs'ened _ _

isde poured in r*a hot shot, and afii

appeal from Major we go inside B1ark

r.. i0 f[nd- __
acam, went iuiotbe m-dliuE by

slBRing. "Tbe blast of theirampei," God —
and gripped the meetInK and two souls can
Jems* and from tbeie weary hearts the burden
to Isd away, Monday fianqiirt be ugiba ibei

dlLs iky, Hhiib. I iiiiib( bay was a blessed Ei

cess, many thanks to our many friends who
kindly helped usin thismattrr. At rrghro'clock
we held a nUrrcllou*. God-glorifyIn; , devil-dB-

Brig-Capt. Bkattv.

GEORGETOWN,
We an only a small corps bere as 1

a working against grcai a Tds, but i

side, DarinR the past wmk we have had a visit

from tbe Major and tbo new Uriciid -Captain
;

of eourso we were glad to uo the K ajor once
again, add to welcome the Brigade-C^iata. We
had areal lively march—flag waving, torches
blaiing, drum and timbrels beating, accordion
playing, and roughs >£llide:, un&
--*- ** propcrS. A. march. Back to the

b lillla crowd, and wn bad
The Utile Majora nice Utile meetlaji.

eloveo mora aold^ere under tbe blood ond fire

flag. He bdoVb 011 ibe need of being in earnest
for ibetalvaLton of mnl*. The Prigi^e-Captain
told as hia eicperience of how bad be waa nnd
tba change wronsht by lbs salvation ha had
found IbrouBb tba precious cleantlng bFood of

Jesus, and all Ibe mevtirg lacked from being a
1 souk). Oh, how hard tbue people
know God will jet give us tho vic-

tory, for Ihl* we lire and fight. Meetings gcod---
Capt WootLnr.all the ti

NSW OLASGOW.
Glory to God fnr victory this morning on

leraclV s-de. Hverything is moving atoog in
this place, sonlsarn getting converted to God,
PromihiB Miiilott iheHnMraqiiiloanuroherof out*

, Bod llii-jr are dolon B«od ; the people Ipke
in* Army in ih unlace, but the itnv li don't, by
tjtnl'l Inla wg Hicjwn uiw his fciusflom Iron

Oo one dear lad came ijgbl ont and gave
hi^I^el(;o Jesus. On b'andav one sister came
tiid (o.)ptl ]*ace thrniiKh tba blood of l bo Jamb,

Montreal Division.

_ Since coming to thisCOWANBVimi place", «« bare indeed
been drawn neajur to

tir>d. Tbinss have, it is tnis, looked dark and
discouragiBK tbe dftvil wcmld llhe to msae
un feel a Itttlo bit downhearted, but we can heai
thn gtnile voieoof Jejuj say, " Fear not I am
w.th tbwf

" nod -nam "My Rrn» h | 1BU ^ Mlfflcf .

eni for you," glory, Hallelnjah. Wo are sure ol
the victory, we silll keej) pounding away at
the devil's kingdom and it will bo sure 10 fill
with s terrible crash soon. Keep be'ieriag for
some wonderful mporia from Cowansvjlle. Ycc*
terday alternuan we felt tbe Drewsoce uf God
from the beginsiiog of ibe rocetfpgana atihouah
some said, "Not now," one dear girl camo and
sough! and louod tbe Snionr. Our attendance
has been sttisII rw:ng it is aajd to bad roup, but

believing fnr grcattr ibinR» bv and bye,

pCISlia(jei] p may God

baTB aa yet witoettad. He sJoim i, -
5I

ut rkioTT" » in annr going to reti ^.
world ia won for God.

F g
Cs^'^l

JfOHTH COATTCOOH31 we'frdlggj

He has done foru and because H^te!^!i« .. «. .« Tictorr and souls are *Vu£ ^ 1
-" — rejoicing overTi; ','*?. Ut* I

* if the dcii

cnsmpionti ol the devil, I cray ^e|j

,'* *5 I
Ibtfti champions for tho Tfnh. Wea-i;H :

(or still greater victoriea and we kno^if Z

wttli. bnl wew alibonith .

seem Torybard, yet thank God
knowing that God is on our sic

wonting amcnn n^,.: T* B
hank f^wl >. =._ I , * I

Manitoba Division.

Through rammer's hen ,-j

MORDEOT. winicr'scold tron »ictD"^
fia.bliitg and winning, JsnRhina and ibnuiinc til
praJsiogiba Lord and showing up Mi- i!.i-llk <

Btr marks. Hallelnjah. T™o morr L-T our Kh,
since yon beard and lots mote w]|L came jnc-

tbey aie tryios hard to Het saved in wirrjer-L

corner but f*il, they don't know mhy th*>- u^
net salvation in their own way, the Urd linnM
Another lovely victory thnn^h reAi\\ne tfo ya
Cry. Ad^arslKierwho had been savcii a i'-j

time saw thraueh its leading shp mn-i h-bJ,
ant althoueh unable to get loihe Ho'infMi-nl
ing. G01 showt-d hrr the way, .in<i p] ns'ar.

God she gave ber all to Him and tnld trim i
1

void confess it the lint chance slic cat. Ti

firsi Holiness meeliuj; she got to shirinln Wl
tho attar and ihtVt'-i I

eived day by day M
Capt. Wil

11 H.

Alberta Division.

Praise God wa nrehitv
CALOAHT, the yictory bare DOlwiiliai,

ing tho difficuSiies Thiw
wetk fuur precious siuaars tamo 10 |miti>;

fout>d pardon from their many tins Wei
also hftvoK Rood limes in, our roll calls u
holiness mc"tings, two brothers who niri V
convicted for tba blessing af holiness h

A Rood many
help tbem 10 s

altogether lost I. Wai

Onr beans are lull ol
KHOWLTOtf. lhauklnlne» 10 God this

morning for Hts great good-
ess to t ,«. Rfter some rruL hard fighting we have
sen tba first break in the ranks of the devil.

Solilicrs have been gcttlngntarer 10 God and go-
iuR m tor mo«r poutr snl the resu't ha> been
souls. Last ^eek three nin-bound slaves came
to Josus who broke aU the iciiert and set them
free, and two nnc^lfdrr* citrte tr. their Father's
house wheni there It bread enough and to sputa,
prai-o God fgrover. Theni aie many more viilbL

!jro iho spirit hap been tirii-inp, and we nm
eving beloru long thai they will y|c ia in d
rt for Iho Kingdom. Capt. Macnamaka.

ATOITTBIJAL I. goodui

Thufidav whm we took h

blested with ., out

Omnipotent God feeling „
*«H bald ml •&'[',[ ;ijnj pprftleflwnlU'thaii we

l !• Tn iho
devo)«,l lives

Feterboro Division.

BOBCAYGEOH— Tbn warriors sf<l

bleeding Lambio thin place have bn-n t .[

verv heavily upon tbe slrOngboldB oT SitJii it:

in very powerful and cunning. Wo hn/i rm-
fnt nrwatchinBanriprnvinn, and by this»ehsi

been enabled to bold the fori, Oji Tue« ar »
reinfurced by Adjutant B. lion ni-i ..< .

divim's; ibey_badciuito a tnssle withihfli.r-

c*>peon dei'ilStid his forces, many[ wrri' woum''
-—one killed. We had a good 'sturt nt jr^

Oiiioii. And our fculdiers mad« tbft l"-i pj" n

and iiMd the Rospel suns very nkillfi My. Ki

kept up ibe fireuinvil late on'ftnndin ni^bl, iti

enrmy had to retreat teaving f; tir dead ma ir,i:,

wctindrd ; the four had now tile put mihi:

Ihem and were enabled Io march and sm« li

their new leader. Look out ior wonderful l ifin-

iea" from this place, as our GeneraE i= Alti-icty

ftttd knows JUM in what Shape 10 pil Mis (nr;cl

in gei tho victnry. Wa Rive oui Swiniir. Fa tin.

and Holy Ghost nil tbe praise,

Capt. A. Slots

LINDSAY— Many changes bav» 1.

place duilnu iho yrar, esreeial],- tbe hsl .

Riootbs. wboo dninlrards, robbe's. iinil IUr>

fact, ainorrs of all kinds have been ai the (nt |
Lfthc Ueliverrn', and are Hoin B In ilvr ;

lime ihli New Y*ar*e Wn fire bokifl^c

I a ken prtsooeric ferilia awiuf crime of y'

Wo expect scores morn will bo praying mi

for tbo deliverance of all lh« slaves [if sin.

KIHHOTJNT-Thb mo
we cao rcpart victory, gond 1

and on wedoesdav evenin*
Adjt. Bolton. nnH f:,plit Savaj

mid us. of tha many victotie

Ihrrn. It tiisdo tur htails rejni

God Kicftthcr- Tim follAwraj

for ^reiitr things. Ai"

"g"',! h-Vp

rENELoK PALLS—ChhW^n-a"*
[

Adjt. B0J1 01 1 M-rnt Ski

nurcb head 1-
'!

Iiboutb Sumidfty 1

nm iturty soidiw

_ good tlmo*» olf wo ko Tbo enrntn ?'-

up thai oJ4 cboEB!, " Gvd s tjoinj; |u -vlM* uy 1..

«reW«
hS hKlookatt amtaatndjt

"" '"rS2d1

*S5 "- P**.***'

' ?Kflw, 6« a»t « >"
'""J

|P"*JnSm*l* fSSe*«!°

fSS?wS(3» " 1.'*. of

I Oit&waDivisiosu

r"" « mfeliimi: *»d last nfebt. IBank

CmT. W«n

ETOH TLiCE-BI^"1 b.Goa

nr lui m»rt mi h»tm bad »

» ^- 1 Mb. ud on if.. »?'?"5S.
In iu onr onnsonls. ^nd ln >Mwloa

«i sitter last night (SundajJ, bev

Eht left the naetioR, was able 10 say, a«d we

*mu
Jwu Her brother, who three

ace and freedom from tobacco,

fhsod. God keep them true,

Capl. McCvshbt.

feMBROEE-^*^ eT«T night daring

M «d so»l* h*« c&tD»
f
ta 'b* ^Bi0

?
r
;M

- - very dreefy . but a lol

i. the Urns of year that

, ear- 10 go law ihewoodsto work for

(r.boi ihny « <ha proper rt""™-
* aBaih" will undonbtodlr do^wme^

iis Go 1 - Eigbtsools far tho
Can-.E. Kbllv.

iEBCOTT-Hallalnjlh, Ji

I miTeT. 1 od ire are beirinninsj to grt
i
the

IS^p.a'-dofoOunobeta lymgaboul
L| «« juv-* rm <m tbewlio.ft.armor of God
at ToundinK amir harder than. «v*r. On
^aT niEht ve marched out shouting and
' j.tnloithogL ry. Aweywo ROdownto
.Ji'li -Shta Isuddenly ono aoldlr

*

I Iroifljho cadet and runs
Tple ruih out to see »«,-.

d rjddenly tbe sotd'er rriupw, :

1 m drop oa o«.r knees and pray (iod

r ffom the

|ilwn 3-aar singing, * get to*'
a for the barracks, while

io and Ma rc in a sham fiaht. at last they

imelTO^y shouts, " Tha SalvationArmy has

:n*y 1 ''
111' "* g*t into tho ball in t-~

n-rv\, and have a good meeting, but

Sunday morning wn goin with faith

acced \ta oisobtaience. and they

Hpaniisg of.hls.aba ud iSnding ChrlsL Wi
beatta n«H trertrsg is God srs m a^iap,

.

working for souls and OelieTiag for rienry.

fith li

„_— I rjiain tha dear
AHNIVTOH Lord this, morning from
mot. lbudut. the bottom of my fa«rt

for what T'bava enjoy-
edm my tool Ihhj put week- 1 came totbis
place,jaBteoe weeaago, and found a f»w faithrnl
sojdiers, whoaro willing to do anything lorjeiu?

:

thoogbibnr.IteariarlriaciFe'.whf'n wqsee saraa&T
who ones tagqed of tba love of God, to-day back
In tbe wwkf feeding on tha hwtitn. But we cao
prain God for thro who have come hack agab,
and t bih'ert they are in earnest.

The Psalmist lells csto
^SS^Qi? licti.&i.^a^.iirithe Lorj,
Jtiri Vajttr. wbicb dxreUeiB in Eiun,

and to declare amc-ns'lbe

fzzi '.a Qi^ ^v^.iisa. Thai ia>unwh« we are do-
bg and what we mean to keep on doing. Good
meetibge thnntgh tt* week. One brother started

to lead a diBereat life, our prayer ts lhat God
may keen him faithful lo his promises. We mean
to keep amiling, and'figbling, and believing, and
capture all ihsj devil's followers that we can.

-cm wiuibciii is Hiiuieo idk Boa a in* rtgot,
material, frora the powerful way *fae .epoka tf
God's power to savnand to keen, and bee raaanec.
shows u* lhat truly the Lord baa fashioned Mer
for Himself, and purified ber in His own haUelit>
jahfiro any ono coal is tempered by tbisfi'O
stands tho test. Glory bet to God. Ourbanqoei
and jubilee went with a swing, and westreabre
thii it took effect, from wbat some of the hearers
lid after the meetine,: Ihey said that they
Nought that there would haw tobe^alvaiioniils
fier Ibis, We atsn listened to the parting rrords
four Major, Goj bless him ranch. Amen:

Glo>ytoGod this morning
STJNETJRY hnda us nicely saved and re-

LfEii. cato^. joiclug ia a Saviours lore.

God is with us helping nsto
hi the battle- Our bearis b»™ wn ma=t»lfi

?jo^tf, ti-ia psatweek by wins-M^ prfci^iiK

,<uis wrtping their way lo Calvaryt aru giving
Hole testimony lu ibt tivingstid keeptog power

of G«U» To G«ri be nil tbe kImt.

have had three ont for Sal*

vailon. Gtory 10 Cod, Ha is helping nVwooder-
fullyio tbisoiace, Woraoan Deseroniofor J«&us
we glvo Him all tha praise and glory.

God'a grace was sufficl-nt, and broughi

more ibani conquerors, and twosoalssooebt and
found salvailon. One woman- who gave ber

heart to Jesus lately, continued to wear fcatherm,

bnt tha Holj'Kpiri: spoko to her, and she obey

ed by cutting them right on", and another man
whikt reading pwtt of the Guide, 10 the

Cap*, woo waa lyiftg in bed sick, the

Spirit of tno Lard convicted of the adom tpg of a

flashy chain that be was wea.ring.and he was not

disobedient, but took it oS and replaced it with

a shoe-lace, Praisa God lor these things, it il

an evident sign tba work ii

"

making the dear old Wait C v*?bf»-
frettingand alreost i^eltlDf

rfronginher own. sou,!, about her prodigal boy,

who need to be a soldier. h=: now is fir from

God. u she received Ihe Wab Cry opened it, and

the first thing she saw was, " Havoyouput >ouf

boy on Iho Altar.*' and she t" just where *lm

wa*m kingtha mistake, and went into ber room
and iteilltd H with the Lord. The boy Is con-

tho glory.

MtLFOBD reJoictDH in bciBg nolo

c/.rx aaua.RQ.so. writ* lhat the precious

blood Is Sowing over onr

hearts and keeping them pufo. Though the

fichting hero is Hard in eoinn ways, we art detr
"

mined to fight till wa dr« andfljever run aw;

Btrss the Lord, wo aw not alone, God la with

and Ho who baa |(lv«n no victory ia tha pa«. we
are sure will Rive it again. Although wo canool

report a steal number of souls coiaioe to Jes

ERTH-Wo bavo been praying earnestly

lethatGod would gr" o> 'ho

iy, »4 dw a »irao It seemed aa l( wowew
* beaten. |li»t the old enemy ™m go"1!

,H0«n way. Ho eot his folhrwen to

« lo stone u*. oihers lo try and. unset

tiRs, and he gm soma other imp or imps
ur ball and sic] onr now drum. It

Luruihn two drums were away or we
1.a had them aone too However, In

midst of Ltatl *o are march bit 00, and
w. Sir.ce last report ten sou a bavo
;ohave iouno peace, o&o. after trying

it and found Chtm, and
awnkd the (las ovcrv Litno ho has corac

" e broiheruid hn had spent' 63>ooo
'

isin.drink chie" - '" '"

1 toi'hfiMbefot
t. 1J- .^— said •* Boyi .

gtbray life, if yoq see nnytbing wroog;toil : me
""

* "a pura Ufa every d*y." Ero.

linwny and sang a song; bo fWt OBjcd tbo
""immissiontrwas in Kinsston, Alhtlr

:a he ii" ed 10 drink, swear, fight, am
inkecphiiwifeoutaf the Army, bantt bee

Kingston Division.

_ charge

of tbta litllo. vHIaso.
wGod iawMking. OurmesUno
is*d by God. and serala havenwn

««. '»n KiiutddyniRbtlUfrnwailoylntbe
,.-,., . ... ,. . Mitiii Mcf DM ^nr vsa]1g plan

aVQuh

Osbaw*. Csast Rnater . .,,,,.-,,-.
- ' - • E.Ketly

awsc-Q
Catharines, Capt. Hastes...,

Uorden.Maa,. " A MoDooald.,...,
Goderkh, • Kosssll
PaJmerstofl, " I, Cooks,.
r^rrSoviid. CapLF,Oftbud.,.

" Lajeg

CapL Watson
sj-*ti.;,,..

THENTOM
We hara bad tne Of the
ost Messed weeki

„_ -cperieneed since ot

in Trenton, God has been
cur all cntBciency, Ho his mada bare His
the Salvation of precious souls. Sunday good
meetings all dav. nonts >ielded, many were con-
victed. Monday finds tbreft seeking salvalton,

Tuesday two, Wednesday three, Thursday
id Balnrdav dot

cleansing. .Sonrn

moTalis^^ bnt ji

turned any awaj '

tion, and they wi

tha same, and n

with three more, thus mak
1 week, besides three for

ihedeepest dye
like jesus. Ho

but bl-wed them with -a'va-

e enabled lo bare testimony

chitdren scantily c^otbed. ic, it make-sour hearts

ache, it scr-ms so hard to eet lome ofihi— -

icall™ their need! of M. lation, »cd aswe
withlhem leaving Ibem nt (fod's hauls, km
lhat Henhnhas navetl m fmm our sins is* aDie

10 bring linht in thedat* hwne*. Soldit-r

Owen So
Petrolea,

Stratforf.

Ot :»:.\

CaiRpbelHowo,
SQmmenide,
WestvtBi-.

Ann L pe1 is.

Emfraon. &tan.,

Witl&.";

tloDRbtoa..
K.Webb
Lckj

L. Cowan
Trainiftg Homo Las*** {Y01 kville) .

Blenheim, ' E. Wilson
Port Hope " Doff.,.., ,

Stmcoe. - Merrett
Leamington, " Oke .,...

Perth, " Cass ,

Niagara FalEs. " Mallhewa ......

Miuoedosa, Capt. Wilt
liear River. Capt. L. WTIkbi .-

St Andrew's.Capt.TempTQ .

Waterloo. '" ' - J

Sberbroole, '

ITvejc On Ire.
'

Lloyd
Hart 130
McNamara 130-

J[ Cowan 130
Sritlimy. " Motlenhead IJO

Li^towel " Hooto' rjo

W>nEfaam, " P-rdbam 130
ai.GrOrge, Lieut. Wlleoa..,,., iji

Stellailon, Cadet-Capf. Calkin 13^

Duudas, Capt. Turner 13a

Pans " Gage 13°
Dresden. •' Poach 110
Taislev. " K. Wood I»

Welhwod
"Sfediar,

UeuiscIs, •

Wh-by
1. Fletcher ,

Vir Cn and Lilllc Soldier

Si. Thomas,
Bramrwn.
rVirt Iils^O,

WlBTlOO,

Competition
ITaai ending Dwttmber 24th, 1897.

1 an^ very glsd I

ODBSSA ibBtwenrnnllnlcelynved

c*rT. iiattTOWLBs:. andtroslin|[inJe™iforsJL
Wa are having good limn

In this place. After tarowcUing from our last

station, knowing that we Itli ihi-m m the hands

offjed, and fed ins lhat we had done what w*
could, away in> mth to Odessa feeling that vic-

'-.ry -«be BC?id, aod BIory t0 God, we Fonnd (his

liaca all 00, fiw with the Holy Ghtwi, Last

tsoekwobadwhat is called a Medley meeting,

and the pecple had never «;n this kind ol a

meeting before, so they catr* (locking io jo near

'no, and I can say it was a medley tn ourheans,

Iho Capt, with bis smiling face, and tbe soldiera

DraianK God, and many were led to T=3oice bo-

cause ihey were free to praise Jeans Christ for

what- He had done for tbem. Our hall was pack-

Saturday olebt. nod although

weLwehadagoodli— "
J --"

jrtBnaod profeascd

.God ketm bim t
— ''

. ._ find the Saviour, May
.is, my prayer. Wo are believ-

itt'gTor rJig tiroes, and many souls won for God'n

fcinsdom. Glory to God for ov«r-

s happyThank God
PIOTON. on the way tbi:

Srr ^tdbl. wc fwlltko shooting victory

on Israel's side, br seeiog

bichslldsra ==!=; t=ii: a their Falhet's hnur-

And.alihouRh woara about to say gsodbyo

Fktorj psopia, wbbelioM we bart cleared o

Temple, C apt. Brooks

Oewpa laiilnc 700 Cosdaa.

St. lobn. N B., Capt. P. Irrlrl*.,

Corcw «*U+nar OOO Cnpua.

Qaebec 11. Capl- rlrice,

Con* aellina; ont aOO C*s4«.

Halifa, Capt- Phillips

M oui real I. » !*l«I

Richmond Street, Capt. Sharpe,

(Jtrrpa BelUriB; too ooplva.

Ri^-ersidc, Capt. Leonard
Frederictuo. Lieut. S^lig

St. Sicptien. Capt. M. M. Smiih

Yarmouth. Lieui. Harailtoa

Calgary. Opt- Rwpter

Hamilton," Poplc ,

Feterboro-," Woodgaio , ,..,.

Cnrr* SaDlsuj ersr aoo cept**,

Gnelpb, CapL Madden ,-.,

Lipptocoti A.. Capl. Lndgatn

Brandoo, Capl. Archer
Windsor, N S-. Capt. Shahr , .,...

Kingston, " Drew
dorps cMIUbst SjOO Coptsa. .

WOOdsiOCk. N.B„ Cspt. ClippertOn

Char loiietown. Capt. A-Mcl^ao
Cnrlelon,Capt, Wright

Vanmu«r. &C, tapt. Hackoit

Carts BaUtoa; over BOO Cojdaa.

Moncton, Capt. Knight

•Fort Lisgar, Capl. MudRe , ,

.

Wtjod*tock. Out.. Capt. Croiahton,-, ,

Ottawa. Capl- lirayson

Cfc.aibam.tf.B., Capt. E. Wow..,-

Now Glasgow. M.S.. Capt. Jewcr

Victoria, H,C.. Capt. CoiDn

Gaoaaoque, Capt. W Bell

Lindsay, " ulackburn..,..

fjndon, " Lanotry

ParraWlfO*. Capl. GoUith

fcSprfoflhill.M OKI. Capt. Mfllbi;..

airs. Hteel, of
me everybody was
aflBooncinn; especial-

roused th.ctf otrlosiiy

^_, V i»ewh>t*ftrt of a

„„ of rneial atoel hid sot welded on to bin-"

self, and aftergoing thrcvugh out-thtos dayi atoi

Jy of ton latter ooh .had

Kim st|y..

Liudsay
,

Michiti

i.Com«iU!!l!iri!
ilbury Centre, *"aM B Kowe

Pus; '»*h, Cadet J.T. UcLun
Xcnh Pead. Capt. r'teor

Huisville, " ' Vauhosklrk

Cmswa CaHiAc sOO 0*f**s-

•Jlbfn, Capl MeFbeli...,
Norwich. " tUAino
Tilsonba-g, Cept Richard

Thorold,

M Crosby , .

,

Uram ,

M. Wiplna
,

HalpBnsrf''!!!

_ _ Stubhs.,. ion

Coliingwood. " Hartrey ,.„.,., iw
Midland. " Brokertshlra ,.,,> son

Newmarket, " BradL iw
Pn-scQit, Capt. Cunniogbam ico

Sui-ts. Lieut. Va.I ,...., too

Welland. Capt M. Flslchef , rn>

GcorKelown, P.E.I., Capt. H. Wtoley ... no
rowansvilte, C-pt. il. Wvwala iov

•riattsvlllc, " McUowetl to

The Stailons marked thus - bavo Increased, ami

(hose maisnd \ bava dscrnaaedihalr ordtr.

Wo do not wish to ufcn undsa cra'IltolhB

'Us-t.'bui tbefei* >a unmistakable change for

ho better io tbe "War -.ry"s*le». Tnla we«k
bore anno reductions of mutuant and lOeJa-

t r|iilta evident

by others, ib<<y gen.

.

orally are witling to enme up. to theeJaH lia'a.

All thai is needed is a little energr'n tne rerpec-

tive corps, the War Cry is fut m<hingTor itself

a plica and nama araooitl our G*&ui>M>printn

and will in »trri"ic every ca« »cir irksll.Tn a

place where it is known, and 1„™.w _„ .....„_.,„ twW.lMUeA
ackttciwIoaBedlobaan advance, upon Its predo-

tv me. Howell .

.

Seaforth, " W. Andrewa

Liverpool, Capt. "Gardiner

Bfvchwjl-e. " Daymond.......... ...

NoMTrsfltle. N.B., Capt. H. Worr.

Dlflby,CBpJ.York-
Yrabvllle; Capt. Cobotn ,.

cerpa aalllnjt vrer lOQ Ooplsa.

Bridgetown. Capt. A. 5mltb

Ingcrsoll,
' OoBilqa

Brantfold- " H. Maltbews. .„..,..,

Cbuliam.Oai." Hind.

McjaHealfL. " S.TU'jmr'."
..".".".""

Richmond, yue. Capl Williams,.,

Gill, Capl. Le**fl«i.t nm 1111

tomakotheCry boihabelpto thn-vorkaodn
blesKing 10 ilw readers.' If- 1 his le-dooe Hurr-ia

&O reasPB why the ciicttlsttotf, by an .ih-^r

Cnriftmas»odNewYar,ai.ouldholb«lncr*aied
thtcutL.!d. , ." ^

ijd-iben ' Fort Li*»ar'toM v

ndi mate an ev*n thrre hundred. Piarisrl ie ti o
comcVitUtt ooucei a itwii* s)sJnnnUi to *
gaodmanyothetphu.es which like itara by.tHJ

mvansaasjf, '

Ammokt the smill'r nrp« 3t, Jpho. P.'Q-j
.

KnnwliiM, Wlimtlej and Tyronestf«^y
l
ronBM>g

4p. and socaf ul ifiem wjll bf gvnrthaslloa-rib;^

X&k^&^i^M^i,
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16 THE WAR OKI.

"And tMr Umf wST J n«m* at IMC

W JU ja*WTl ST
Urgent, §)re&eing flee3

. or

299 VOLUNTEERS
FOR.THS FIELD!
1Mb mn band tba try la atnung ta ""W"
»m bain," Sow »ll quartan wa Jim. to; anqaln,

l»:UlorlUMMAn*! ttaa Ctaiiac^aalViJjf a* tba

Sua erf Wy Iw to*" WW*?1 too.*?** pn* WUa

aur Dominion for Uitlufcof auJBtloat uffl«r«.«nd

tod*"bo naMrt at*p tj>to ttaa b»aftb. **•»«*
anmradatsmaM * panunal aCtlr e-t tbta oal

to uiimr batore Ood tba moon tba* baana
B»(btl»iit
P«ml "

"

low and arnwttllni'tSlomiViiL
55,,--- •- - -"-

lonalj:
world- -...

pooBla, bnl it li

mtUiiTct nnmikU BiltyUi tat *b»
Waal* "- — - ~
jooio*

Woodstock Division.

G U EL.P/H
NEW YEAE'S

SPECIAL GATHERINGS

SoiLday, January 1st,

LED BY D. O. BAUGH.

ml Into Ipi

(wtaUh tbi

MS&nK?
aarrutmntt bo aa hli Lard."

hajp htbitaikil

CoWMd*", Mafuimtbwrlb* iboaab. of MidaMaiot
toballiaad -rat wanuyr ba padUTfiTKU* tbarar*jAnln iw(^nwf whota b**H*d,iMfnf,

ImkUUilt
down ualnoUni

"comrndaa, brotbcn, abrtaH,*!] Inirim imsh

QmdwI»i. Up nn-l ***!
Inn bf loftona «» rablnfo* (a auk dwautfta,
OoswrnUditan and woman arawantad, villi haarta,

Mmls.bodlMfmiafAMnpMciabSeUraaiilrtoHn
,

Batataa, BUUlant or dh Iaiiowipaa ud woman *J

II ol**ao« and panja of boom* an jolnf aa bun u
poutbta to IhabUcbnaM an* darknaaa at itaml

Cosaaentfad nan and woman feWlne tw waalad,
iadmttKbafofcandabailbaiot,ana Ibrilanin
it command, to no mirilm aj walttan, bMior,
hUnd*, bam*, tab, MsHfUMMI, W wbat act, M
at.»#i/mi» from *haT«wnl»i nit o* n*"1-
Baadar tola U jour nrlTOin, for tbtifMdoaredjm,

lorUUintabMerwlUaaneSIr I«> It ta lor rata:
bMj«u:t*«tiOi]*lumjluUi*iDWt«r. YealnSnm-
Himlii, of »ll othtn. ui joar broth*!"* kaapar. aAd
B^ni»a*»8flldlor0^tt.tb»ijOnni^t*AtWtalH

mnaoooiaa
*, Toronto, On*. SOtt

wortbrof Hit

unhijKnUmdihimd GEOBOE jUbtiH
r&unnCorurpcrM&nvtta lot &• know wbaH
ball; wlUb*<* OiBr»lMM rnlia to PmaJrt P. ¥«nn All ftttioi), Brlidan, Oat, or SUM A, OiBhl,
"^^-^-^ —--"-ib*. Tffh«iTi»i bMi4 fnnn.wM In

Witt H42A FATTBBSOW.who lir^ m Urn nm
Wa«lUiHr.Mtd Ita-ftHour to London, fonurljel
yCby, p3w# rriis *»«* brsthtr, Jtmtt Fattsnon

•i BreskAii. Oni, U fc» li analbiu l« b*u Iranijoo.

wrXJJAK FJJJJBB vboauulo Cuud>91 jwn
ana. nnonc tt»* Mwplani e tIH« BotT Bern*, nna!now
TjBMnaM, would Ilk* to t*Y*bU tOOUiarM«H*f
rawraa, wbowban last baud from * raan aco, llrad
AmTiI.WMk Miuawj. Eufc, unlakiiiiin. ajrlTMi
vfMWn Arm)'. Wvednwk, Ontvri*. CuaiU, Bdb-
Ulb "C*J"pUija«lJJ, 17,12,87.

FlMMWiULIEDIEHAMf Ofi CA&*AIH SAYEB&

LulBnerd etJa ua Yortaifelra ftrirloa, Bnglud.—

bnlaa BttwM, Vinnlmr. Maalloba. Engllib "Crr"
ttlaaw tira. 11. H IT,

ILUir 0IB90H nppeHd toN llrini lemwhsri la
Tarouto, uad bttwaanJD udfl: caad to 11t« naar
Orono. wiib & Mm. Jotn camwoa, Bw «btar « H
TuMilar Sb ti4f U »ny auiluua to Lw Irom bar. or
wonld Una aoaa Infsxaatiaa about bntnm aaj body
tlfa who b°on at bar wbwaabouia- ll U,<T<

BOBBST smmaioH wn* 1*» fftaHlton. Oni,
mnwicnulr nAtrut BfdOQtopsr, plMcomlta oriar
ODaasnwUif bia wbaraabooia, Mfax^tanrna
bfa frlondk bf andlBrf taM o*HL aftriml "FoaV
n»aWP,"BJsblLnaCrKa.Ont. i,ttE7,

Will iAWPKIiJ*K«8 KIKBjIB, nbo UN bla boma
HI. liotUAi, CorawnU, a nan age. and wbo war in
WlnnlPW lb Jnna laMLnlaaaa^aonqtaniaata with bla

WUVLUH BiTbT la>* baarf ejin Taa, -Wat*.
bosaa Ma* Hat*t

tara*Mjia Oennir Oarlow, Inland.
nlaiabriar.Mn. Wiaiacmon will P*|tp4t« DHrtron
him, Wrtt*»B*irtaP.O»Ont«tfoJ 04nada. JjumL-
ansadSiis11an HCfi''j4MM0C>PT- fcHW.
Via ton OBoar* Of naeh dtj, Town, m- ffllif*

BUaaa M aaiartun tf «bam tat a HnH atdM oSS
Kteaa*. In tbaFdlUaioiL UlaWMI UffiUf oh Um*
attatbj lb* n«44t#«I S. P. £ar»T' Una niatM a«na
pgrd to *h* Obmnriarintiat. ', -^Hff.
WU1BDW4BD mTOaOOC* «t SntalK^anrlak-

iUr*7RpnlaniLwbolaftboB»aaUr«b iOHLnndaallad
toi TM&bt*, CtiiiS,' S. 8, raMSO, CSSTiSS tbsw
HtrMAnil. Bfaasld kbia maatblk aKaomnntnl.
eaMwttbbaTSBDttar.aranr etbla AtanaaMBatalr
itMW, aaabani vutmuIabi Ubntnr Wb**abal»^^

.U.BT.
wai'AHH; nnnir eAun,wbai«n wuta-

biw MwlMttd, fit. ifeanrrllta. AnrfaraUt. abouMibt
or nlMr«*f» Co.or aoy ttna_kiuNring of bjawban-
»h«hy. riMNAraaaUMM wltb bl* «un«r. jaui
»M.T»aV^lhillMirSj<P.O, Wbulnacbtaa^or
Raadaunan, a. n. Soapln, Tamta, AntMli
(hTW^"*^!- "WW
HILIiUH JtMBPB ITOODtJaM baatd afbj

'

•appaa* ..

iw M nnwjVaJnag. AlbaW^wm aaT^d'tn naw

Monday, January 2nd,

BAMQDET b JUBILEE,

COMMISSIONEB

Sehcled. Salvation Sonus

untr nuncwmu

IS 111

Efflrylwdj Ew4

HOLY UVffiG

ABKT TEACHES

fltcdih. Food, and

Vifvr/orA*

SOUL.,
FKUE-j-lOann.

SRAM IMTRUMEHTC-
OoniaUIioni • «ugat«HB«
Oomplato Bm Bmnfl ooinpitiln* IS
lnttrain«]l*, only - UU

OiLbalafrom #4«i*t4«l
B&rar plnUni and anararlni axon.
Bart Sua Dnuoa, Sila-lltuas»oont-
Plata, wpartor onalliy, varr aoJbv

BERLIN.
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday,

JAN. 7th, 8th, * 91b.

Opening New Barracks

COMMISSIONEB
STAFF-CAPTAIN BAUGH, i '

OTHEB OPFIOEBS.

Wm. GOODEBHAM
IS ALSO EXPECTED TO

TAKE PAET.

il.Bf

III*

CbrJamat - Pay • in

HEW -> BARBACXS.
Uttplnaatt St,

BpaaUl HMiin^i all daj
Buud»y, BanguAt aad
""'nC^Monda.BaftM.

;
alio Blf unitoo

lad by Ob la

.qnartai* and

i.--r'-.4"r ^f-;—Ifala * Fatrnua CadSHF,

A HOLINESS MEETING

fnr/ WBDKCSIHr tFTEMttOK

tkhpls nninir,

ROOM AFTtn OHHUTMM

SO OAJDETS
women.' Training: Homfl.

WllfTED. Kl M I70T MTO TSAINIHd AT
oooa. Tonof Woman -who ai a a,T«d< naiinll

atd, BanuMd trtta Bosrehont. rtu«d win
L41N IS aWtt% WtflUu M W«itfln> Ood wltb-
en» an* m iti hIut: wutuu; ta Btuon
LudablB a,ua Gtlffula^ ICijiIuIlr lor Jnaf no, w»B
hnra ™Ur wmMtaa ml ana hi wliunf u

net/teTa off tollowlnf whan qriaodisu' "CeiaabMb

anah aand In iwu anpuwiiBM aa anna m
EZBSIOBDB,
Tampla.T

WE EU1 now m BTOOK
AmwmiD uktui o» nguw dtdim

iit ——-—j -—'

1 (itHiani
nvyanL Baa«falB««aia4 mm,

BOiSS BAMP JOTOHAL
vrrm jsavu mow^raoiooE^Hoa.nun Luoind™.

UlateU

Complata

Fortbn lotare lha Band HadawlU banllnl

parta.^..,

an^fl'cipiii [u'onaiiZ

JuMt Arrivtd.
\

DouM* $%wfor>

GArittmat Mvmbtr Barf Jturaml.

OenWna i—''Th» *»TloBr Ohoaa a Loealr rbwaT
"Onwant j* Onward." "fiaUad Awar/' "God ii
Maar Tnaa." -Whltbat rilBriraa." "WWta Sbap-
barf." "Qtraitaa Baart Ilia Tblaa.- -m stand
Iot Cbrtil JJooa." 4J,

Tloli>J7 Joilie,"

*r«f fffrfr. dtf fbj/« fA'tf, 75rfi. sir J«*

FBWTIHBaELBI
NEWTMBEBLSM

budUnuoodaouoalnA.wribHnlaUi
llnfUrVflo* On]* »LiB, aMb,

Est* Ton Bonn tho Ovoenl P

Hbti Ton Seen the TomplaP
If aM ncod ImntndMtnlr 10 Toronto U> Jfd a

UHn?sT»pb ol iha fanner, or & Fnstapnph u llw
Ibiior, Prien 33 ceati eub.

THE FRENCH WAE,
ALABOB OOHBIGNUENT OF F^SKOH BOOU

and FampbtftabHOJaitaRlTad, Bandrorllts.— aaatha "Kb,ata»t." Mm IWm«eb,is3 ^
_ ibalUrwavKlatrour P~H*h -• - 7*^^?

latfaur Prta«b Irltudi Bad«ntaii4'

".AJ1 TJib ^3W-enlii"
1 monlMr Tecmil of ihi mstt ct

lb*BalTmtJonArai/al]o**riba world.
BEAUTIFPUT UliUBTBATBD.

Lion b> all wnq UHan orSeenv

r/ff stLYijiON Aimr

I AN A Dl AN 1

I almana'
TOR 1888.

SCEHEfl OF SALVATION ARMV WAS.
FARE UNDER AtU 0IRCUUSTANCE9.

WITH LIFE -LIKE POQTBAITS OF
THB QBNBEAL. UBB. BOOTH A

1CBB EVA BOOTH,

Pristti itl t[M Ct/etvi Da Snt Paptr
Making K Spltttdk wall Hawaii ea.

A Am/W fiumbi? friar***, trJan arm earn-

ing « faff, Atrny vp aac' M /our
Captain aaaw H jau vita ta aaoara.
a oopr* Mi m> 70 faafr. 4Vw#
w « njr iaja.

f
Xs>\2&

ACKNOWLEDQEMENTa.

ypvr <mfer si ass—

Mm. BOOTB7S NEW BOQK
-POPDLAB CHRISTIANITY

-Beitv • Swm* o/ ZdOrUrot Bytwraf „
Princes Hall, Pi&iadiUy, «t> Jm

fcUcwing tubjwtt,-—

wSn^:^S,

?'a*Sl
Blfl*l**kUl0-*^«Ho.

1L AlbekblrntionandaBaal JMttwum m„
m. BbanmansUDS and tba deltas Zsra arcm>

a»rIi«S?aiaivf
HMl*T: *" C*w*rt,J, ^S

V^Tba Bbain ;od|maqt tn OoMnrt Wlla tha G,m
2t. *iS!"J? '^F** Addraawa« Ronafbotd QoIlTIL Tba SWrstion annr foUowlnc Ohrtit.

raP*e**,ffloih.BBT*UaSBoartfcB#aadcai,«oW
msni £aofc. and all atbar pnbliaatJnni al Tfct u. I

afanjooXpa.
nUonArfflT.oaaalMbnobtalBalLh^iniblb+gatei

MEN'S GUERNSEYS,

HEW BTOOK.

BIiOOD AMI> FIRB

RED HANDKERCHIEFS
rmot » obht»

TB naEUiEnTl THDBB ABE OBLT A IKV I

UTfc to Itau 1/ ui« Offlov mats on. halud biua~ ' otUB.lr-'-" ' 'Lcirrvp. FilHti

SALVATION ARMY NOJBPAPEB I I

ENVELOPES.

It Is a Painful Fact
That many of onr Botdlen and Friend* hiw
boi read iho Intanila^ Glory of tba war of if*.

Wobnn rosMccpie* atill left which ara bcioi I

old Bt Rdswd price*. Paper ooveraoolj' ij

csati. Clolfac oarsnajicanla. Send rout ordci

al one* in necur* a copy^

Wateaes! Watches!

1 SUvi
iasiSSbfilffti

»!. Jtapk Yroai, Swn
wtnonr. PraSanl Hi. "TbfrndodBL ._
bwa. Hannraatniad Irrtbalamou WalHjua *'uci

Comnanr-

PEIOa ONLY SflO.OO,
Tanua BMettw Oun,

Baab Wilitti jtinranlrrril Im Ova yaua. Oamj'.e

EH H7HH I > Jn gjim n canadi [Mian

tau l« qniitm Joorm, II coailmtt In dmfiftt

nonnUea da la fnem da talat nu Cnn»da it

duu las eatres partloa da moode. II est pnMn
sp«cla]«msil en ran d'nppoctnr la boano_n3a-

I

THE LITTLE ^T^ffi?
SOLDIER. SVSS&TSSKSr

OOHUIHB ILL IBB LATBBJ
„,,._ .... nawa of tba war, wltb orttti"

WfiR Cfflf •rU«lwbF«wGan««ll M«13*»fran la «t» ^ Addrauc* and hojci by tti

Ofltean and Settler*.
,Shawl* iwn

' * Taltatloa Uuo bylnswstlw,.—
'aUB CmTi vbMbbi aaloubUai].
u3 IsMnlUT tba daxoUon ol «m. -—

.

bitto a«m»a all wbo raad. It to a mora > IfJ«rtfl«3
" ananMla aMaak npoo iba kusdosi ofw *le™

TORONTO, CANADA, JANUARY i~v., u^; S. Pitica 5 Cekts.

rnsHSH Bneo, BW^BbnT BeWsrtfr CbJ,

0Lff CANADIAN LEADERS.

jCAPT GEORGE MANTON.

OBibeS^li daj ol ipril, 1867. in U»

7hiip of iiw dfty- •*" oli Wp" Nor -

:it;1
kiUiiJ," pullod oat of St- Catlieruie'a

^Jjnulon. ISnglun^. bavine cn board

Iiufiliiltas.
(arolcBS lad, loaving home

• \ all llial wM deBt "
to MB'S tt ^rtane *°

Li;JL ] iK Iiti!o tbiiiking wbat was God'fl

:,it)i!iTpoEoin Lum.

i

rncliiiiR bia destination, infltaad of

.

inf! ib« fnlGlman. of all hi* high

i
nDiioua of wealtb and position, be

j ;kn eounlry andorgoing Uio greateBt

uiil pauia it bad ovar eiperlencej*

t was hifl conatemation on finding

,

nerenDgood fliLuationa ba bo had,

B-ul iliat hueiuofli men were not lanning

jj^ftei deike.

i TDyaeir. and I began to find

b a. reality* and if I woolfl lin

ruvritia.be pfirlicular, » \
.conunoncad

nibs rontri -bo ladder ftud foiiud that

lour wti9 Hwcoli iliab biOagUa bontbt
', insipid or waiting lot A clerkuhip,

;
rpgaii by

jv„l wbwlius stonea until I «nld sat

gnnifrliiii'rl'cUor to dot

Tlie liv'at Kubbalb day in Canada, fonnd

o ilio boiwo of God, and I can truly

.... glory (o tiod; for tbo wMmdorlul (lv

v i'i oi" Hia Holy Spirit. How nfleii have

jl r.-Aftl lack willi pleasure upon my lirat

liqiaiii lliia iiuiv country. UoingBUtJEid

|iv diu early training of a godly iocUiorh
it

" '
' the old Alioo fcitroot, PrimiLive

!isl Cburcb, that I fouiia Cbriat

a to my eouI, and Iwiab in my bouI

|1 tauiii louk bnult from Hint time io Uiu pre'

t, iktul Buy 1 liud been fuitbful. hnl ulns.

h Iwa noi been tbo case; but W« word

I'FflL'hci us He is ahlo to graft na in agnii

n.! how womlrrfnllf 1 h<«a renliaod tlii

a hi a fact in my own lifo.

"lect Bitting at

evening, when _ .

duping in war ofmyhouao on iilizubotb

SLreel. Toroulo. A along mj wifn wbnt

ibt wiping btiib, abo ropliair "Hbto yon

|

r ot lifflid tliu tba Salvation Army baa
~
in Toronto." I naid,

eliirt olcovos tnrnod up, fori

1 Ljd Lreii digging garden. liVnan I arriTed

rn tlia scene, Mr. Glovar, now Major'

(ilovtr, and a few mora ware preaching tba

'»ord ofl'rutb in Army stylo Lo'sothq

| -Iniii^iii-ds euiaiLto of Uia aliBaion ballon
nut Siroot. IknewatonoaUiat was

| &i iinJ ui work tiod wanted mi in. Bo
mtqi myBolftn God, and ba-

. wort fnr QtfA in earnest.

Onrlitiiotfouipany led by Capt. Clias.Was8,

•est 11m liuluuctiil oburub on Eiobmouil
Slrt-ei, WceI.tiuQ a ind wurk waa done

I
fur God in rescuing conia of tbo hardest

11 Toronto. Wo ware not long hero

TDK 0U> COLOaESDH

1 be Alice Qlreat, was secured, and it FW
I wLilo oqtering tlna building, £raugbt with

1 m many blcasod memories, at tba 7 a^ sa.

I btu-ibill on Iho Qret morning of opening.

bat I received full Balration. Oh bow
precioua.it tbb when ibe light streamed

into mrsoul. In this old building I bnvo

seen eosao of the most gloriooB victorieB,

aioneia crying for maro-y and a
liolb at tbo samo time, t

that it ia not alnaya
congregation where Bin

God. For where tb>

Hia irork going on io ca:

time and placa tbo devil i

bia teeth, and prevent tin. t _ u
ork if poBBiele. '* Bui it's not by mipbt

or by pow6r, but by My Spirit," aaitb tba

Lord, So th$ work continued to progress.

Bonis being; owmrted from degndation to

CAPT. GEOUGE MAr-JTUiSI*

grace. JJlnukaiianlB, drnnkanla, gauiulorB,

and ImrloiH, being cloilioi ami in tlioir

TJcbt mind. fliii|iiiur niiil praiaiug God,

wbom llieybadblaapboinedan bourfcafore,

Daciding for God and tbo Salvation

Army lanlieLad jc tbalBtCanadian oorpa,

whora aa Boldior and aergeant I fought for

God and bouIb till tba third, year ol its

career, and on ibi 22uu of June, 1«84.

foeling that I was called of God, I offered

myaelf for the work, and waa Bant to

Tborold, whore I had a glorious Twtorjf,

and pracIonB floula waro wnwrtod aud

mads happy, Tbli being two yaara afar

tba commencement of tbaBalvatioa Amayj

we had anreadovar the wealarn part of

Canada with groat rapidity. I waa callad

lViifl tatiifird r bull well 1 mku
Ibroiiged

door, amt wo wern kindly otforod llw Court

Ilouso Kiuunda '.0 hulduui uiLolinitd, Ob
what a Biybt;ii boing a hoautiful gran

plot, tbo people eat down and engorly

drank in tbo wordit. From tbiun-orkbund-

rods of prooioua soula bavo fouuil Ibeii

way lo God, praiao Ilia boly uamo.

On tbe 7tb duy of Dccembtr, I was aout

(a opaii ilu(joruviilo t with Cupt. bollOii in

cburga. It waa a pouring wat day. bin

God "was with ua, and marvaloua baa boon

tbo eaault of our work In this place.

On, tbe soTentocntb of January, 1S9C, I

waa oantto opan Parifl with Oapt, Oburo-

bill to take rliarga, Wo marcbed out us

Boiitlol)ni.iiTills. Icavi.iy Oapt. Drew in

cbaryo. lluro ao elsewiiora peoplo ara

praisiny God fcr tbo advantof tba Army,

Ftom thuru I was sent to naaietD. 0.

Wootloy in tbo Loudon Division, and risit-

cd tbo entire nock of tbo London Diviaiou,

(ben 1 lvQactumgiid Lo tholiucrio Diviaiou,

to denial D. U. Iluwliutt. aud visited tba

wholo of Iho Barrio Dtvihion, For a time

into tba Tillage war, C-iad ditvctuig the

work claowboro.

lluiiif rueaJled from thia work I aceonr
pauied tbo General and Comtuixaivnai:

down Euat, visilinp Cliarlottuwn, P. 1£. 1.,

tit. John, N. JJ., and Halifax, N. B,

Noit I vm sent lu open and take charge

of Lunenburg, N. S., it was bera I met
tbo dsviliu easiest, Biiporatition, bigotry

and iniiorunce Wine combined, Btill nraiaa

Uoil wo bud uoine 75 pr&cioua eouta in six

months when I waa told Lo farewell and
lake charge of Liverpool, N. B^ for a fov

days tbun co proctod to and take cbarga of

Canning. N. B. Tbeae memories ura very

prudoua lo me* for sums vary glorious

irophiea Lava betu woa, nud atilE the work
goes on, anil bka tba pebble in tlie ocean

ibu uirola bipands, untd tba ainntl atona

liewn out of the moontain sbaJlroJlon

lilliug tba whole oarlb, and bolin-sa iball

cover the QQtiona ae tbs watew cover tbo


